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County Commission 
Salaries Increased
Despite opposition by Joe Hay

den. newly elected county com
missioner. salaries of the elective 
county officials of Howard County 
were increased fflOO annually Mon
day morning. The cammiiuioners 
court, by a 8-1 vote, approved the 
budget and the salary increases. 
The i n c r e a s e  had been voted 
earlier by the old commission.

This means that all elective of
ficers and the county auditor will 
hereafter be paid WJOO a year. 
The county commissioners were 
granted 8600 a year increase in 
their car allowanoo which made 
their pay boost comparable with 
that allowed the county officials.

Hayden read a engthy statement 
at the opening of the meeUng in 
which ho contended that salaries 
paid to the county officials in I960 
were adequate and that the per- 
a.ms bolding those , jobs had asked 
for the poets knowing the salaries. 
The pay for county commission
ers. he stated was “ good for a 
part-time job.”  He said be cam
paigned for the poet he now holda

knowing what the 1960 salary 
schedule was an>l that he had not 
asked for an increase in pay.

He argued if any pay increases 
are granted they should be to 
employes of the county other than 
“ ihe top brass.”

H.S basic contention was. how
ever, that this is the time to save 
the taxpayers money rather than 
spend more of it

He made a motion that all elec
tive officials salaries be left as they 
were in 1960. Rufus Stallings, the 
other new commissioner on the 
board, seconded the motion. On a 
vote, L. J. Davidson and Ralph 
White, hold-over commissioners 
voted against the motion. The tie- 
vote was broken by Ed Carpenter, 
county judge, who voted with White 
and D avkira.

White then made a motion that 
the budget be approved and the 
salaries of all elective county of
ficials and the county auditor be 
set at 17.990 a year. Davidson sec
onded this motion. On a vote.

Stallings and Hayden voted “ no**; 
White and Davitbon voted “ yeg.”  
Carpenter again broke the dead
lock and the motion was approved.

Deputy sheriffs on the staff of 
Sheriff Miller Harris were granted 
a raise of |2S a month under a 
plan by which Wes Patton, now a 
constable, abandoned that post to 
accept appointment as a full time 
deputy sheriff. Scale of pay for 
d e^ ty  sheriffs now ranges from 
$4(tf for the chief deputy to 9380 
fdr field deputies. Harris had asked 
for a 125 a month raise for Martha 
Pickens, his office secretary. This 
was reduced to $10 a month.

It was pointed out that by the 
action of Patton, 83,000 can be cut 
off the budget and added to the 
fund for the sheriffs department. 
The 83.000 was Patton's pay as 
constable.

Patton must now resign as con
stable. When this is done, the com
missioners plan to set the salary 
of that post at 81 per year. The 
pay DOW is 83,000

One Man Dead, 3 Others Hurt 
As Result Of Northside Fight
One man is dead and three 

others suffering frt>m knife wounds 
as a result ^  a fight between 
five men behind a b u i l d i n g  
al SIO NW 3rd Sunday morning. 
Fernando Crui. 19. 601 NW Oth. 
was dead on arrival at Howard 
County HoapMal Foundation, about 
2:30 a.m.

M. L. Blackwell, reporting of- 
fieer eent to the scene of the 
shooting, said he found Cnu on 
the s id ^a lk  with a bullet wound 
near his left eye. Lillard Herbert 
Hardeman, a Negro male, was 
Imnsht in by Blackwell as a 
witnns Police said another Negro, 
Robert Lee Phillips, has been ac
cused of ths shooting.

Hardeman was brwght to the 
police department w h m  he toM 
police that ba and PhnUpo were

in an argument with three Latin 
Americane behind the building at 
SIO NW 3rd. and that one of the 
latter had a knife In the affray 
he said one of the Latin Ameri
cans- and both Negroes were cut.

A pistol, which police said be
longed to one of the Negroes, was 
introduced into the melM a ^  an 
estimated aix shots were fired, one 
of them striking Cruz. Officers 
recovered the gun.

Charges of murder have been 
filed in Justice of the Peace Wal
ter Grice's court against Phillips 
and Hardeman. Phillips had not 
been apprehended at noon Mon
day. Hardeman's bond was set 
at 88.000, which ha posted and 
was relcMed.

A River Funeral Home ambu

lance was called to ^te scene and 
took Cruz to the ho^ ta l.

Funeral services for Cruz have 
been set for 0 a m. Wednesday 
at Sacred Heart Church, with the 
Rev. Patrick Casey officiating. 
Bunal will be in the city cemetery 
with River F u n e r a l  Home in 
charge.

Cruz was bom March I, 1941. 
in Big Spring. He was unmarried 
and was em i^yed as a cook's 
helper at the Howard House.

He is survived by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ysidoro Cruz; three 
brothers. Sumberto, Ysidoro Jr., 
and Helidoro, all of Big Spring; 
five a i a t e r i .  Marie. Marganta 
and Crscerendin, of Big Spring, 
Mra. Cruz Westerman. Greenburg. 
Ky., and Mra. Pascuala Vela, Big
Spring.

Horace Garrett 
Heads Chamber

CLYDE BOLIJNGSWORTH

DR. CARL MARCUM

President of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce for 1961 
will be Horace Garrett, prominent 
in civic, financinl and philanthropic 
aedvitiet for ntony years.

He was elected et the flrit meet
ing of the organization’s new board 
of directors, to succeed Cliff Fish
er. He will take office at the 
C C 's  annual mvnbership banquet 
on February 2.

To aerve as vice president will 
be Dr. Carl Marcum. New sec
retary-treasurer win be Clyde Hol
lingsworth.

Garrett, life-long resident of the 
community and descendant of one 
of the area’s pioneer families, has 
playM an outstading role in re
cent developments in Big Spring 
through his administration of the. 
Dora Roberta Foundation, which 
has contributed generously to the 
Howard County Junior College. 
YMCA, Howaid County Library, 
Salvation Army, and other Institu
tions.

Garrett is a director of the First 
National Bank, is president of the 
HCJC Board o f Trustees, president 
of the Big Spring Industrial Foun
dation. and chairman of the Salva
tion Army Advisory Board. He 
was chairman of the local Unitod 
Fund campaign last year.

New directors taking office were

Oliver Cofer. Jack Little. A. J. 
Prager, Ted Snider, and Dr. Milton 
T a lM . They were elected (or three 
year terms.

Clyde McMahon was on hand to 
introduce Bob Dariand, new coun
ty juvenile officer, who outlined 
the juvenile problems and pro
gram of Howard County.

H («A C E  GARRETT

Stay Granted 
tn Integration 
Of Georgia U.
ATLANTA (A P ) -  A federal 

Judge who ordered two Negroes 
admitted to the all-white Univer
sity of Georgia granted a itay to
day to permit an appeal to a 
higher court.

The action by Ju<jlge W. A. Boo
tle came as Miss Charlayne A. 
Hunter, 18, and Hamilton E. 
Holmes, 19, were at the university 
in Attiens making final arrange
ments to enter the 178-year-old in
stitution.

The stay order will delay their 
enrollment with 7,400 white stu
dents until the opening of the 
spring quarter late in March 

It givtM  the segregation-minded 
Georgia Legislature, which opened 
a 4 A ^ y  session today, m chance 
to strike out provisions of . laws 
banning the use of state funds in 
operation of an integrated college.

The more than 290 legislators 
whooped and hollered for several 
minutes when word of Bootle's

a  action reached the legislative 
I.

PRESSURE EASED

“ Judge Bootle’s stay takes off 
the immediate pressure.”  said 
Frank S. Twitty, House floor lead
er. “ It gives the legislature time 
to study and think, and act ju
diciously.’ ’

At Athens, 00 miles east of 
Atlanta, Miss Hunter and Holmes 
were in the process of being en
rolled when Bootle's delay order 
came.

The quick action by Bootle 
brought a prompt announcement 
from Mrs. Constance Baker Mot
ley of New York, counsel for the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, that 
hk action will be appealed to the 
sth U.S. Court of Appeals at New 
Orleans.

The state's appeal to this same 
appellate court win contest Boo
tle's desegregation xlecree Bootle 
warned Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook 
that there should be no delay in 
the appeal and ordered the uni
versity to post a 85.000 good faith 
bond.

GOVERNOR TO TALK

Bootle's decision today came 
less than two hours before Gov. 
Ernest Vandiver prepared to ad
dress the legislature and try to 
point a way out of the crisis and 
conflict in state and federal laws 

A cross was burned on the edge 
of the university campus early 
today in the preseqee of about 
200 chanting, yelling students.

The Athens fire department ex
tinguished the cross. Police were 
called but no arrests were re
ported.

An estimated 3.000 students 
signed petitions asking the univer
sity be kept open even If deseg
regated. The petitions are to be 
presented to the legislature.

Sixteen students signed a tele
gram to the governor expressing 
their “ strong belief in t ^  prin
ciple of segregation" and opposi
tion to the entrance of the two 
Negro students.

RLAN FORECAST

In Atlanta. C. F. Craig, grand 
dragon of the U.S. Klans. Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan, issued a 
statement in which he said "in
side pressure will be so great" 
the Negro students will have to 
be withfrawn.

The governor summoned top 
state t ^ e r s  to an' emergency 
session in. Atlanta late Sunday. He 
said no policy decision was made. 
“ I will deal with the question in 
my addres.s to the legislature and 
not before," he said.

U . Gov. Garland Byrd, who at
tended the meeting, toM newsmen 
“ 1 know of no responsible official 
who desires public schools to be 
closed "

Roy Harris, a member of the 
Board of Regents ahd an Augusta. 
Ga., segregationist, said. “ I ’m 
opposed to cooperating srith any 
courts or anybody else to bring 
racial mixing to our schools or to 
anywhere else.”

Urges Aging
Parley Action

- 7 -

Lebanese Visitor

U.S. Begins Maneuvers As 
Cuba Still Expects Invasion
HAVANA (A P )—Regular army 

nnita moved into Havana's water
front today and set up military 
tents near the memorial to the 
battleship Maine in feverish prep
arations to repulse wtiat Prime 
Minister FhM  Castro calls "an 
attadc frotn tba north.”

The s e m i  official newspaper 
Revohicion n tn banner headlines 
said a  “ Yankee aircre^ carrier’ ' 
lM»d errivad et Guantanamo Bay, 
the big U.S. naval base in enstem 
Cube.

The newspaper apparently re
ferred to the 41000-ton tn w ee r-  
rler Franklin D. Roosevalt, de- 
pfetad as laadiiif s flotilla of ves- 
oels which bMan annual maneu- 
> e r t  hi the Osribbean today. A 
Navy tpokesmnn at Puerto Rico 
said 190 fleet units would iw  In
volved, but fleet headquar*ert in 
Norfolk said the exercises brek 
dawn inte 80 ships off the CaroU- 
Bss, M  in ampnibions exerdses 
off Pusrtn R lM  and tha visit e f

I '

the carrier and its escort st Guan- 
tannmo, the last U.8. foothold in 
Cube.

The U.8. Atlantic Fleet’s Csrib- 
bean maneuvers, which will con
tinue until ths end oTMnrch, s ^  
ed to the invasion jitters. About 
140,000 officers end men will take 
pert. In- the fleet, in addition to 
the 890-million oerrier, are three 
guided-missile cruisers and two 
jmclear wihmarlnce-

A Navy spokesman in Puerto 
Rico said the ships will go in and 
out of the U- S. Navy base st 
Onentannmo Bay, the ust major 
foothold on Cubu  torritory, “ in 
tho normal run of things.''

Tho Navy atrossod that tha 
manouvors ware plaanod long ago 
and have no connection with the 
U S. break in dtgidhalte salatioBb 
with Cuba,. But the flotilla is 
bringing twice as many mra and 
ships to the Caribbean as thsrs 
wars in last year's maneuvws. 
And M onrried enough lira poww.

missiles and war planes to give 
strong support to tte Guantanamo 
base if nraded.

T ^  Navy spokesman attributed 
the increased number of shlpe and 
mra to tho fact that guided mis- 
sile vessels are taking part for 
tho first time.

The U.S. waiihipR from overy 
major baae on the Atlantic Coast, 
will bs joined by Cetindian, Brit
ish and Dutch u ^ .  U.S. Marines 
will practice ■ amphibious lendings 
on Vieques Island, 10 miles east 
of Puerto Rico.

The U.S. fleet movements, la
beled “ provocative’ ’ fay the Ha
vana newspaper E l Mundo, ep- 
paared to offer an oxcuao for tte 
Caatro xegima to whto up the In- 
vasion hyrteria n o w 'tsg i^ g  after 
iO days of warnings. The Navy 
show of strength was the only 
“ enemy inva.sion" that Castro 
could point to despUo hla com
plaint to the U.N. Security Council 
that Amaricaa (oroaa worn goiag

Semi IttomboH. toocher from tho Amertraa UnL 
versity • ( Bcirat, rvcrivet informatton about 
Texas from Sam Aadersaa, left, asalstant saper- 
lateadeai-eaiTtcahun aag saperiatcudeat Fiqrd 
Parsrat. He la la Big Spriag m  a l»d a y  vtaU to 
observe madera teaebiag tochaiqncs aad to study

scbulasttc requireaMuts. Tbe total dtotrict was 
aaased au bio trip dac to Rs aatstaadiag sciene* 
program. iatambaU Is a rbemlstry aad audb- 
malica toaeber aad Is tatorested la tndastrial ap- 
pMeatisas af cbemlstry.

School Plants Impress Visitor 
But Teacher Pay Disappointing
Sami M. Istambuli, chemistry 

and mathematics teacher from 
Beirut. Lebanon arrived in Big 
Spring thoroughly impresaed with 
the physica] appearance of school 
plants across the United States.

He is in this country to observe 
modem education techniques un
der the auspices of the Interna
tional Educational Exchange Pro
gram and will remain in' Big 
Spring until Jan. 17, visiting the 
various schools and studying the 
rehative meriU of scholastic re
quirements

Istambuli, 30. commenting on 
his first trip to tbe United States, 
showed disappointment in the 
teacher salary scales. Teaching 
In the American ITniversIty of 
Beirut, he said teachers in his

country fare better than other 
employes and he comfortably 
saves 00 per cent of his salary.

He u id  a favorite subject 
during his U.S. iiderviewt has been 
questions on the divorce rate >n 
his country, which he says is low. 
Istambuli has yet not married, 
he said, because he isn't old 
enough.

Having been a teacher seven 
years. IstamhuU was seUscted 
without his knowledge by the 
American University in Beinit to 
come to the United States along 
with others under the lE E  pro

to attack him.
Invasion preparalioas have gone 

to tile extreme of piining the net
work of major highways leading 
out of tbe ^ H a l .

But the invasion fever hnd so 
died down by Sunday that the ra
dio alert network, embrKing 23 
standard broadcast frequencies 
and at least four on the FM band, 
all carried Cuban League baseball 
games.

Castro's agents arrested 10 
more accused terrorists and 
rounded up'-suspects throughout 
Plnar del Rio Province. Mili
tary intelligence headquarters 
announced the smashing of a 
bonib-making ring in Cotorro, five 
miles below Havana. It said the 
ring was linked to the U.S. Cen
tral Intelligence Agency.

The government said the M men 
arrest^  were led by formbr Pub
lic Works Minister Manuel Ray. 
Under a new law they are all sub
ject t*  sucutioa.

S-City Council 
Election Tuesday
STKRUNG CITY — Voters in 

Sterling City will go to the polls 
Tuesday to elect a city council
man Since no one has filed for 
the v a c a ^  the voting will be 
by write-in

The vacancy on the council oc
curred In August when Lee Reed, 
a councilman, wa6 elected mayor 
to fill the unexpired term caused 
by the death of Mayor R. W. 
Foster.

Four councilmen now holding of
fice are L. F. Hodges, Harvey 
Glass, Hugh Harzke, and Rowland 
Lowe.

Mrs. Johnny Donalson, city 
clerk, said not too much inter
est had been show in the election.

Quimby's Father In 
Critical Condition
Dr. Neal F. Quhnby, father of 

Bill Quimby, was in critical con
dition in an Alamagordo, N. M. 
hospital Monday afier having suf 
f e r ^  a stomach hemorrhage and 
a heart attack on Sunday;

He bad rallied somewhat after 
four transfusioos Sunday, but his 
condition was still extremely seri
ous. Physicians thought there was 
a possibility that s blood vessel 
had ruptured Ja  his stomach. In 
tha wake of this, he bad the heart 
attadi. Bill Qutoby left immedi
ately for Alamagordo after learh- 
ing that his father was stricken.

Soilors Rescued
TOKYO (A P ) -  Six South Ko  ̂

rean fishermen have been rescued 
after drifting two weeks on the 
Sea at Japan, tha Japanese Mari
time Safety said Sundiay. The Ko
reans Wert on the verga of starva 
tioB. They kept alive by eating raw 
flail and drinking rain water.

gram to promote international 
understanding and frienddiip. Ha 
win return to Us country March 
1.

Istambuli's visit to Big ^ u > g  
was reconunended by the Texas 
Educaiiqn Agency because of 
the local district’s outstanding 
acience program. This is his first 
visit to a high achool.

He believes the United States 
educational program la still far 
behind in the study of science 
and mathematics but is impress- 

< ed with Texas and T e x ^  sciwols.

Glasscock County Tabbed 
Modified Brucellosis Area
Glasscock County has been 

designated aa a modified certified 
brucelkwis area, according to an 
announcement by the Texas Ani
mal Health (Commission.

In making the announcemont. 
the commission expressed its ap
preciation to Glasscock County 
residrats for cooperation extended 
to its representatives while work 
was being conducted in the coun
ty. In addition, the foil coopera

tion of livestock owners was re
quested in order to maintain the 
brucellosis status.

The announcement adds Glass 
cock to Borden and Howard coun
ties who also have modified certi
fication. Sterling and Dawson coun
ties have petitioned for or been 
proclaLiied type two control areas. 
Martin and Mitchell counties are 
being tested as type two control 
areas.

Speaker Fight May 
Delay Legislature

President
Recognizes
Controversy

W ASHINGTW  (A P ) -  PreaL 
dent Eisenhower urged detogatea 
to the White House conference m  
agiiif today ta develop every optn* 
ion “ no matter how bitterly op> 
goi ed”  in an effort te pravioa 
goab for the country.

Tn a brief welcominc address te 
the conference af 2JOO dalagatea 
in Constitution HaH. tbe Praaidant 
said that ia what ba understanda 
conferences are for.

He said he hoped the fber-day 
deliberations would bring out ma
terial on preblenu af the aging 
titot Congreea eaif* use ia Ms deUb- 
arations

He thus recognised a contra- * 
versy that was raging evaa before 
the conference opened — how to 
finance meifical care for the aged.

The Chief Executive, 70 and 
about to retire from the White 
House job, laughingly said that 
he did not want “ to get too 
definite about tMa aged busiaeas.’*

NOT A DELEGATE 
He said he was not going >0 

express his own- views, becausa 
th ^  already are well • known, 
“ and besides Fm not a detogate.** 

” I  appiaud the conference.'' tha 
P r e s id e  said, and added he felt 
Congress did a goed Oang In aOk- 
ing him to eaQ M.

Apparently tra government of
ficials were attempting te ease 
controversy over charges — made 
■ad dcatod — that the conference 
haa hem stacked by tha American 
Medical Aseociation. toeaianco  
■ad busiaeas poops against a pro
gram of medicM care for the aged 
tied te ^  Sodal Secivity pro
gram.

Secretary of Welfare Artimr S. 
Flenuning. in Ms opening re 
marks. urged the deiagiMes to act. 
regardlesa at the controversial 
character of certain pcogrnma. in 
such a way that this cHM groa- 
ment “ will not result in the nation 
fiwhng MaeH oa dead center .”  

8ER GOALS
Thoee who have the respo » 

sibility for dectoioaa, he said, are 
urged to make a decisioa so that 
the nation caa achieve agreed 
upon goals sad provide seaior 
citizens with “ an iaspiiiag and 
meaitingful opportunity for ttv- 
la g "

Sea. Pat McNamara. D-Mkh.. 
kept the controversy boiling in a 
speech prepared for today's saa- 
sion. “ I  am concerned,”  he said, 
“ that the AMA has puhUcly 
stated that H will devote all ita 
resources to block any attempta 
by this conference to endorse 
medical insurance for the aged 
t lH  to Social Securi^.”  

McNamara has introduced a hill 
to carry out tbe SecM  Security 
plan for medical cwa.

McNamara said. "R  is unfor
tunate that the AMA continnea •• 
devote such massive effort tn 
promotion of its t9th century 
philoeophy rather than concen- 
tratiag on the needs o f tomorrow.

NO STAMPEDE 
'T  hope that the delegatea here 

will not allow themselvce to ba 
hustled or stampoded into action 
not in keeping with the purpoee at 
the conference ”

An AMA spokesman Sunday 
backed the federal-state medkiri 
care plan for the aged passed by 
Congrees last year and sign^ 
President Eisenhower. Undra >t. 
needy persons over 85 are to gel 
mediral aid with costs dwred by

(See AGING. Page 4-A. Get 7)

AUSTIN (A P ) -  A hitter no
compromise fight (or speaker of 
the House threatened today a con
siderable delay in organization of 
the legislature opening at noon 
Tuesday

Both Reps. Wade Spilman of 
McAllen and Jamas Turmah of 
Gober claimed victory in their 
contest for the key 'HWHe TOte 1n 
the legislature’s leadership

Turman’s most recent assertion 
Is that 87 of the 150 members of 
the House have promised to give 
him- their votes when the soa-et 
haOoUng starts soon after Secre
tary of State Frank Lake bangs 
the gavel opening the biennial 
session.

Spilman says that when the 
votes are an tai, he will be the 
top man. Ha has called the vic
tory claims of his opponent “ ri
diculous’' and says pressure has 
become “ trarifle.”

While there was some insub
stantial tak  among House mem
bers over (he weekend shout com
promise. apparently the opponents 
will sweat out a showdown. Early 
arriving members—Even some of 
those iuiVa BHhllcly p ledged- i  repertatf eiraiicQM Bf still at a 
(evar pMch.

7
could result from the last ditch 
battle would grow out of the all- 
important committee assignmods 
that the speaker makes. He names 
the chairman and committeemen, 
for example, of the House Reve
nue ind 'Taxation panel where all 
^ a s u m  to find direly-needed 
state money must first be proc 
emed.

Likewise, the chairman and 
members of the Appropriations 
Committee which givec spending 
its first hard look depends upon 
who wins the speakership

Thus, in a session where taxa
tion and spending are the vital 
issues in virtually all legislation 
a slow start is almhst certain.

Organization of the Senate is 
less complicsted. L t  Gov. Ben 
Rairwey is the top msn there and 
without the involvement of a cob- 
tost. DO delay Is expected

A meeUng of the Legislative 
Council today is an important pre
liminary to much potential law- i 
making Interim studies have 
been in progrtM for months and 
mbcoounittsies were ready with 
recommmdaUooa on a dosaa or 
mora toplca.

Labor Post.
Jerry HeOemaa taka ■■ Mto te l^
phMM to tea Teaaa A F L -a O  
beadraytera la Aaatta after Wa

lary at

. J
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Bright Young Men
In Business^ Too

By SAM DAWSON 
ar BwiMM Mtwt Aulyst

NEW YORK (A P > - I i le  begins 
at 40 in Washingtm these days 
—and alio in many busiaett 
fleldt. In government, m en , in 
their forties are taking over, in 
the White House, ana ia many 
cabinet and other top poats.

Bat industry also can muster a 
■isable J ilt  of companies headed 
by men in their forties, and by 
aome even ytmnger. have
come up fast ia their fields. Just 
as did Preddent-elect Kennedy. 
4S. in bis—and as did the photo- 
fiiiish loser, Nlxoa. 47, ia the same 
field of poiitica.

Spanning tha ladustiial and po
l i t i c  endeavors will be Robiwt
8. McNamara, who at 44 is quit-
ting as president of Ford Motors 
ta become defense secretary.

Ia  indnatry there are 1.100 heads 
o f soccessful en tqprlses who are 
moBaberi  e f the Young PreM- 
deots' Organisation, ia whkh 
menbarship lapsea at the age of

ABOVE AOB
TIm  groat nsajority of corporate 

chiefs are a b ^  that age. 
o f eaarae. FVir moat, it has been 
a tang d im b up tha executive lad
der. For many the tenure o f the 
top cfBce Win be short because
it has been won only when close 
to the retirement a « ,  or upon the 
death of an incumnent, also at a 
meOow age.

But throughout the nation's bus
iness hiatoi^ thera have always 
been exceptions, yoong men who 
have risen fast. S «n e  havt beaded 
young companies. Others have 
taken ever established big con
cerns.

Some of today’s young execu
tives run enterpdaes owned by 
tbdr families.

Many others have made their 
way op in concerns in which they 
own little stock. An example is 
McNamara, who climbed to the 
Ford presidency a month before 
being tapped for the defense job.

Some have become the youthful 
president of a emnpany that ab
sorbed a smaller one be was nu - 
ning. Aa example: Norman E. 
Alexander. 44. who became pres 
idcat of Sun Chamicsl three years 
age srhen it took over Ansbacber- 
SiegW, 4 pigment manufacturing
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firm that be had headed since he 
was 34.

SALE9 RISE
In his three yean  at Sun -Chem 

ical sales have risen from $43 
million a year to $80 million. He 
ad\-ocates decentraliution and 
de-egation of authority and use 
of management training pro
grams. T od i^  Alexander also is 
president of 'TV and radio static 
k X L Y  in Spokane, Wash., and 
KELP in E l Paso, Texas, and of 
Federal Color Inc. of Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

Hundreds of other men In their 
forties now run up and coming 
enterprises in widely varied fields 
scattered acrosa the nation. Here 
is the merest handful of exam
ples;

Miles B. Lane, now 44. became 
president of the Citizens' and 
Southern National Bank in Atlan
ta. Ga.. when 34. The bank's net 
worth has gone from $50 million 
to $660 million during his regime. 
He prtaches the humanizing of 
banks and also seeking out oppor
tunities to lend rather than wait
ing for borrowers to drop in.

SPACE AGE
Richard Leghom,_41, Is presi

dent of Itek Corp., a space age 
techoolo^eal Firm at Waltham, 
Hast., wmefa he helped start three 
years ago.

Henry Albrecdit, 44, iU rted the 
Waco-Porter Corp, of Minneapolis 
from scratch in 1945 It makes 
portable metal scaffolding with 
sales now more than $t million 
a year.

Beverly Howard. 46, president 
of Hawthorne Aviation, an aircraft 
sales and flight training concern, 
became its head when he was 21. 
He started his business career as 
a grease monkey
Many other presidents have yet 

to see 40. Eld White, 32. became 
head of Bowmar Instrument, Fort 
Wayne. Ind., nine ve irs  ago with 
$2,000 in capital and an idea: That 
a small specialty firm could com
pete with electronic giants in 
making miniaturized aircraft and 
miaaile control components. Gross 
sales last M ar were $8.5 million.

Arnold Weber, 34̂  president of 
the Registered Shirt Laundry As
sociation, induces some i.OOO laun
dries to buy Us shirts wholesale 
and sell them to customers who 
pledge' to have them wuhed only 
where purchased.
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Pennsylvania State Police 
Halt Prison Escape Try
PH ILADELPH IA fA P ) -  State 

Bolica with shotguns, advancing 
boUiid a barrage of tear gas, 
qoiekly quailed an attempted es
cape at the Eastern State Peni- 
tootiary Sunday night.

Two guarda were stabbed with 
koshiff knives, neither serious-mak(

Ijr. A  ooorict received a skull frac
ture.

Fourteen convict* engineered 
the attempted break, state troop
ers said The 14 opened the cell 
doors e f hundreds of other pris
oner* hi the m uim um  security 
block, apparently in a move to 

, create oenfuaioa, but only I I  
others M  their oUls.

The 14 surrendered meekly in 
a prison garafe. giving up nine 
boatoiea. Ope o f the hooUges had 
boon wounded. Four of the cons 
were in guard Mniforms.

The dlaturbapec atortod shortly 
before 4 p m W a i ^  W. J. Bon- 
miUer Said guard Donald Carr, 44, 
•Hoved one priaooer to enter 
OMthar'i cell to rotum a guitar. 
Beth jumped Carr, who was 

• ■tabboo in the left ehoolder. He 
dropped his keys and ran.

n o  two coavieu thoa ran to 
tha eon block daar, iililr tr id  It,
on rp o m tn A guard Lt, WdUam 
Rigbtar, » ,  sad btgaa

all doors in the maximum secur
ity cellblocks. Righter suffered a 
superficial knife cut in the ab
domen and was taken as hostage

The first two convicts, picking 
up a dotm  accomplices and other 
hostages along the way, then ap
proached one of t||s. main gale 
guards.

“ They told me they were going 
to shoot the guards unless I 
opened the door,”  said guard Tom 
McDonald. " I  pointed a shotgun 
at them through (he bars and they 
ran away.”

The 14 went to the deputy war
den's office, setting H afire, be
fore moving to the prison garage, 
where they located ■ truck and 
p r ^ r o d  to scale the wall. They 
hod a rope fashioned from mat
tress covers and a ladder from 
the garage.

At this time state -police—who 
with d ty  police had ringed the 
prison with a heavily arrned cor
don-m oved iaside the 49-foot Ugh 

walla of the IS l- y a a r^v a y  walli
brownstooe prison located just a 

Philadelphia'sftw  bhicks' from 
C i^  Hall 

within 4S minutes the iqppping 
up operation was over, the con
victs stiippod. xearcbsd aod »  
i e e d  io
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Pageantry, Prayei 
Open Centennial

^  Tk* Ah m U M  Pn w

A  nation once torn asunder by 
a Civil War officially opened the 
100th anniversary observance of 
that tragic era ^n day  with sol
emn pageantry and prayer.

One theme was dominant in the 
ceremonies; The nation had been 
able to reunite itself after the 
war.

Both North and South paid trib
ute to the commanding - generals 
of the rival armies that battled 
for four long years in the coun
try ’s costliest conflict until World 
War n.

Troops in full dress uniform 
atood under chilly, leaden skies 
In New York City while wreaths
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grnnd-

wern laid in honor of the 
em commander, Gen.
Grant, at his tomb on 
of the Hudson River.

The crusty old general' 
son, MaJ. Gen. IHysses 8. Grant 
HI, chairman of the National 
Cjvii War Centennial Cotnmisaioa, 
placed the first of four wreatha 
in front of the tomb.
_"T h e  most wonderful part of 
Civil War,”  he said, “ was that 
the members of the two armiea 
were afterward able to work to
gether to make this great nation 
what it i f  todayi”

Above him inscribed in granite 
were his grandfather’s words: 
“ Let us have peace.”

The U.S. Military Academy 
Band played “ America the Beau- 
iful”  while other wreaths were 
placed at the tomb in behalf of 
the nation, the state of New York’, 
the city and the Military Order 
of the Loyal Legion, an organiza
tion of descendants of Union army 
officers.

Gen. Robert E. Lee’s efforts to 
heal the wounds ef war were 
praised at ceremonies at the Con
federate leader’s tomb in Lexing
ton, Va.

Francis P. Gaines, former 
Washington and Lee University 
president, said that “ the dignity 
of Gen. Lee. his tireless enerjpr 
in behaK of tomorrow, and hjs 
faith in the future of this reun ite 
country were the greatest stabiliz
ing elements in the pathetic post
war years.”

Grant’s grandson hailed Lee as 
” a great and knightly American 
soldier and citizen”  in a telegram 
from New York, and Gainee 
called the 18th president “ a mag
nanimous leader."

The Civil War actually started 
April 12. 1881, when Confederate 
troops shelled Fort Sumter in the 
harbor of Charleston, S.C.

But President Elsenhower chose 
the so-called ’ ’Star of the Weat”  
incident to kick off the celebra
tion, The ’ ’Star of the West”  was 
a Union supply ship en routa to 
Fort Sumter when rebel forces in 
the harbor fired on it, on Jan. 8, 
1861. forcing it to turn around and 
head home.

Cadets of 'The Citadel re-enacted 
the firing in ChariesUm- today, 
using five 24-pound cannons simi
lar to those used a century ago. 
The US8 Orleans Parish, a Na\ 7  
minecraft s u p p o r t  ship, was 
fitted out with mast, sails and 
paddlewheels for the re-enact
ment

Members of the First Marylaod 
Artillery, wearing Confederate 
uniforma. staged the same inci
dent Sunday when they fired 17 
rounds from a reproduction of Civfl 
War cannon at Annapolis. Md., 
docks Earlier, la memorial serv
ice was held in the U S. Nsval 
Academy chapel.

'Drowned' Man 
Held In Canada
A l»T IN  (A P ) — A  »-year-old 

man thought to have drowned in 
U A e  ’Travis last summer was ar
rested in Canada and will be re
turned to Austin, ’Travis County 
Sheriff T. 0. Lang said Sunday.

Lang said the man, John D. 
Mitchell Jr., of Frederiduburg, 
Tex., was wanted in- Austin and 
Waco on bad chedc charges. He 
was arrested by officers in Winni
peg, Canada, and Lang said he 
was awaiting word from Winnipeg 
before “ we go w  there and uJre 
him into custody.”  >

Mitchell is wanted in Waco 
w ^ re  a five-year prison sen
tence was given him for writing 
bad. checks, and In Austin where 
he is under indictment for a simi
lar crime.
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Ikes Proudest Boast:
He Kept Us Out Of War

By LEWIS GUUCK
W ASHINGTW  <AP) -  Dwight 

D. Eisenbowar’s proudest boast 
after be leaves the presidency 
may be that be kept America free 
from war.

’The rest of his foreign affairs 
record is a mixtura of gains and 
losaes whose extent will be up for 
historicid judgment in years to 
come.

Eiaeniwwer. a military hero 
from the great crusade of World 
War n . came to the Whit# House 
in 196S with a legacy from Pres
ident Harry S. ’Truman of the Ko
rean War and a bundle of cold 
war proUemt.

He brought with him his "Crti- 
sade for Peace”  hopes of a roll
back of communiun and a flour
ishing of the free world which 
would lead to international tran- 
quilKy.

Ha leavaa for incoming Presi
dent John F. Kennedy troiddes in 
Southeast Asia, the ConM and 
CutM and continuing dimculties 
with the Kremlin.

g n u .  AROUND
Major issues on the East-West 

scene when Eisetdwwer took the 
U.S. hebn eight years ago—dis
armament, Bwlin, Red China — 
are still around with no signs of 
disappearing soon.

’The Eisenhower administration 
extended America’s formal al
liance system around the world 
to inclode the Middle East and 
Southeast Asian areas ’The focus 
of economic aid switched from 
industrial Europe to the newly de
veloping countries. ’The backbone 
of U.S. military power shifted 
from bombers to missiles.

Several events placed Eiseidiow- 
er in a new foreign policy frame
work early in his tenure.

One was the virtual end of the 
Marshall Plan, the massive eco
nomic aid program which helped 
West Europe’s war-rsvaged econ- 
nomy revive with astonishing vi
tality.

Another was the end of the Ko
rean War and its entanglement 
of American men and money The 
truce led to sn uneasy peace, but 
it stopped the shooting. Accom
plished basically skmg terms that 
M  been set during the Truman 
administration, it was Eisenhow
er’s first great dramatic maneuv
er after taking office.

FADING AWAY
StiH another was the fading 

away of the era of riiarp domes
tic attack concerning foreign af- 
fairs which was led by the late 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy. R-Wii.

The Democrats’ regaining con
trol of Congress in 1954 eased Ei
senhower’s OTbarrassment by 
putting in influential congression
al pMtions men more sympathet
ic to Elisenhower’t  internationalist 
views and less disposed to p iw  
sure the State Department.

At the Kremlin, the death of

tha iron-handed dictator Joaeph 
Stalin on BCarch 1  1963, pavad 
the way for a new and mort flex
ible—if no leas dangerous—Soviet 
foreign policy carried on eveiKtt- 
ally by Premier Khrushchev.

From the beginning Eisenhower 
placed full trust in nis aecretary 
of state, John Foster Dulles. 
Dulles became one of the noost 
influential secretaries of state in 
American history. Aftsr DuUee 
died in 1998 Elsenhower continued 
to have a cordial relationship with 
Dulles' successor, Christian A. 
Herter. But tha r^tionship was 
not as intimata, and Eiaennower 
tended to conduct more of his own 
foreign peUej during the last two 
years.

INDOCHINA TRUCK
In 1964 tha flames of the Indo

china war ended with a truce with 
the Communista and amergenca of 
the supposedly neutral states of 
Laos. Cambodia and a divided 
Viet Nam. Dulles developed the 
South Bast Asia Treaty Organisa- 
tion, an alliance of eight countries 
witii interests in that area includ
ing the Unitad States, as a bul
wark againat Red expansion 
there.

In the Middle East, a UJ.- 
backed Baghdad Pact wus set up 
against Soviei incursions in that 
area. In 1968 tha aDianoe was re
named CENTO — the Central 
Treaty Organization—after Iraq, 
for whose capital the pact was 
originally named, pulled out to 
follow its own neutralist course.

In 1966 Eisenhower won con
gressional passage of a resolntioo 
approving U.S. defeiue of For
mosa, Nationaliat China’s strong
hold. should Conwnunist China at- 
tem ^  to invade It.

’TO LEBANON
In 1987 he obtained Congress’ 

passage of a Middle East resolu
tion declaring that the United 
States, upon request of any coun
try in that area, would, help 
against any Comunist aggres
sion. ’The foDowing year he sent 
Marines to Lebanon under this 
policy. He withdrew them after 
about three months, iccwnpliRi- 
Ing what is widely regarded as 
a successful peace-keeping action.

In 1968 the brave uprising by 
Hungarians brought to the fore 
the Republicans’ 1962 campaign 
talk about liberating tha Com
munist-enslaved peo|Mes of Eust- 
em  Europe. The United States 
gave no help, for fear of provok
ing World War HI, b^ond politi
cal support to the revolutionaries 
at the United Nations and admis- 
s k »  of refugees.

’The North Atlantic Treaty alli
ance split over the British-F^nch- 
IsraeU invasion of Sues. Eisen
hower and Dulles condemned the

Christ Is Deity
Read Jeka, ck. 1

’The first chap^ 
ter of the Gospel 
of John tells of 
the coining of 
Christ into the 
world, the testi
mony of John the 
Baptist concem- 

Him, and of 
His first disci
ples.

Verse 1 de- f i S S
Tmb TmfhH,

C l a r e s :  <1) w '.;i'1 iifS «v »
Christ is an eternal being. He is 
the Word which was in the be0n- 
ning with God. And «2) He is Deity: 
"  . . .  The Word was God.”

Verse 3 pictures Him as ( I )  tha 
Creator: ’ ’All things were made 
by Him . . . ”

Versee 47-68 show that (4> He is 
omniscient, or all knowing and a ll 
seeing. Thus he has the attributes

’The Bible teachea that Christ 
Is God; that there are three per- 
■ons in the Godhead — the Father, 
Hw Boa and the Rely Spirit. We 
challenge any group to d a ^  M s  la 
orderly, public debate.

’There needs to be more revsr- 
eoce of Jesus Christ, and m en  re
spect for His Word. We a n  deal
ing with Deity.

The churches of Christ seek to 
honor Christ, and a n  teady to de- 
fend His Word. Welcome to all 
our asrrtoea. —Adv.

action of their ABias and forced 
them to withdraw. Tha braach, 
especially painful to Eiaenhowar 
as a former NATO leader, was 
haalad by December 1887 when 
Eisenhower atteiKlad a NATO 
summit meettog in Paris which 
agreed on Mppiyin| the alHanoe 
with the most modern weapons.

EXCEPTION
On tha nMijor East-Wast iaauaa 

Eisenhower made repeated afforta 
and noet as many disappoint- 
meats. One exception: the boost 
in East-West cultural exchanges 
after Khrushchev softened the 
m>n Curtain.

In 1964 and again in 1188 ht 
sent his secretatj of state to fu- 
tila Big Four taos oa tha futun 
of Germany.

In 1966 ha himsdf went to an 
East-West aunomit masting at 
Geneva. Ha scored a propaganda 
coop by proposing that the Soviet 
Unioa aM  tha Utoted States opea 
their skies to each other’s air
planes. Bat the Soviets rejected 
the idea and gava Eisenhower no 
due about tha new Soviet leaders’ 
willingnets to come to terms srith 
the Weft.

Long disarmament talks were 
distinguished for their propaganda 
rather than tbalr progress. The 
only disannaniait negftiatioa 
which has not bknro up jret—tha 
two-year-old Geneva parley on 
banning atomie tests—is m in in g  
time pending one more U g try 
promised by Kennedy before the 
United States resumes testing.

ALL m  VAIN
More than 100 maetings witli 

the Red Chinese at the ambas- 
sadorid level have produced little 
compromise. Instead, P e M »g  is 
leading tha Commuoist ctmp In 
villifii^ ion  of the free world.

After Dulles died. Eisenhowv 
emberked on a final venture in 
personal diplomacy which ha re
garded as hia last "great ern- 
sade”  for peace.

In 1868-00 he visited Europe, 
Asia, Africa and Latin America 
on trips that brought his total 
presidential travels to 118,000 
mUes.

He invited Khrushchev to Amer
ica and agreed to visit the Soviet 
Union. He flew to Paris for a final 
summit conference on great East- 
Weft iames.

But Eisenhower’s final crusade 
came to a jarring halt with the 
May 1, 1800. crash of an American 

spy plane deep inside the 
Soviet Union. ’The administration 
denied, then admitted the flight. 
Elscrivower assumed the respon
sibility. Kbrusbehev torpedoed 
the summit conference and scorn
fully shunned further dealings 
with Eisenhower until the end of 
his term.
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Sex Deviate Sought 
In Grave Robberies
JACKSfHfVILLE. Aik. (A P )—  

Polioe sought a sex daviate today 
In oonnaetian with this central 
Arfcanaaa town’s two grave rob- 
baiiea. Officers say they are 
afraid they may find more opened 
graves before the culprtt is 
caught.

Le ft wnek the graves of two 
young women were discovered 
opened. ’The body of a 17, 
was stolen and is stiU miaiiiiig.

The naves ware refflled, with
la beify half out of the caekft.
Mierifr L. C. Young said officers 

were tracking down leads on sex 
deviates and had almost diacount- 
sd robbery as the motive for the 
Crimea. However, (800 la Jewelry 
was atolen from the body that po- 
Uea aidd the robber couldn’t get 
out of its casket.

"H e took the jewels because 
they were there and probably for 
no other roewm,** Young saM.

Yoong added that no other 
graves have bean found dsae- 
crated but police think the man 
didn’t  stop at two robberiei.

The groeaame enae has oansad 
conaidaraUa onreft. In Jackaon- 
vffle.

“ Peopto are so scared they’re 
afraid to go out of thalr houaea 
after dark?’ PoUee C3iM Myrae 
Traylor said.

Ralathrea of parsoaa buried hi 
the two eemeteriae ctm e  in large 
number over tbe weekend to make 
sura their idots had not been dto- 
tuihed.

Tha body o f Mra. Alma Sora-

BroYG N«w World
NEW ARK, Bngland (A P ) — 

Youngsters at a Newark high 
school have aaked their taedwrs 
to g ive them homework beceuse 
they are Bored with the same old 
pro0rams oe televiaioa.

Cloric Dios
PH ILAD ELPH IA (A P ) -  Arcb- 

Uahop (}oaetaatiiie Bohachevsigr. 
78, spiritual leader of 300,000 Uk
rainian CatboHcs in the United 
Statee. died Friday night of a 
haart attack.

DOIf G kttino

«p N ightb
KE YOU FEEL OLD

TteoMaSiaMMV OtaMTirtiw hew Bvea 
itroncar aed b«tt«r tfetf Ma tt«I kr 
foaikattae arSliiair KMaty ar eiaiKlar 
Irrtuuaaa Tbata trrtlaUeat aftaa aeaar 
altar M. aaO war waka raa laaea aad 
aavaaa trata taa fru aaet. banUaa or 
itahlax arlaatloa bath dar aadalaht. 
aMoadarlto, raa war )!>■■ ilrw aad aaf- 
tm troa Haadachaa kaekaebt and loal 
aid, ttrad. dteiaaard. ta aoch Irritattoa. 
OrSTSX kpially krlan tail, ralatlak 
w ik r t  kv aaftaac iTTttatlae Mraa la 
■Icaaa. aaMartaaaadbrtIvtaaaaalaaata 
aala raUta. S ^  faaaa ar aid. Oat 
qsifS X  at dnwalata. M  battar taal.

mors, 3t, wtM died last Novembsr, 
was found pullad haK out of tha 
casket in bor grave Thursday. 
Her clothee had bean torn from 
her b (^ .

The body of a girt, 17, who was 
dot idantified f t  tha requaft of 
relativeo, was found misateg from 
its gravt the next day. ’Tha girl 
died about a year ago. Both caa- 
kets had been chopped open with 
an ax, police said.

Over tbe weekond, pol|ae found 
in a gravol pit a p l ^  shovft and 
iMgth of rope they think were 
used in the opening of the grave 
of Mrs. Summers. ’They also found 
a stocking they said probabto be- 
longad to Mrs. Summars. Cover
alls and work glovea were found.
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M# a v ie tte i e f Ik

ftd te
ki •

Tha pMt yem m 
waiiawiilfae kero ki 
trnaldd kwa el Rw 
Thay kevb ioHed aaa 
eeawaw IteH la.

Ih a  ReaaWar kfai 
valad ta tha Snalai 
paeelier la oUw 
BURCnCAL kialhai 
FRBB BOOK foet 
tM^UsanM^kadam 
Nwi gergiiel i 
SMur paava « f  i 
yaorBteNa<

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription,

Stope Attacks in Minutee . . .  Relief Laata for Hourwt
MMTMh. H.T. <Snital>-Tka aatIUM 
fnnaols prakcribad aura tkaa aay 
atk«r ky dactori far tk«ir private 
patieata la aev availaUe ta aatkaM 
•offeran wiUraet yiearrlattae.

Radical taau prairad tkta fataiaU 
•tape aktkaa attaeka la aiaataa aad 
ftvaa koara af fraadota frea raear- 
MBca af paiafol aatkaM apaaaM.

Tkia foraaola la ao araetlva tkat it 
la tka physieiaaa' laadiaa Mtkau 
araaenptMa-M ante tkat mem it caa 
ka eaii — eritknnt preeeriytinm — in 
tlay taklata aaUad PrimmtemeO.

Priaaat
itiae, ralievee 

witk-taat aarvoaa taeaioa. All 
•at takiag peiafol iejaetiaea.

Tka aaerat ta—Priaataea aaeteieae 
8 aMdielBaa (la  feH praaerlpttee 
atraagtk) faead taaat affaettva la 
cnaakiaatUa far aatkaa diatraae. 
Back parfotaa a apactal parpaaa.

8a Uak (arward ta kUap at algkt, 
aad f raadaaa fraaa aatkaa apaaaa, 
Priabataea aely 88#, el aay dreg*

IM.IIIJLt.9Sft

I igcotdiQlyiwiilliilKyFiniwiil
[  ilik (HBo te fob adwailBgi il  ow lociEtib

I t o  Ta  B ifN M I

G.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 WMf Pewrfli flTMt

Get a flying start 
on Continental!

NEWYOBK 
WASMINliKIN

Convanient fonnaettooe at Dallaa with teat d-eogina n o ^  
atopa east. For rasarvatlooe, call Continental at AM 4-4971.

COMrfMffMTAl A fR lIM M

(BOXDID
(pm rR m TT^

Ibc nk8f iilly of peofiR wm Gb 
ioniM. baft 08% Rkmo ftfao icaE

portance of meeting tlseft afafigadooR,

The credk yoft <

'̂ thing—not the poahioa hold, not t
yoft OMii, not jam  baftik acamnt,

fo a i  p n g 'y o f t r  b f lh .

To maintaiin a good credit moad { 

ihmrge accounaa promptly cadi month and

hi hi

7 "

soweaew j

Tomorrow Is  The 10th Of Tho Month

Members. Of The

CREDIT BUREAU
Of Greoter Big Spring 

Aiid Retail Merchonts Assn.
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Del Mar
Elevation

Oh b -

tlK .

A O rtlN  (A P > > T W  T(
■ J iiiM  M  Sb^emr 
faetai tadajr a ptapatal tkat 
Mar <MOt«F of C a rp * Ckhal 
■InraMd la a m ia r  caDcfi 

T V  laM lacblatorv a » d  
ImiBiilariniI to atadj  tV 'to a u r  
T V  $ U if report caid tbere does 
BOt aaer exiat a ta ffia m t aaed ter 
a*Bier oaOrfa aUtua.

T V  cotranisiiaa acread to atari 
a stadr aa etoratiac Sea Aapelo 
CoOete to a faOy aUto-aapported 
foar-yaar actoai Sea Aacito CM- 
le fc  v ia  eatabUsbed aa a twa- 
year c a e d a e a t i a B a l  coerv 
irm itjr coQefe to lU I  and be- 
rama a poboc )OBior c «n e f«  to 
1M5 R va t eatimated that the 
■dioai vauld ha -̂c 1 IW  joaior cV- 
l« te  Btndratj by UTV ar 3 OM ata- 
denU if A bacama a mcjot oal- 
Ifife

Praauteat R. M CavnaM madi
t v  report to the comraisiioe aad 
M id the ftchoQl **ia to a very ta t»-  
fartory ftoaacial caodibaa.*' He 
ectimated the replacemeBt raJoe 
ot the adiooi at more thaa S4 trfl- 
lior

Backinf the reoomrocadatMa. 
Sen Doraey HardetnaB of San Aa- 
(cte toM t V  conmuaaiae " T V  
ecoBoniy of t V  ftato it potntiiif 
toward that area ** 

br Ralph Greta, commaaiaa 
director, told tba Baa Aaceio

ip  it taould V  at lead  boo 
ra -! m aate  ar marc bdore a ita ff ea> 

Dal part aould be made, althaopb a 
V  ctady could be coadocted qibclnr 

thaa a ibnilar report oa Paa 
Amencaa CoQcfe 

The cemmtonoB waa told by t V  
preaideat af Pas Amencaa Cai> 
*!**■ that ‘Texas has a morM ob> 
t i^ ie w  to make ooQece edocatioa 
aeaSabie to otixem  of t V  Lower 
Rio Graade Valley."

Dr Ralph SchiIliD(. V a d  of t V  
Cdiabarg school, and Cbatrmaa 
OmUe Cm  and several (firertors 
appeared before t V  commiiaiea 
to propoae tan atate support for 
the tostitatioa.

The cemnussiae x ( r e ^  to start 
a study, but lodicatad it would V

t %

w '  V
‘ 4

-■ t .

W k

f e r

4 i

Police Investigate 
Robbery Incident
An apparcBt robbery victim was : 

takee to t V  B if Spnnp Hospital ; 
for treatment of ck s  aad afara- : 
SMOS aad poaaibiy broken riba at | 
1I:M pjn. Sunday by a Yrilow  j 
Cab d m er who found I V  man to 
a daxad coaditioa at G rate and 
NW Jrd. I

Raymuado Mireleaa Ramirex. a i 
Mexicaa contract worker far Farm - 1  

Growers Aaaoclation. said bis

its staff could report aad recom
mend

Sduniag said V  had bopad a 
raoommeadauoa could be made 
to t v  refular lassion of t V  lef- 
islatare. which opens Tuesday

Cox told t V  commission that 
7t par cent af t V  enrollment of 
about 3 .M  studants at Pan Amer- 
icaa could aot attend coUefe if it 
had not been for t V  convenient 
location of the school. He said t V  
coOcfe has assets of S3 miBiae 
and operates oa aa aoaual bodeet 
of aearty t l  miOioa

Niaety per cent of t V  stadentv 
come from t V  Lower Rio Graade 
VaQcy. Because of the population 
growth, ( V  school is having thffi- 
cnlty getttof enough revenue 
from t v  property tax to handle 
tacrcased enrollment. Cox said 
He said 30 per cent of t V  budget 
comes from tuitian and 30 per 
cent from t V  state as a junior 
oollega:

"ITa thiak we have served t V  
VaOey well, efOdantly aad at less 
cost thaa many state-supported 
colleges, but if we are to coittinue 
to serve t V  valley we need some 
bMp.”  Bchiliiog s ^

Riviera Mishap

Hearings Cabinet
Appointees Scheduled

T V  Paaamaaiaa freighter Lararae reeks periews 
ly ctoac to the share at EapaUe. aa the lU liaa 
Riviera, after raogh seas aad high winds drave

wad aa tV  sandy hattawi T V  ship had 
raato Iraai Ccwsa to a ccwtmi lU lUa

Kennedy Planning Another 
Conference With Eisenhower

ers
billfotd had bees rilled and that 
ITS was Btissag.

PaUea said t V  man had been 
Vaton about t V  head and body 
with a hoavy tostrumaot. A Ian- I 
goade batriar and tha man's dazed I 
caamtioB pnduhitod a coherent ac- | 
count of wbat bad happened to i 
him. or aamiag aa iasailaat.

Ted Martia. tha cab driver, said 
t v  man opened tha cah door and

Annual Girl 
Scout Council 
Meeting Slated

been most helpW xad that he ] 
might accept Cisenhosrer’ i  tovi- ' 
tation to cocT^ to t V  White House 
again before his inauguration 

Kennedy reportedly wants to

By MARt IV L  ARROWSMITB
CAMBRIDGE, Mass lA P i —

President-eiect John F. Kennedy 
was reported today to be planrang 
another corlerence with President 
Eisenhower It probably will be 
V ld  in Washington Jan. 19. tV  
day before Kennedy takes office 

Word of this plan orculated as 
t V  Prexideot • elect arrived at 
Harvard University for a mee’ung 

I of t V  institution's hoard of over- 
' seers — a supervisory group of
[ aluiruii Kennedy, a graduate of A Cub Scout roundtable 
! Harvard, is one of t V  oserseeri. slatod Thursday at 7;30 p.ir. in 
I Before driving to t V  university | tV  old Student Umon Building at 
from nearby Boston Kennedy was j Howard County Junior OoUege. 

! urged to aiaert strong >adership : open to all resideats involved in 
I and seek more money to prom otr; t V  cubbing 4>rogmn

discuas macific matters with t V  
outgoing P resident But V  also is

Cub Roundtable 
Planned Thursday

said to feel that a second confer
ence on t V  eve of t V  new adnuo- 
istratioii'i taking over would be a 
demonstration to t V  world of 
American unity

Expunskm and more \igurous di- 
reetkm of t V  existing program of 
aid for fortogn scbolvs—a pro
gram of educational and cultural 
assistance to such students—was 
the second step recommended to 
Kennedy within 34 hours for im-

WASHDIGTON’  'A P I —  Senate 
haariaci aa Preaidaet-elact John 
F. Kcaaady’s Cahlaat appoint- 
manta wtQ start Wednasday. F tn t 
to CUBIC under t V  Senate's "ad
vise and consent" procedure srill 
be Douglas DiBan. Kennedy's 
choice for secretary of t V  Truas- 
urjr.

R was laaniad Sunday night 
that tha Senate Finance Commit
tee. headed by Sen Harry F. 
Byrd. D-Va.. has set Wednesday 
momiag for a hearing on DiQon. 
one of two R ep u b lic^  sclectad 
by Kennedy for t V  Cabinet

T V  appointments cannot be 
sent offidaCy to t V  Senata until 
after Jan. 30 when Kennedy takes 
office. But to speed thinip up. 
there's no rule ^am st bolding the 
necessary hearings earlier.

Sen. Mike MansTield. D-Mont. I 
the new majority leader, over t V  j 
weekend p r i d e d  speedy Senate i 

I confirmation of Kennedy's Cabi- t 
' net choices But V  saM V  ex- j 
j peels some of them to be quizaed 
'at-length ;
I CLOSEST LOOK
j Indicatioas are that t V  Presi

dent-elect's brotVr, Robert F j 
Kennedy, will get t V  closest look 
as attmiiey general-designate It - 
IS t V  brst tune a ores.dent has 

j named his brother to a Cabinet 
! position. Robert Kennedy's age,
I 35 also has brought some mutter- 
logs from senators about his ex
perience for t V  job as Vad 

I tV  Justice Department 
I Sen Everett M D.rksen. R-IH..
' Senate GOP leader has p.mmised 
. detailhd questioning pf Rooert 
Kennedy.

’ T V  Senate very rarely eejects 
a president's choice for a Cabinet 
post, but it has been done.

Two leaders of a move to make 
. it easier to halt a Senate fOibuster 
hope to get action by the middle 

j of t V  week They are Sens 
I Thomas H. Kuchel. R-Calif , and 
! Hubert H Humphrev D-Minn 

TEST VOTE

— a parliamentary 
«  that weidd ciR off de

bate and force a vote 
T V  House has used this rule

of international re’.a-

lumped taL "H e was all bloody and 
beataa '
cab

 ̂ ,  Annoal meeting of t V  West
up and we had to taka the I Texas Girt Scout Couaal wiU V  

« R  of service after I had j held in Snyder on Thursday, at
taken him to t V  hoapitaL I  did not 
knew jaat what to think when he 
got la the cab. bag I  ahooat 
Junked out t v  other etde."

Arab Warning
CAIRO, Egypt <AP) —  T V  ex

ecutive council o f the Arab Fod- 
oratioa o f Tm do Unkma waa ro- 
portod Siaday to hove propared 
a w m id g  to France to grant A1 
garU  hwopandanca or fact aa 
Arab workera boycott.

WEATHER
aoBTB ezirraax, aud wouTasaar 

nxAa; raw ms • ani* •mm&r latMes 
TVHi i f  Lra Mosss jr w at. moh
TaiiSay M u t t

aouTa eaer TiCTaa r sir saw s
mS*TvMSM*%

aociwwurr tkxas w m  wnsaa
W iltir . Wmwr W afimmm  MS 
MSSi liiWSl L«v iMiekl S4 l» B. toss 
1%nSiy w m

S-BST
m  acwrmAt. tbxas: 
«ai s«MM« 4 ts as so

SL IMnml MS
Si  SS

OirnMiii. rats Skstr IsOar Mft aS

t v  Firat Methodist Church, w ith ! . 
delegates and board members ' * 
from t V  lAcouaty coundl area 
expected to attend 

Johimie Ammooa. Roby, coon- | 
d l prcaident. arfll V  in charge i 
T V  board of directors will meet | 
at 10 am . to open t V  day's | 
activitiei. and the tall council 
m eetiM  opens with hinch at 
noon. T V  council meeting will in
clude raporta from board menv 
bers and taoctiooa! committee 
chalnneB. awards. inataUatioa of 
officers, and a report oo t V  re-

' world peace through American aid 
to foreign scholars 

T V  President • elect a i »  an
nounced appointment of Newton 

i N .Minow of Chicago a 'aw part- 
; ner of Adlai E Stevenson, to tV  
; chairmanship of tV  Federal C «n- 
inunicatiotis Commission.

Kennedy already ha.s had one 
senbosrer. T V  President^loct said 
teahosrer. T V  president-eiact said 

t V  time that t V  session bad

AO cobmasters. Den MotSert, 
and others are urged to V  on 
hand for assignments for t V  
forthcoming Pow Wow program, 
srhetkiled Feb U. beVeen 3-5 
p.m

Doug Orme is chairman of tV  
Pow Wow and bo bias rune com
mittees at work on the program. 
It srill ipdode (our sections, games. 
ceremoDics. pack administration 
and handicraft.

Sunday Just Another Day 
For Guantanamo People

cent St. Louis national Girl Scout ' tiful. humdrum day at Guantana- 
convention. I.mo Bay (or the isolated troops

Council officers Vsides Am- i and sailors for shorn Cuba sod 
moos arc Dan Conley, Big Spring, j ootsice t V  base has been of! Urn- 
vice president; Mrs. L. E. Gray < iu  since Augu.st 19SS 
Jr.. Ahflcne, secretary; Jay Cmd- i officers' dub a five-
d ( ^  C o to r ^  City tmasurer ^uV n  Vnd pUyed for t V

Other board members are Mrs Jjirimmer-: drinkers ind tennis 
Dorothy Miner, ^ y d e r ; Mrs. B T V  drums were
B. Lee. Lamesa; H «  Hawley Jr., ^  sounded like it.

By BEM PRICE > Marines and sailors would not try
GUA.NTANAMO BAY. Cuba | to bold the entire base. They have 

JFi — Sunday was another Vau-1 prepared positions along a ridgo
' fine on the eastern side of the 
bay, about 350 feet high

pro%-emem 
tkms.

T V  other step would create an 
experimental peace corps of tal
ented young Americans to sene 
two years overseas in V lping new 
and underdeveloped countries 
build " t V  institutions essential to 
self coriident and effective oa- 
tioobood."

During t V  prcaidefitial cam
paign Kennedy proposed exemp
tion from t V  military draft for 
soma of t V  male m em Vrs of 
such a corps This was criuazed 
by his RepubUcan opponent. Vice 
President Richard M. .Nixon, as 
an imitation to draft dodging.

A Kennedy • appointed study 
committee Sunday night recom
mended establishment of the 
peace corps, o r ' international 
youth service, but urged against 
any exemption from selective 
service However, t V  committee 
called for draft cMennents oo t V  
same basis as postponements 
granttti to students taking gradu
ate training in this country.

That study group was headed

Kuchel and Humphrey want the 
rule to be changed »  that a fili
buster can be stopped by tV  vote 
of 51 senators, a bare majority 
At present it takes two-thirds of 
setvators price nt and voting', and 
SoutVm senators are against a.ny 
change.

Knchel and Humphrey want i  
test vote by midweek on t V  right 
of a member to "move the previ-

for a  long time, but t V  Senate 
has not for many jraari Vice 
Prasident Richard M. Nixon has 
held that -R is proper in some 
drcumstances.

But Sen. Richard B. Russell. 
I X l a , Ust week contended that 
R would require a two-thirds ma
jority of those voting to "move 
t V  pr^ ioos question"  If that 
coateiitioo is upheld. Kuchel and 
Humphrey would get nowhere on 
that tack.

The'House stil] has not reached 
a showdosrn on curbing tV  pow- 
er of a R ^b llcan -Sou tV m  DemU 
ocrat coalition oo t V  Rules Com
mittee which in tV  past has 
throttled liberal legislation.

Speaker Sam Rayburn has said 
t V  coalition's power will V  brok
en even if one of t V  Southern 
Democrats. Rep B'ilUam Cobner. 
D -M tn . has to V  replaced on 
t V  Rules Committee But indies- 
tiotts are that some kind of com- 
promiae win V  reaeVd (  

BROADCAST TIME '
Senate Majority Leader Mans

field today proposed that the 
government pay SI milbon for 
television and radio time for each 
major political party In presiden
tial campaigns

He made that suggestion in 
of I offering a series of measures to 

streamline election . procedures. 
Among his proposals were abolish
ment of the Electoral College 
moving presidential inauguratiwis 
op to Dec. 1. cutting the length 
of campaigns, and federal aid to 
encourage presidential primaries.

As to his radio-TV idea Mans
field said campaign costs have 
reached “ enormous levels." He 
added. " I  do not think it serves 
t V  national intereMs when the 
expenses for those who campaign 
to serve all t V  p i^ le  must be 
financed ^  a relative handful of 
people and erganizatiocs. which 
make large contributions directly 
or indirect! v "

NEW JUDGESHIPS 
T V  chairman of tV  House 

Judiciary Committee. Rep. Eman

uel Celler, D-U.Y., proposed Sun- 
day the creation of 63 new federal
jUdgeships.

Celler i*id  "a ll the evidence 
clearly demunstrates the need for 
these additional >sdgea." The pro
posal would add loroe covered 
political plums to Kennedy's 
patronage bundle. Federal judge- 
ships pay a minimuir of 133 500 
a year and have ftiS-pay retire
ment benrfits.

Appearing on a Sunday tele
vision program — 'NBC-Meet the 
Press—Dirksen and Rep. Charles 
A Halkck. the House Republican 
leader, said they svould not oppose 
tV  Kennedy administratioa'a leg-' 
islative program on a ^  blanket 

but would decide major 
issues on their merits as they see 
tVra

Minor Accidents 
Occupy Police

by Dr. Max Millikan, director of 
On tV  western side of t V  bay | the Center for International 

a jet fighter strip is guarded by | Studies at Massachusetts Institute 
a company of_ M a r ii^  from the | of Technology

Sweetwater; Ed Jay, Sweetwater; r . f ™  ine
J  C. Powell Jr.. Sweetwater;

iCrtffsr Ahitene- Jack edge of thiS island., ana
a S ^ -  ^ S T ’M o r S  ' ™n* » » » «<  Yankee invasions aU HoMcn. Abilene, and Morgan ^  ^

this last remaining U S  footboid

F>et Marine Force. The .Marines 
are dug in « i  high ground, too. 

H'hile no barbed wire entangle- 
1 ments have been strong, the 
! sailors are supposed to get at tV  
job next week. T V  wire i f  here.

Jones Jr.« Abilene 
District chairmen are Dr J. 

C. Shipman. Abilene; Mrs Elmer 
Payne, Sweetwater; Mrs Dorothy

In Cuba do not appear to have 
the slightest interest in what is

wli ivsrese S Is S Sss**** 
Wwwiii awa SS Mrta >• »
IMS M SOTW W n  MWfe. I

jMUler. Snyder; Mrs Bill Earley. | 8®'” * ‘ ‘outside'

Bt vMk LmU* «r M
eooTWwaat txxas

to t Smcmi Mm «  Mi'toii

van M ciB ig  Spring; Mrs W. D Pratt, 
; jesn « i I Lamesa; John Russell. Colorado

JI Q ty ; and H L  Davis. Rotan 
to ' CosBHes ia t V  counciT area in-

dude Taylor. Jones, F isV r. Scur
ry. Nolan. Mitchell. Howard. Bor- 
6ea. Itawson. Martin, Coke, Ster
ling and Glasacock
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Oar
CARD o r  THANKS 

Maeere ikaoiita to the kind 
ik . nettfibora and rdathres 

of sym p th y, 
flowers and ottler coor- 

extended to ae daring oar 
bcreavcineot.

Perry Georln k FamOy . 
Clyde Goeria B FamOy i 
Ford P ierce k  Fam ily J

T V  Big Spring Poet Office is 
seeking appiicatiions from local 
residents are interested in be
coming postal clerks or d ty  car
riers. according to Postmaster E 
C Boatler.

Those srho apply and who pass. 
a written test ^ven  by the O vil 
Service Cofraniosfon wia V  placed 
on a list of cligibles and will be 
considered for tatime job open
ings. Clerks and carriers are now 
paid a starting rate of 13.16 per 
Iwar. Complete information may 
be had from Boatler or from th e : 
d v il service clerk at the poet of- 
fled.

Not that everyone is completely i 
relaxed. Two nights ago a Manne 1 
sentry saw. or thought V  saw. j 
someone moving inside t V  6-foot ; 
fence surrounding t V  base He 
ordered the shadow to halt Wlien ; 
it didn't, he fired 34 rounds of .30 i 
caliber ammunition.

Further deU ili of the incident j 
weren't given.

The orders to the Marines on . 
outpost here are. in esserxre. "T e ll i * 
'em to halt and if they do not,. 
shoot "

A system of mines and machine- 
gun pits is laid out to channel 
any attackers along 
will bring them under the fire of 
two tanka, one a flame thrower 
and t V  other a canister type

Should an attack come, the

Edgar Retains 
Education Post
AUSTIN' fA P )—T V  SUtc Board 

of Education reappointed Dr. J. j 
W. Edgar commissiooer of educa- I 
tion today. His new term runs, 
from June 1 to May 31. 1966 

T V  board re flected  W. W. 
Jark.«on of San Antonio chairman 

Emerson Stone of Jackson
ville vice-chairman. Mrs George 
Sweeney of Abilene was named 
secretary.

T V  board began a review of 
.  Edgewood School

T V  other study on aid for for- 
eigh scholars, made public today, 
was made for t V  President-elert 
by Prof. James G. Davis of t V  
University of Michigan 

Kennedy had no immedisite 
comment oo either study. .Neither 
group placed any price tag on t V  
programs it advocated.

Kennedy flew to Boston Sunday 
night from New York. He came 
to his nMhe Massachusetts—and 
got a warm welcome from a 
crowd of several hundred at tV  
urport — for a meeting today of 
t V  Harvard Overseers. t V  Uni- 
xwriity's Board of Directors Har
vard graduate Kennedy is a mem
ber of that group 

He also is tch^uled to address 
joint session of t V  Massachu-

Minor automohile accidents lata 
Saturday night and early Sunday 
morning took up time for t V  Big 
Spring police department. Five 
accidents were reported but no 
serious injuries were suffered.

Cars driven by Kemeth Griffin. 
3309 Scurry, a V  Gaiv MiteVU. 
Garden C i^ . collided in tV  3400 
block of S Gregg William Sales, 
Colorado City. ^  Tomas Mar
quez. 1006 N"W 3nd. were driving 
cars that collided in t V  300 block 
of N  Gregg. Alford Manuel Mas
sey, Odessa, and Henry demons 
Bairow. Coahoma, had cars dam
aged w Vn  they collided at 3903 
W 80

A parked car at 1709 W. 4th. 
owned by T  G. Osborn at ' V  
same address, was involved with 
a car driven by Frankhn Delano 
Curp^, 304 W Wright Another 
coiliston occurred at 100 Lancaster
when cars driven V  D T. John
son J r . 1303 Wooa, and Decido
Fernandez. 109 N*W 9th. collided.

Two Patching 
Crews At Work

setts Legislature late in t V  day.
Kennedy's program calls for 

him to fly back to New York to
night for another overnight stay 
and breakfast Tuesday 
Eteanor Roosevelt.

Two street patching crews went 
to work- Oft-Big.. iipciag.atrteu . 
Monday following the sreekeoa 
rains. Under normal conditions 
there is only one crew.

with

District teachers w V  claim tV y  
were not re-hired because of tV ir  
activities m a teacher’s union. 
The teachers are Emilio Garza 
and Hattie Russell.

6,000 Expected 
For Convention

Revival Set
T V  Brosm community AssemWy 

of God church has slated a reviv- 
al ban n in g  Jan 15, accordii» to 
the pastor, t V  Rev. Gaude Holt. 
Visiting evangelist will V  Miss 
Dorald Bell of Needmore.

m n a m o  ■. ckox. as* 
M- stos SHSae- swTtM
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Boy Has A Close Brush 
W ith Death In Tunnel

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funerol
Home

VIRGIN IA CITY. Nev. <AP)— 
Larry Dactk. M. of Raao, waa 
rcooveriag at home today from 
t v  effects of a dose brush with 
death. '  ‘

He waa rescued Saturday night 
from a shaft over t V  Sutro tunnel 
ia  Virgtota CRy's ComtfO^ Lode 
eoiatry.

Larry expressed his graUtude 
bis t m p t u r v d  here.

<*‘AB those guys did a wonder
fol M j ”  he said. " I  don't know 
how to f d  them thanks."

Larry is suffering from a pos
sible fractore in his bock.

t'But J (eel s Jot better than I 
did dowa that hole.*' hw'said.

T V  yooth spent nearly l l  hours 
crouched 50 feet below t V  sur
face ia t V  narrow, crumbling 
mint shaft. Rescuers said the rer-

tical l i r  shaft originally connected 
with the Sutro tunnel some 1.400 
feet Vkng t V  surface, but a re
cent cave-ln sealed it at 50 feet.

Walt German, 43. an off-duty 
Carson City policeman and ex
rigger went down a rope to rescue 
t v  boy.

Workers said I V  rubble which Zoning Commi;
plugged t V  'h o k  could have 
d r o p ^  at any moment. Ih e  only
support was

German T L ' reecue ‘ ‘was
Just part of my doty aa I saw M."

Larry and twe ether boys had 
been trylag W. find a way into 
t v  Sutro tunnel. T V  friends, 
Fred Vetdero, 10. m d  Howard 
Carlsoa, 17, lowered Larry into 
t v  shaft by a rope which broke 
when they tried to pull him out

Farm Bureau 
Directors Meet
T V  Howard County Farm Bu

reau board of directors meetiog 
will V  V ld  Tuesday at 7 pjn. 
in t v  HCJC cafeteria, announces 
J. H. Fryar, president.

Desiring to fu rtV r cooperation 
with otbw agencies on problems 
of mutual interest, t V  Howard 
County Fann Bureau has invited 
representatives from various 
groups in BR effort to Institute a 
public relations program.

T V  dinner meeting will V  at
tended by wives and guests and 
tickets arc I l  SO.

Springer T o 
Discuss Zoning
A meeting of t v  Plaaaiag aad 

far
5; IS p.m. today, T V  commissioa 
will hear a d ^ i le d  report from 
City Planner Marvin Springer on 
tV  new zoning ordinance which 
w ill V  taken up at the regalar 
city commission meeting Tues
day at 5:15 p.m.

Bruce Dunn, director o f public 
works, said tV m  was 
special set for tV  commissioa. M 
Is merely to better acquaint t V  
members with t V  provisions at 
the onfionnee.

T V  annual Texas Baptist Evan
gelism Conference will boot more 
than 6.000 Baptists in Fort Worth 
Wednesday, and several Big Spring 
pastors and wives will attend t V  
three day convention.

Outlining t V  evangelism pro
gram for 1961, t v  conference as
sembly win bear addressee by out
standing Baptist spoakers. Hear
ing t v  roater wfll V  Dr. W. A. 
Criswell, pastor of t V  First Baptist 
Cburdi of DaUas; Dr. Ramsey Pol
lard. president of t V  Southern 
Baptist Convention; Dr. R. G. Lee, 
pattor emeritus of Bellvue Baptist 
Church in .Memphis. Tetm.; Dr, 
James L. Sullivan, executive secre
tary of t v  Southern Baptist Sunday 
School Board; and Dr. T. A. Pat
terson. exacotivo aecratary of t V  

General Convtntion of Tex-

Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, said tV re  were several 
streets needing attention and that 
t V  extra crew w u  sent out to 
relieve t V  condition. "T V r e  is 
no beav7  damage.”  Dunn said, 
"bat there arc always more boles 
after a wet spell than usual."
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Council on Medical Services, told 
a group o f doctor delegates- “ It 
would V  a national tfagedy — 
unfair to old and young alike—if 
we rfiolved this law for the I v-rt*. corB -e 
so<a!led Social Security approach | 
which would mean medicine con- j rot» i n<itr!i 
trolled and administered by the 
federal eovernment.-”

r i T  RXTE rH ^R ITT
Another physician delegate. Dr 

Elkin Ravetz of Philadelphia, 
charged that t V  legislation 
backed by tV  AM.A continues tV  
"concept of cut-rate charity 
medicine."

Dr. Benedict Duffy of Jersey 
G ty. N. J.. backed Ravetz' state
ment saying t V  present law 
would subject needy persons to a 
“ frightful means test."

Duffy said that as a doctor " I  
will stand wHh you" but V  said 
V  wished doctors could be 
".Americans first and physicians 
second "

Dr .Milford 0  Rouse vice 
president of t V  AMA House of 
Delegates, challenged Ravetz and 
Duffy, He said the Social Security 
approach would lead to "sociali
zation of all medicine ’*

Dr. David B. Allman, a past 
president of the AMA. denied tV  
ptasewt niediesj  care law provides 
a means test.

T V  president-elect of the AMA,
Dr. Leonard W. Larson of Bis
marck. N. D.. avoided t V  con
troversy in remarks prepared for 
t V  opening day session.

T V  sprawling four-dav confer
ence is divided into iS3 work 
groups for discussion of 86 topics 
oo aging and to work out policy 
statementa for future action.
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Strawn
Shows

Gas
Reported

Attaodinf from Big Spring ar* 
t v  Rev, Frank Pollard. t V  Rev. 
Ceefi Rhodes, t V  Rev. H W. Bart
lett. t v  Rev. H. L. Bingham and 
t V  Rev. Jack Strickland.

Cautas Disturbanca
A Midland policetnan was re

ported to have cauaed a disturtv- 
aact at Webb Air Force Base Sun
day afternoon a ijd 'R E  Spring po
lice were called to quiet I V  man. 
T V  visltiiig paWceman was said 
have done some traffic diractiag 
on FM TOO. and to have
abusivo language to beso persoo-

Texas National No. 1 J in  Tom, 
Martia County project, has flow
ed (laid and large oaaatitiw  of 
gas from ^rawn perforatioB* be
tween 10.157-306 feet 

In three 34 hour tests, operator 
has recovered 97 tS barrels of 
fluid and flowed gas 396 million 
cubic feet of gas. At t V  end of 
t v  three day 4cpts, very little 
gas was flowing by V a ^ .

Bordan
Pore No. I  Hester, wildcat k>ca- 

tion aboot IS miles east of Gail, 
is drilling in light brown lime 
Vknr 5.346 fee t Drillsite is 6a0 
from north and I.IM  from west 
lines of section aM T-H ATC  sar>  ̂
ref.

Dawson
Forast No. 1 Schmidt is making 

hole in sandy lime V low  S.TM 
feet. Location is 660 from nortk 
and 1,960 from eaat Haas of sac- 
tiSn 3-3-Cunningbam wryay.

SheU No. !  Davis Is drOin 
lime and chert below I.I36 
D riM te  is 336 from north

ISL

west linea of section 3B3-T&NO 
aarvey.

S V ll No. (  IGrkpatrick Is dig- 
ging in sand and shale V low  7- 
4S  feet. This tite is 1.960 from 
south and oast lines of section 
I-1-GH4H survey.

Martin
Texas N a t i o n a l  No. 1 Jim 

Tcoi has reported three lesU of 
the Strawn section between lo,. 
197-208 feet. In t V  first 34 hours, 
tbe projoct (lowod 11.04 barrels 
of flnid and 164 million cubic (ret 
of gas. In t v  stcond 34 hours, it 
flowed 36.66 barrels of fluid and 
•US rnlMeH- enble feet -of gaa On 
the third tert period, it made 8.38 
barrels at fluid and very little 
gas. Tbe project la 660 from north 
and wasl Unas of secti on 30-3S-la, 
T 4 P  sarvey.

Mitchall
Standard No. 1 Barber ta bot- 

at 1.7C fert -ia shale and 
and waSlac on.. m urtiL 

I V  6H tacb rasing at 1,394 
Location ia 1,960 from north 

and waft Uaca sf section iss i- 
TAP survay.
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DEAR ABBY

RESET THE ROCK
By Abigail Von Baron

DEAR ABBY; I  am 5S and am 
engaged to a man, 60, who can 
give me security and interesting 
companionship. Here is my head
ache: Six years ago he was en
gaged to a woman who told him 
she wouldn't allow him even an oc
casional cocktail. He broke the en
gagement and asked her to return 
the beautiful two-carat diamond ha 
had given her. Now he wants to 
adorn my Bnger with tha same 
ring. Should 1 tell him I want a 
new ring? I  don’t want to play— 

-SECOND nO D LE  
DEAR SECOND: Why don’t yon 

suggest that he have the dlamoad
rrw<t la a aeiyjneaBtiafT It tahes 
i  W  eTTe& ice ta replace two 
carats.

DEAR ABBY; Do you realize 
that because you prlntMl the letter 
signed "Jay L .”  you could be in
directly responsible for restoring 
vision to hundreds of sightless peo
ple’’

But, Abby, please correct a popu
lar misconception about the l^gal 
“ willing”  of eyes. Cornea trans
plants must t ^ e  place 48 hours 
after decease. Prospective oonors 
must make prior arrangements by 
writing to EYE  BANK, 210 East 
Mth Street, N.Y.C. A card is sent 
to the donor, which he carriee in 
his wallet, authorizing the removal 
of hit cornea im m ^a te ly  after 
death. There it definitely NO per
sonal disfigurement and no cost to 
the donor. In my opinion, the 
legacy of tight is one of the Hnest

humanitarian acts a nerton can 
perform. Gratefully.

F. J McD.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Please settle an 
argument by reprinting a letter 
you hid In your column two years 
ago. My husband doean’t behave 
you wrote it, but I  know you did, 
because it struck ao cloaa to boma 
1 cut it out and memorized it. Here 
it it;

’ ’DEAR ABBY: Why does a man 
who has a lady for a wifa pick up 
a tramp and traat her like a lady? 
Then he will turn around and treat 
hit wife like a tramp?

LYD IA
DEAR LYD IA : A  buib picks ap 

a tramp becaaae ha wants a tcwiala 
cempaaloB whe it  net better than 
he 1s. la her cempaay he doesn't 
feel iafcrior. He rewards her hy 
treating her Uka a lady.

He treats his wife like a traasp 
becaase he thlaks by degradlag 
her be will bring her down U  his 
level. Then be feels guilty. Se la 
order le get even with uls wife 
for making him feel guilty, he 
koepe right ea pualshlBg her."

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "FLU NK  

ING OUT” : Seme etudeaU drtak 
deeply at the feaataia ef kuawl- 
edge—ether fast gargle. Quit gar 
gilag oad start Making.

• • •
” Who pays for what?”  Send 90 

cents to ABBY, Box 3866, Beverly 
Hills, Calif., for Abby’t pamphlet, 
"How ’To Have a Lov^y Wedding.”

rr
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Him ?

m t

Kennedy Goals 
Will Take Time
XSHar't Nat* — Cratrsl ta John P. 

KaMner * ataaUoB caapawa vaa a
promlaa to prerMa dspamlo toadarahlp 
lor Uia Cnttad Btataa ta a coaipUx 
•arid Ha« la thu promlaa hktiT ta 
ba appllad la U S. loraica poUcr. la 
tha flrat of a ilTa-part aartai ao tha 
plana and problaaa af tha aaw adalo- 
irlatraUan a aaaaaaad dtptanattc ra- 
p-.rtar autllaaa Uia diractloa Enaady it llktly ta uka aa major foraica ia- 
>ura CaclBf tha aeoatry aa ha praparat 
ta taka aftlea.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Affstra

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Presi
dent-elect John F. Kenneoy In
tends to build up United ^ates 
military power and devise new 
strategy to wrest the cold wai 
initiative from the Soviet Unioo, 
in his first months in office.

Until he has these projects weil 
advanced, Kennedy and the sec
retary of state-designau. Dean 
Rusk, hope to postpone pressures 
for a suipmit conference with So
viet Premier Khrushchev. Early 
summit meetings with Allied lead
ers appear inescapable: both 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
of Britain and West German 
chancellor Konrad Adenauer an
xiously dedre to talk with the new 
chief executi’ e.

Even a meeting, wHh Khru
shchev in the first six months may 
not be avoidable because the So
viet leader can set off a new 
Berlin crisis any time he wishei.

New action promised by Ken
nedy in the global struggle with 
communlkm range.s from increas
ing aid for Latin America. Africa 
and Asia to rebuilding the North 
Atlantic alliance, opening new 
channels of contact with Red 
China, and developing a “ new ap
proach”  to the Soviet Union.

ARMS PLANS
In connection with the Soviets, 

Kennedy said during the cam- 
paini that one thing Red leaders 
unMrstand la power, and that his 
first concern as president would 
be to enhance America’s armed 
strength in both nuclear and con
ventional weapons.

Kennedy’s broad coniinitment 
on taking office Jan. 20 is to "get 
America moving again”  and to 
restore its “ preMlfa.”  He says de
terminations on how best to work 
toward these goals is the over- 
rwOnif ttsK ef new admiwia- 
tration.

That will require long-range 
planning, too. Ona of Kennedy’s 
first decisions must ba on the di 
vision of his time between the 
grand design of his foreign poU^ 
and tha challenges and crises he 
must handle from day to day

Already, in fact, critical prob- 
blems are piling up for speedy
action. '  ____

PROBLEMS L18TKD
Foremost among these are:
1. Negotiations with tha Soviat 

Union on a treaty banning nuclear 
weapons tests. Kennedy is on iM  
erd as favoring *’o m  more" big 
attempt to reach agreement. But 
as president he will be subjected 
to very heavy pressures from the 
Atomic Energy Commission and 
Defenoa Department to end the 16- 
month-old. moratorium m  U.S 
weapons testing and resume un- 
derg i^nd  explosions tralekly.

2. The dollar crisis. Kennedy is 
reported convinced that he must 
taka steps promptly to strengthen 
the American dollar as an Inter- 
national currtney, which means 
cutting this country'* loM of gold 
and dollars. Measures taken by 
the Eisenhower administration 
ahould become efTective this year, 
but otbar action will ba required 
la  omtrol tha |4-biIllon annual 
balance of paymtnU deficit

3. The c r im  tai Loot. State Da- 
portmont experta consider tha. 
eonflict bftwaan pro-Wastarn and 
pro-Communist forcaa in tha IKtla 
Southeast Asian kingdom capable 
ef expansion into a larger war 
blvolving Western forces and the 
d iineM  Commuttiats.

DAMAGK TO U.S.
4. The Cuban crisis. Btktad tbs 

scenes there -is more officisl 
alarm than has appeared publicly 
about the danger and damage to 
Um  U.S. world position from the 
buildup of Communist iQuance in

iiiM
LOW,LOW PRICES I

O tlf lO f

HI PLAINS

TOM ATOES
2  FOR 2 5^NO.

303 CAN

Cuba. President Eisenhower ap
plied economic sanctions and sev
ered diplomatic relatioos. Kenne- 
day will be urged to use a variety 
of pohUcal and economic nMoa- 
ures against tha Castro regime.

6. The Berlin dispute. This was 
the immediate cause of the abor
tive 1900 summit at Paris, and 
could develop into a new crisis 
at any time. UB. officials believe, 
however, that Khrushchev srill 
stay hia band until Kennedy has 
an opportunity to take over the 
reins in Washington. Khnuhehev 
evidently does want to meet the 
youthful new American leader, 
and undoubtedly knows that he 
would frustrate hii own purpose 
if be mistimed Ms Berlin moves. 
However, it is also true that an 
extremely serious Berlin situation 
might force Kennedy to move to
ward a summit conference juk as 
Eisenhower felt forced to do. 

CHIEF CONCERN 
Kennedy's chief concern about 

rushing into meetings with West
ern leaders is that he needs time 
to get his Cabinet and other top 
advisers organixed. and to make 
an initial policy review. Apart 
from the Adenauer and Macmillan 
desires to meet him. it has been 
suggested that a NATO meeting 
at Oslo. Norway, in May should 
be converted into a Western sum
mit session. Otherwise, it will be 
a foreign ministers meeting. Rusk 
also must get ready for U.S. rep
resentation in schkhiled CENTO 
(Middle East) SEATO (Southeast 
Asia) and inter-American alliance 
meetings within the first six 
months of this year.

The NATO meeting will be of 
great importance. U.S. allies ex
pect to find out there whether 
Kennedy will go forward with a 
plan advanckl by the Eisenhower 
administration for giving NATO 
its own. seaborne nuclear rocket 
force. While neither Kennedy nor 
any spokesman is known to have 
m « ie  any actual commitment, be 
is expected te support the prelim
inary position taxen by the out
going administration.

How Kennedy handles each of 
these meetings and dealt initially 
leith each of the critical problems 
will have a decisive influence on 
the world’s reaction to hit leader
ship ability. One of the most 
striking facta about world reaction 
to Kennedy’s election has bMn tha 
evidence in editorial comment in 
foreign capitals that his promise 
to provide dynamic leadership for 
the United States and the Free 
World hat been widely accepted. 
Now, the leaders and the peoples 
in scorea of countries are waiting 
for him to show what he can do

(N E X T^Tba Ecaaeosy)

No Radiation 
Near Blast Site
IDAHO FALLS. Idaho ( A P ) -  

The Atomic Energy Commission 
reports that no radiation hasard 
exists around tha national reactor 
testing station of aastern Idaho 
where a nuclear reactor accident 
killed three men last Tuesday.

It was aa explosion, presuma
bly caused by a runaway reactor, 
but not a nuclear explosion which 
the AEC says Is impossible.

But the reactor’ e breakdown 
loosed intense radiation inside 
The body of one of the three men 
was still bt the reactor building 
today.

PINEAPPLE SANTA ROSA, CRUSHED 
NO. 303 CAN ...............

TISSUE
FLOUR

DOE SKIN 
FACIAL
400 COUNT SO>X

BROCCOLI 
CUT CORN 
PEAS 
DINNERS

SPEARS 
SCAIROOK 
FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG.

SEAIROOK 
FROZEN 
10 OZ. 
PK6.

GREEN 
SEAIROOK 
FROZEN 
10. OZ. PKa.

8EABROOK. M OZ.. FROZEN

Mixed Vegetables 19̂

Bribtry Charged
MOSCOW (A P ) —  Three man 

have been arrested in the UkraiM 
for accepting hrlbea to speed up 
delivery e f new Soviet tractors, 
the Economic Gazette reported 
Two were officials e f a material 
supply station; Um  other was in 
the shipping department of a trac
tor factory. The Gazette said the 
bribery bagaa la US7.

SPECIALS
SEABROOK CUT

Green Beans

•ANQUET
MEAT
FROZEN
EACH....

MORTON. FROKEN

CREAM  PIES
PATIO , •  CT.. FROZEN

BEEF TACOS

59K

49*

SWANK 4< or. CAN

O RAN GE  
JU IC E

SPINACH, Allan's, No. 300 Can ............ lOd
POTATOES, Hunt's, No. 300 Can..........  10s
KRAUT, Ratal, No. 300 Can ................  lOS
PEAS, Colo., Groan, No. m  Con ..........  108
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Canary, No. Con . 108 
TOMATO JUICE, Hunt's, No. 300 Can .. 108 
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Dal Monto, 12 Oi. Con 108
MUSTARD, Gordon Club, 9 Ox. J a r ....... 108

SPAGHETTI, Allan's, No. 300 Con . . . . . .  108
CUT GREEN BEANS, Jonny Loo, 303 Con 108

FRESH FRUITS AND  
VEGETABLES

POTATOES
U.S. NO. 
R E D S . . .

FIGGLY W IG GLY M EATS-LOW  IN PRICE; HIGH IN QUALITY FANCY, C A U F.. SNOWBALL. CELLO W BAP, LB.

C A U LIFLO W ER ............... 15<

FISHSTICKS
CHEESE

GORTON'E 
GRADE A 
LB............

C ALIF., TENDER, CRISP, C U P  TOP. LB.

C A R R O T S .........................10*
FRESH AND GREEN, FOR THAT SALAD, BUNCH

R O M A IN E .........................10<

GRADE A . GORTON’S

CLAM  CHIPS 2 - 89<
GRADE A . GORTON’S

FISH CHIPS 2 For 59*
GRADE A. GORTON’S, 7 OZ. PKG.

FISH BALLS 12 For ’3»
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

Hand Lotion
.........34'

LONGHORN 
KRAFTS 
CHUNK
STYLE, LB............
URJ>Ji. CHOICE BEEF. LB.

RIB STEAK . .
U JJI.A . CHOICE BEEF, LB.

ROUND STEAK
Far Stewtag Or Barbecatag, L a n . M eaty. LD.

BEEF RIBS . . .  25*

79*

93* FR U IT  
C O C K T A IL

JERGEN'S 
548 VALUE

AN ACIN so
COUNT
BOTTLE

OFLEEN
STAMPS^

DOUBLE
EVERY
W ED.
WITH
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

CONTADINA 
NO. 303
C a w * a o a • • a a

PILLSiURY'S

CA K E
Choc., Oetdon, DeubU 
Dutch, Orsngo, Spico,
Whito Or Pinoappio ..

BAMA
GRAPE, 18 OZ. 
TUMBLER ____JAM  

P IC K L E S i?
-4-.

DILI

COLGATE. IN  VALUE

After Share Lotion
RIGHT GUARD FOR MEN

DEODORANT . .
490
79*

Roaarvo The Right Te Limit QuontitioB
■ VohiOB in Thia Ad Good In Big Spring 

Mondoy, Tnooday and Wodnoaday

p m

Shop Rite . . . Always Shop

I ) . .

I



LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W M i TM N M y H a lt

H m  departure of_ B if Sprint 
toieat ooa-Hith School footbaO _____  ___

thMiw. a factor that oonplicatM
the taak for the coachinf ataff 
more than a little b it 

If  ire can't hold the boyi w t 
hare, we’re up againet it.

Ernie Samples, perfaape the 
Steors' - beet returning Unemaa. 
upped and Joined the Marine Corpa 
tto  other day.

There is talk that G «m  Lamb, 
the powerfuIly4)ullt little (luaiter* 
back who made such an imprea- 
skm in the flnal game ga in st 
Odessa Permian, is moving to 
Dallas. Lamb has two years at 
eligibility remaining.

• • •
Bill Reid, who toils in the Big 

Ten Coi^nence office, wasn't at 
the last Cotton Bowl game simply 
because he likes foo&all.

He was viewin| the operation 
of the bowi at first hand with 
orders to take back the informa
tion to his superiors. The Cotton 
Bowl people are looking for s  
twixonferencc hookup (which 
would eliminate the need for 
ecrambling for a team every 
year) and have made an approach 
to the Big Ten that is said to be 
attractive to the Midwesterners.

Such a tiemp may be closer 
than you thii^.

• • •
L. L. (Redt Lewis, the 

heck and field ntealer at 
Reward Canaty Jeniar Col
lege, Is taUag a gnarter mUe- 
kaM asUer aamed Dave Bart 
at asIdtenB who cenM he af 
vast help to the Jayhawks la 
the sprlag. The yonag nsaa's 
honw Is in flUnoU and he’s 
BOW atti adlag North Texas 
State CoSege.

Hart has done Ihe half mile 
fo 1:M, which Is areviag tar 
a high school hey. and the 
gnarter In last aader SO see-

Emory Bellard, the San Angelo 
football mentor, plans to start 
spring footbaB workouts as early 
as next month.

• o o

Max Williams, the former Avoea 
H i^  School eager who made 
gobd at SMU. ^  organised a 
basketball team com post of Dal
las Texan footballers and is seek
ing to book games in West Texas. 
imek Spikes, the former Snyder 
athlete, is one of his jdayers.

Ilx ise who professed to know 
say gedfor Arnold Palmer's totd 
talH in . m o  amounted to about 
flM,W0. A  goifor whs wint idao 
a ^  fHasals.

•  w e
m  m m  you're Intereeted. the 

radng seaaon at La Meaa Track 
In Raton. N. M., starta May JO
and sateodi 44 Jaga, 
Sept » .

out

le wtaalag wayi

The Dns 
Oklahoma A  h  M la

A  woman's bowHng tesm rsp- 
resenting the Good Housekeep
ing Shop here recentiy fired tfarre 
successire games of m  in Issgus 
competition. Ths feat is unique, 
even though it won't esm  the girls 
any kind at recognHioo or re
ward.

• • •
George Halaa, owner of the 

Chicago Boars of tha NFL. re
ported recently his teani grossed 
$1,056,300 and may net as much 
ns $400,000 the pnst season.

The Bears, who don't have to 
win to draw the fans, played to 
zn.333 fans. The $1,055,300 rep
resented what the Bean took in 
at the gate—at home. It didn't 
include the Bears' income from 
tdevision or from road or exhibi
tion games. Income from those 
sources probably topped half a 
minioa dollars.

It's generally belitved that 
nctnd salaries of nwst dubs, the 
Bnars induded, run about $300,000 
—which meant the Bears will net 
more than they are paying out 
in salaries.

R 's  a hicratire businem.
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Off Tackle Play Nets Six
Jimmy Brewn (S t) af Hw Cleveland Brewns galjps

a  bysix yards eff tackle hefart helag palled dews 
halfback Dick Lane (U )  e f Detreit Urns la the

first qaarter ef the rannerep bawl game ia Miami, 
Fla. Brewns’ end Ricli Kreltliag (88) comes ia on 
the play. (A P  Wirephote).

Winsham Lad W inner
In $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  SP Event
E L PASO—A record-shattering 

day dosed qut Sunland Park's sec
ond season of racing at new mu- 
tuel highs were recorded on every 
race on the program

Under a brilliant sky, 6.535 fans 
turned out, largest crowd of the 
season and wagered a whopping 
$3S6.2M, a 31 per cent increase 
over tha finale one year ago.

In the big cap, Winsham Lad 
more than justified his tiUe of 
Horse of the Meet as he scored 
a smashing vidory in the $15,000 
Sunland Park Handicap to the 
screaming delight of his 14 proud 
women owners.

In defeating the highly regarded 
Spinney, and Mr. Vale the lion- 
hearted gelding established a new 
track record for a mile and one- 
eighth as he rattled off the nine 
furlongs in 1:48 1-5, lowering the 
old mark of Oscarem by l-5th of 
a second.

Tha race waa a fitting climax to 
the tremeo<lous season as Laddie, 
Ginos Dream, Spinney and Mr. 
Vale fought it out thru the stretch, 
with the winner getting up in the 
final strides to score by a neck. 
Ginoa Dream was second, a nose 
ahead of Spinney, who bested Mr. 
Vale by two lengths. As expected. 
Mr. Vale shot to an early lead 
and opened up two lengths down 
the bMkstretch. Ginos Dream, 
running one of hit best races, was 
second with Spinney in striking dis
tance at close third. Winsham Lad 
wa sin tight quarters and a dis
tant 7lh in the ten-horse field as 
they swung around the turn. Spin
ney made his more and took the 
l e ^  with a quarter of a mile to 
go. At ttiis point. Mower shook 
Winsham lad lose and had started 
to rcA.

Turning into the stretch, Mr Vale 
faltered and Winsham Lad had 
moved into contention. G i n o s  
Dream was holding on gamely and 
Spinney appeared to hang. As they 
battled down to the wire Laddie 
went to the front and was clearly 
the best. He rewarded his backers 
with a 87.10 payoff and earned the 
right to a starting berth at Santa 
Anita.

Jock quotes; Mower “ I was wor- 
me and I could not stick him but 
be ran a game race.”

T. SUM. Panpa. Ttsw. T.TS. S *•■ XM 
Salt PWdl* «••. XM Uiuic Uwtet 7M.
T-J M
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140 Akoladr IM. XM Chatter I  W. T— 
1 MS
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THiaO (4M ranU>—Clnbob. ownad

Laror rdrr, Tfxaa. M 70. VS

Thomas Seeks 
Crack At Reds

ra sT  (1 mUa>—WabtUr. e « »d  bf J-

FIGHT RESULTS
Br m  MSOCUTBB PUXSS ,

NEW TORK — Carman BaaUlo. ISS’V.
CCaoaatota. N T. outpointrd O a a p a r 
Ortaaa, 140%. Mrtleall. Maxieo. 10.

HAVANA — HtpoUto UoarM. IM. Cvbw 
autpottUad Paol mat. ISTVb. Cub*. IX

Jayhawks
Plainsman
BCmOER —fTesh from a $8-53 

victory over AmariQo (foUege, a 
*Ttic a m " in Western Conference 
play, tlw Howard County Junior 
(foUage Jayhawks nwve on over 
to B a rter toniglit to do battle with 
F ru A  Phillips Juntor CoUega.

Judgiag off tbeir performance in 
the HCJC Tournament (%ristmai 
week, the Hawks rule as heavy

PRO.CAGERS
vwi>: AssociATKD r u «  
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Now, Tart IM. SrracuM >17 
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A Nav rm i t
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_  BOkhAt a n ix ie  
V M  A M tr ia l I 
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favorites over the Plainsmen. How
ever, Frank Phillips — coached 
by Don Loyd, — arc always dan
gerous at home.

Frank PhiQjps builds -its attacks 
around such boys as Doyle Lehen- 
bauer, Jackie Barnett and Tracy 
(fox. James Wilson and Billy ZajI 
cek give the Plainsmen’s attack a 
kX of impetus, too.

Frank Phillips staged perhaps its 
most improved performance in the 
first round of the HCJC tourna
ment. at which time it upset Odes
sa JC, 78-67

Probable starters for HCJC are 
Ronald Weaks, Bill (Rad) Ed
wards. Larry McElyea. Charles 
Knotts and Kenneth dearman.

H ie game is the first of two this 
week for HCJC. On ^tu rday night, 
the Hawks hrvade Roswell. N. M., 
for a Joust wtth NMMI

HCJC doesn't play its next home 
game until Jan. 28. at which time 
it hosU South Plaiiw JC of Level- 
land.

In other games around the 
league last weekend. Odessa JC 
staiiad off on the right foot by 
bsKing South Plains. gA60; and 
Lubbock (forisUsa romped past 
NMMI. n-70.

BOSTON (AP> — John Thomas, 
clicking off those sesen-foot high 
Jumps again, eagerly awaits 
another crack at the Soviets and 
may get it sooner than he hoped.

In fact the Soviets are looking 
for the Boston University junior 
— via transatlantic t e l e p h o n e  
from Moscow.

7710 story of this hunt from 4.- 
600 miles away came out today 
following Thomas' 50th and 5Ist 
leaps of seven feet or more in 
less than two years.

Thomas cleared 7->4 on the sec
ond try 7-m  on the first, then 
missed three efforts to tie his in
door mark of 7-2*4 in a dual meet 
at Dartmouth Saturday Prior to 
that he won a heat and the fi
nals in the 45-yard high hurdles

Thomas disclosed that Moscow 
has been placing calls twice daily 
to him for a week but so far the 
Soviets haven’t made connections. 
The calls (it is seven hours later 
in Moscow) come before John ar
rives at school or vrhile he is in 
class

The AAU is trying to get So
viet high jumpers to the Umted 
States for some of the winter
meets. Is the call a challenge
from the Reds? An invitation for 
Thomas to compete In the Soviet 
Union? Or just another Soviet
publication ^ v in g  into the se
crets of Thomas’ consl.stency?

" I  don’t know, but when I fi
nally get to talk to them I'm  going 
to do my best to see if they won’t 
send over some jumpers for the 
indoor meets,”  Thomas says.

John’s only defeat since he en
tered college cost him the Olsrm- 
pic gold medal. After clearing 
7%, Thomas missed 7-1 which was 
made by the Soviet pair of Robert 
Shavladkadze and Valeriy Brum- 
el

Thomas, at 19. is a leading ex 
pooent of diplomacy by amateur 
athletes.

"America's athletes could be 
her best representatives if we were 
given a chance,”  John says. 
"When we met and visited Soviet 
athletes during the Olympics no
body ever mentioned national 
issues or politics. We talked about 
sports, gills and food.”

Thomas has set as his goal 
qualifying for the summer meet 
in Moscow between the United 
States and the Soviet Union, 
ried about Spinney in the race but 
my horse is all heart and that’s 
what told the story.”

Pierce "m y  horse got to the lead 
but he just loafs when he does. 
There were horses on both sides of
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Sands Gagers 
Win Tourney

Ditka Is Named 
Top Lineman
HONOLULU (A P ) —They voted 

Mike Ditka as the outstanding 
lineman in Ihe East's 14-7 Hula 
Bowl victory over the West SuiP 
day, but East (foach Joe Kuharich 
of Notre Dame rates the' Pitts
burgh all-America end much high
er tluin that.

"Ditka proved that be is one of 
the grMt pro prospects of tho 
currant collets seniors.”  Kubs- 
riefa exciainMM after the iqMet bo- 
fore a crowd of 17,617.

"He can go oittter way. His 
punting waa torrific and his de
fensive play was outstanding. I 
had to use him both ways when 
Mickey (Monghsun of Louisiana 
State) was nort early in the 
gam e'

Ditka caught an 11-yard tqueb- 
I fromdoan pass from Goorgia's Fran

cis T.Trkentot in the fourth quar
ter to provide the East's margin 
of victory. The West had led 74 
going into Uw laat period.

ACKERLY -  Basketball teams 
representing Sands Junior H i g h  
School returned home Saturday 
with champion.ships in both divi
sions of play in the Union Tourna
ment.

The tournament was started in 
December but was postponed until 
this week.

Sands' boys defeated O’Donnell. 
29-23; Klondike. 47-29; and Union. 
37-35, to earn the crown. The final 
game against Union was decided in 
the second overtime period.

Eddie Herm scored for Sands 
against O'Donnell. Jerry Mabry of 
Sands tossed in 30 against I^ n -  
dike while Herm was again the 
leader against Union, with 18 
points.

In girls’ competition. Sands beat 
O'Donnell. 29-18; Grady, 36-24; and 
Union, 29-22, in thal^rder to wind 
up on top.

Kay D>er led the scoring parade 
for Sands in all three games, with 
IS. 16 and 13 points, respectively.

Mabry and Herm were named to 
the alUournament team in the 
boys' division while Dyer and (Xei- 
ia Barraza were the Sands’ players 
honors in the prls ' bracket.

The Sands' girls are now unde
feated after 14 starts.

Vealmoor's girls won consolation 
honors by turning back Union B. 
Vealmoor's boys earned the same 
honor in their division with a win 
over Loop.

Brice of the Vealmoor girls’ 
team and Green of the Vealmoor 
boys' team were also selected on 
the all-tounuuneot squads..

Four Of Top Quints
Face Rugged Going

By DON WEISS
StMclaUS Errnt Seorta WrtMr

Road games, the great equalizer 
in collegt b a ^ e tb ^ , could con
trive to chop the surviving 
handful of ntajor unbeateos to a 
single digit this week.

Only top-renked Ohio State, the 
defending NCAA champion, seems 
safe from a testing week’s 
program that should in^cate the

strength at a perfect record list 
that includes Bradley, Louisvillt, 
DePaul and Vnnderbilt.

Tha Buckeyes, who rolled to 
their 10th straight victory this 
season and ISth in a  row, 91-66 
over Illinois in thdr Big Ten 
opener Saturday, play small 
college power Evansville at Co- 

b « (lumbus tonight before traveling to

sulxpar Northwestern Saturday.
Something hae to give Saturday 

when Louisville (13-0) and DePaul 
(94 ) meet at Chicago. First, 
DePaul has a gome at Ohio U. at 
Athens on T i i e ^ y .

Bradley’s test comes Thursday 
at Houston—the last team to beat 
the Braves (l2-0> in their two- 
season rush to an 18-game winning

Willie Davis Sure Bet
Rookie Honors

NEW YORK 
scouting reports

(A P ) — Unless 
are worthless'.

Willie (The Wisp) Davis 30-yesr- 
old newcomer to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, should win the Nation
al Learee’s 1961 rookie swards 
bands mwn.

The fleet center fielder, one of 
IS freshmen on the Dodger roster, 
is regarded a virtual certainty to 
earn a big league berth. He has 
plenty of credentials. Last year 
with Spokane, be led the Pacific 
(foast League in six departments 
and won the roost valuable play
er award.

In addition to winning the bat
ting title with a 346 mark. Davis 
led in stolen bases (30), hits (216), 
runs ( IX ) ,  total bases (347) and 
set a league record with X  tri
ples. And he did it all despite a 
pulled leg imisclc which handi
capped him the first month of-the 
seaMn. when his average dipped 
well below .300.

Davis' spectacular performance 
overshadov^ Charley Smith, 23, 
who is expected to gire Jim (!il- 
liam s tussle for the Dodger third 
base job. Smith, a 160-pound 
shortstop at Spokane, batted .322. 
out-homered Davis 22 to 12, and 
drove in more runs, 106 to 78 He 
lacks polish on defense, but 
makes up for it with s powtrful 
arm.

Another bright prospect is 
catcher Doug (^amilli, son of (he 
Dodgers' slugging first baseman 
two decades ago. The strapping 
youngster batted .X I at Atlanta 
last year and impressed Manager 
Walter Alston in a brief whirl with 
the Dodgers last September. In 24 
times at bat. he rapped six hits, 
including two doubles and a home 

and drove in three runs Herun.
handled himself well behind the 
phite, too.

Doug bit X  doubles, 4 triples 
and 13 home runs in the Southern 
Association, driving in X  runs in 
131 games.

Two of the finest pitchers up 
from the minors will be in the

Gofiad Quintets 
Lose In Tourney
COLORADO C ITY -  Goliad Jun

ior High School of Big Spring lost 
out in the semifinals at the eighth 
grade division in the Colorado City 
JH Basketball Tournament here 
Saturday, yielding to Sweetwater, 
27-18.

The defeat left the .Mavericks 
with a M  woo-lost record, They 
play in Lamesa this afternoon.

Big Spring Goliad's Seventh 
Graders lost in the consolation fi
nals to (folorado Citv. 22-21, also 
in an overtime. The defeat left 
Goliad with a 4-4 record.

Ckiliad had earlier beaten Colo
rado Ctty’s B team. 20-12. and lost 
to Sweetwater, X-21.

sEinriNALs
as OOUAD MA lll>—White SAA: Me- 

Meao* S'A4:' Brtttow SA-4: RichtrOeoii 
OAA: Oroenwood M-J Total* AMS.

SWEETWATER (17)-Beall 3-A4. LowU 
I'M. Realthr l-l-l. OaxUUon AS.S: Pace 
Al.«. Totali A4-27.
Sear# kr soirtert:
Big Spring ! , !  ,’f  i fSwootwaler 5 14 U JT

Dodgers’ sprite training camp at 
Vero Beach, Fia. They are right
hander Jim Golden and southpaw 
Pete Richert. GoMan won X , lost 
nine and posted a 2.32 earned run 
average with St. Paul in the 
American Association. Ifo pitched 
the most iimings. 237, aM  the 
most complete games. 14. Ri- 
ohert, still on the Atlanta roster, 
broke the 40-year-old Southern As
sociation record by striking out 
X I  batters in 256 innings. He won 
19. lost 9, pitched 6 shutouts and 
turned in a 2.X  ERA.

Third baseman Bob Aspromon- 
te, who had a brief stay with tht 
Dodgers last year, ia ba(Hi. This 
time his bid ia supported by a 
.329 batting average built at St. 
Paul. Other infielders include first 
basemen TTm Harkness, who bat
ted .293 with 28 home runs and 11 
runs batted in at Attonta, and Len 
Corbo, who tjlvidfd the 1960 sea
son M w een Macon and Green 
Bay; and shortstops Dick Tracew- 
ski, a 286 hitter at Atlanta, and 
Ralph Plumlee, a first year play
er who batted .254 with Odessa.

A T LOS ANGELES

Paul Harney Is 
Leading By One

By BOB M Y F M
Pre»B SyDrIa WrtWf

LOS A.NGELES (A P ) -  The 
(45,000 Los Angeles Open golf 
tournament reacb^  the show
down stage today with Paul Har
ney leading the procession.

Harney was the first to admit 
that his lead was a risky one — 
ju t  one stroke in front as the 
final 18 holes got under way.

The immediate target was the 
$7,500 first money for the winner.

"Sure, I wish I had a few more 
strokes' leeway.”  '  said the 31- 
year-old profe^onal from Wor
cester, Mass.

Harney took over the lead Sat
urday with his second straight 68 
for IX , and clung tenaciously to 
the lead with a par 71 Sunday.

Harney’s neariAst challengers 
were Leonel Hebert, a former

OU May Leave 
The Doghouse

CONSOLATTON FINALS 
as OOLIAO 7Ui (U>—Trrrauo 1-A4: 

Bartiart AM: Andonon SA4: Pate MS: 
Oraeoi I-I-* Toial* pXJl 

COLORADO errv («)-Ciirrte 11-7; 
Snowden 3A4; Sprout XS-9 Total* A4-a 
Score ke goirteri:
-  - I  14 M M a

A Y Ik M a
Big Bi^ng 
Colorado CHr

Sch(>olboy Rowe Succumbs 
Following Heart Attack
E L  DORADO. Ark. (A P ) -  

Schoolboy Rowe, the big, tough 
major league pitching great of the 
1980s, d i e d  
Sunday night 
at his home 
here after suf
fering a heart 
attsdi

Baseball rec
ords listed his 
age as 48. but 
h i s family 
said "School- 
ie,”  as the

/J
ROWE

players used 
to call him, 
was really 51.

,Rowt, whose 
r w  name was 
Lynwoiod Thomas, w u  a scout for 
the Detroit Tigers. His major 
league career included nine sea- 
eons with Detroit, lire  with the 
Philadelphia' Phillies, and one 
with B r^ ly n .

He previously had served as a 
coach on the ITgers’ staff and 
managed In the IM rolt farm sys
tem.

Rowe waa born in Waco, T u .,  
but grew up ia Ei Dorado, and 
it was here he got the nickname 
Schoolboy. As s high s c ^ l  kid, 
be once pitched against and beat 
one of bfo teachers Jn a semi-pro 
game

Daily News the next morning 
read. "Schoolboy beats teacher ”  

Rowe’s IS seasons in the ma
jors saw him in one All-Star game 
(19X) and three World Swiee. 
His lifetime record ih the big 
leagues was lU  victories. 101 de
feats His greatest year was 1934, 
when as a Tiger he won X  games 
and lost 8. He was a 19-game win
ner in each of the next two sea 
sons.

He is tied for the American 
League record for most consecu
tive games won in one season- 
16 They came in 1934.

In one game of the 1934 World 
Series against the St. Louis Card
inals. Rowe retired X  consecutive 
batters. But he also tied an un- 
enviabte series record—for most 
defoats, 6. He won two. >

His professional career began in 
1988 with Beaumont in the Texas 
League. In 1938 he went up to 
Detroit and stayed, except for 
19X in Beaumont, until 1942 when 
he was traded to Brooklyn. He 
wound up the 1M2 season In Mon
treal, then went to the Phillies 
where ho completed his major 
league career in 1949.

Rowe retired from the active 
ranks in IK l  after managing Wil
liamsport In the Eastern League 
and pitching 16 games for Uw

The headline in Uw El Dorado' Mvsoth-plnoa stub.

By JIM KENSIL
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Frank 

McGuire was close to the hot seat. 
Bud Wilkinson hoped to relin
quish it. Tulsa and Southern Cali
fornia stood by ready to resume 
ttieir places as members in good 
(Standing with the National (folle- 
giate Athletic Association.

This was the situation today as 
the powerful 18-man NCAA coun
cil met to consider reported vio
lations of its athletic code.

McGuire. North Carolina’s suc
cessful ( I X  won-47 lost) basket 
ball coach said Sunday, ‘T m  in
nocent. Tlie school is innocent 
He replied to questions concerning 
the NCAA’s investigation of the 
Tar Heel's basketiwll recruiting 
pro^am .

Wilkinson, famed football coach 
and athletic director of Um  Okla
homa Sooners, said, " I  am hope
ful. You know it was a long time 
ago. But you never know.”

He spoke of a football recruit 
ing fund In existence at OkUdioma 
briween 1958 and 19M. Its disclos
ure brought indefinite probation 
for the Sooners last year and 
barred Oklahoma from postoeason 
bowls and NCAA-controlled tele
vision.

Wilkinson's “ you never know”  
recalled the case of Southern Cal. 
scheduled to be removed from 
probation two years ago but hand
ed an additional two-year penal 
ty. This time the Trojans expect 
to be restored to good graces, as 
does Tulsa, which was hit with 
a one-year probation the same 
lim e Oklahoma was censured.

In the case of North Carolina, 
the NCIAA had no comment. Ex
ecutive Director Walt Byers fi
nally admitted the investigation 
was in progress (it has bden going 
on for a year and a half) after 
the Associated Press reported the 
appearance of McGuire and three 
other North Carolina representa
tives at Sunday's council meeting.

Byers did say. however, that he 
e x p ^ e d  to m ^ e  an announce
ment in the eases of Oklahoma, 
Tulsa and Southern Cal.

National PGA champion and 
brother of the I960 PGA chivn- 
pion. Jay; Bob Rosburg. no stran
ger to the tournament trials, and 
Bob Goalby, who closed out the 
1960 season with a win in the 
Coral Gablet, Fla.. Open.

Two strokes behind the leader 
were ex-U.S. Open champion Billy 
Casper Jr., and two relatire dark- 
horses. Bob Gajda, a club pro 
from Bloomfi^d Hills, Mich., and 
25-year-old Tommy Jacobs, pro 
for the Bermuda Dunes Country 
Club In the Palm Springs area.

Crammed in brackets within 
five ttrokes of Harney were otoer 
dangerous threats. Included were

Art Wall Jr., Ken Venturi and 
Ted Kroll, in the 211 group. Gary 
Player, Eric Monti, Jim Ferree 
and Tom Aaron were grouped at 
210. and Eric Brown of England, 
Dutch Harrison and others at 212.

streak. Vanderbilt (1(M» this sea* 
ton) puts its 13-gamo winning 
streak on the line against always- 
tough Kentucky at home tonight 
before meeting Missisaippi State 
on the road Saturday. MiaaisaippI 
State chopped the unbeaten list 
down to the Fidgety F ive laat 
Saturday with a 56-48 upset of 
lOth-raiiked Auburn, w h i^  had 
won 18 in a row and had captured 
X  atraight home gamoe.

Last week's play, iw ingio f the 
coUege season into the heat at tiie 
conference races that determine 
the bulk of tho natiooel tourna
ment Uneups in March, produced 
few surprises in addition to Au
burn’s loss.

Unranked DePaul. well-balanced 
with an attack led by 5-foot-9 
Howie Carl, got past a tough road 
game with Dayton, 7544, as all 
five starters hit double figUTM and 
Carl cashed X , Pourth-ranked 
Louisville, with husky John Turner 
scoring 31 points, blitzed Mar
quette at Milwaukee, 8448, and 
Vandrihilt handed Tennessee Hs 
first home court defeat of the 
season. 66-66.

AH America Jerry Lucas had X  
points in Ohio State’s romp over 
Illinois, and second-ranked Brad
ley k c^  rolling at the top of the 
Mis.<K)uri Valley Confelence, de- 
feating Tulsa 76-X as 6-foot4 Chet 
Walker scored 46 points

Third-ranked St. Bonaventure 
(11-1) got 32 points from soph star 
Fred Crawford and X  from Tom 
Smith in a 89-78 victory ever 
Duquesne; sixth-ranked North 
Carolina <6-2) went on a 9-1 burst 
in the last three minutes and beat 
Notre Dame 73-71 on Jim Hudock's 
basket at the buzzer; seventh- 
ranked Iowa (9-1) toyed with 
Minnesota 71-46; Duke, No. 8. was 
triggered by sophomore Art Hey- 
man's 27 points and 16 rebounds 
in an 81-67 rout of North (Carolina 
^ t e  for its 11th in 12 games; 
and ninth-innked UCLA avcng:ed 
Friday’s loss to Washington with 
a 62-M decision over the Huskies.

Kansas State (19-2), Southern 
California (10-2) and Wichita 
(11-3) made impressive bids for 
places amon(^ the top ten. K-State, 
with Ced Price scoring X  points, 
opened its Big Eight season with 
a 69-M Rliipping of Oklahoma
State. Southern California, Cur
rently topping the Big F ire race, 
completed a two-night, two-game 
sweep of California. 6^57, ^ tu r- 
day. and Wichita handed strong 
St. Louis its first Missouri Valley 
Conf«-ence loss. 7941.
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_  TRX LEAOLBS
Paul Hareoir ........
Bob Ooalbt
Bob Rosburc ................
Uoool Boboct ..........
BUI Caapn- Jr..................
Bob OaMa ..............
Oarr Pfaror ............ ......
Jlxn Ffrroo ...............
Tom Aaron ...
Erl* MooU .........
BUI CVIItna
Art W*U Jr______  _________
BIU KilnIcU .................  7B7I-70—111
Mniior Quick . <*^ri7i - m
Ted Kroll M-7J.73-I11
Xon Vemurl ..........  •MS-7A-Z1I
Jtenny Tbonkwon ......  71-7ld»-lll
Wo- Kill* Jr. .....  7»-71-7»—tIZ
Oardoer Dlckliuaa ..........  S»-71-7S—Zll
Dutch Harrluoo ....... SS-T3 71—ZIZ
Brie Brown , . 7I-M-7Z—Ml
Cbarle* stfloed ............ TM^TZ—ZU
Bob Brno ........... 71-M-74—113
Jay Hebert ...................  TVM-71-1U
Johnny Pott ................. 7Z-7*-71—Z13
AineUo Mlartui . 71-74-M-1I3
Dou* Sander* ................ 7Z-1ZdS—313
Dare Ratan ..................  7Z-73-M-11J
John MeWulUB ..........  Tl-TZ-M—111
Stan Leonard .............  TI-7I.7«-au
Dow Fhuterwald TZ-Tb-Tb—HZ

J IM M li  JO N E S

GREGG STREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

1X1 Oregg 
Dial AM 4-7961

American LL Set 
To Meet Tuesday
Persons interested in the Amer

ican Little League program here 
win gather at the’ coffee bar in 
the Petroleum Building at 7;M 
p.m. Tuesday to discuss plans for 
the IM I season.

Much work remains to be done 
between now snd the opening of 
the season and officnils arc hoping 
for as big a turnout as possible.

Cameron Aggies 
Upset Parsons
LAWTON, Okla. — Cameron’s 

Aggies upset the defending rational 
titlists. Parsons, Kansas, 74-69, in 
tha finals of the four-team ' All- 
States Basketball Tournament here 
Saturday night. The contest was 
decided in overtima.

Angrio. Texas, lost to Tex- 
s, 'Texas, in the consolatkm

San
arkana,
finals, 7963. The loss was t h s 
fourth against ten wins for SAC. 
Texarkana is 74.

THOMAS A SMITH
Attarneys-At-Law 
PiMM AM 4-4621 

P in t N an  Baak BRlIdlag 
Big Sprlag. Texas 
Clyde E. HMmas 
Carrel C. Smith

BRAKE
S P E C IA L I

• Rmnore frozd wiw*
adjm f braliM

• Repacli front 
wheel beerings

• check greese tezik
• Add brake fkiid 
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Sixty*Six Cafe Specializes In 
Food, Courteous Employes, Parking ' . f -

**We sell 13,500 cups of coffee 
per week” , said Herb Vinson, 
operator of the Sixty-Six Cafe and 
a dishwasher has* to clean five 
different items each time a cup 
of coffee is sold.

Herb and Lee Vinson are proud 
of their many courteoua and ef
ficient employes.

Open 24 hours a day, the Sixty- 
Six Cafe specializes in Mexican 
food, steaks, sea food and chideen, 
and has for 15 years in Big Spring 
been famous for its fine foofl.

Chef Pete Mate has been blend
ing food to exact specifications 
almost five years and his h e l»  
mate. Alvin Burton has had eight

years experience cooking a la carte 
meals.

Having lived in Big Spring for 
^about 14 years, the Vinson’s have 
operated the "66" three years and 
appreciate the patronage of Per
mian Basin residents.

They employ 38 persons, in
cluding four "Mildred's”  and six 
with the last name of Green, 
causing quite a catastrophe when 
familiar names are called for 
particular services.

Mildred McMahon, relief cash
ier, has been working at the cafe 
for nine years; Mildred Wood, a 
cashier for four years and Mildred 
Caldwell, a waitreu for six years.

Herb u ys  many truck drivers 
go out of their way to stop by

and have a meal with his crew 
and points out that "where the 
trucks stop, excellent dining be
gins.”

Fishermen Saved
TOKYO (APl-Twenty-three Jap

anese fishermen from a tuna fish
ing boat which sank Saturday on 
Roncador Reef in the Solomon Is- 
landfl have been picked up from 
life rafts, the Japanese Maritime 
Safety Agency reported. A  spokes
man said the rescue ship now is 
searching tor four men missing 
of the crew of 27.

OUTDOO R
FUN STARTS HERE!
Bacaue* wa ere haad-

quartars for tha fiisaat 
in sporting gods.

SPORTSMAN-
TOYLAND CENTER 

1608 Gragg AM 3*2642

T H O M A S  
Typowritar And 
OHica Supplios

Office Eaaip 
161 Mato Dial AM * 4 m

NEW CLASS. OF MOTORCYCLE 
Sprint is manufactwrad in Italy

Cecil Thixton Features 
Harleys New 'Sprint'

—AS airt B*ai**«e — aa
epwa »  PwaetraUM (taa* M*rlaiaWt 04m.

FAST
DEPFNDABIE '
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

MCK4JP AND DELIVfRV SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

Laaadry A  Dry Cleaacra 
Dial a m  4-6891 
m  Weat Ftral

Mry 4  Dry Oaa 
Dial AM 4 « n  

691 Baaaale

A  completely new class of mo
tor cycle was unveiled recently 
by Cecil Thixton at The Harley-

I* - - a.

L
Prompt, Dependable Service

Ideal Laaedry and Dry Cleaetog C leuere. located 
at 461 ReBBeU, featorea fast, depeadaMc laaadry 
service aad prompt dry deaa tog .'lt  ia a flrit 
choice for year laaedry aad cleaatog prebleau. 
Althoegh lorated hi the roaveniaat dawaiawa area.

there la pleety of parking spare with aa paiktog 
aMtere. Y ta  can park on either Rnnnels or Fenrth 
■treeta. depending an the dtrertion yen are gntog. 
Try them the next time yen have a lanndry or 
elenaiag trip to make.

Good Tires Are 
A Necessity
Confidence in jrour tires is of 

prime importance in this com
mercialized age of travel, and 
Phillips Tire Company, 311 John
son. has bwn building customer 
<onfidence for many years, 
through outstanding service and 
consultation to many area patrons.

Offering one of the finest tire 
lines. U 5  Royal. Mohawk and 
Michelin. Phillips Tire Company 
feels quite proud of the satisfac
tion in performance and depend
ability as evidenced by many 
proud owners.

With the first real sting of win
ter ice and snow, Phillips Tire 
Company offers a real deal on a 
mud and snow recap. All recaps 
are fully guaranteed and credit 
terms are available.

Beat In QUALITY
Comes First!
Laheratery Prorea Patots 
Thru 19 Exaettog QtaUty

Ceetrel TesL

MFG. CO.
“ A LOCAL INDUSTRY”  

East Highway 80 Dial AM 4-8922

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Track
•  Tractor
•  Pattangar Cor 
Tirot Of All Kindt
•  Soolod-Airo

(P n e ta re  Preef) llre s  Aad 
Tehee—They Stay Balanced.

**Taor Tire Heedqeertere**

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

661 Gregg Dial AM 4-7921

Davidson Shop, 9M W. Ird. The 
new vehicle in the Harley-David- 
son line is called the "Sprint”  
and is manufactured by the com
pany's Italian affiliate, Aermac- 
chi Harley • Davidson.

This all • new model was en
gineered for riding versatility. It 
can be used for ^  - the • road 
events such as runs, enduros, 
trials, etc., or for riding comfort
ably over the highways. Sprint 
has the punch and stamina 
to make itaeif at home, anywhere.

The 18 h.p., 250 c.c. Sprint en
gine features overhead valves in 
removable, aluminum • alloy cyl
inder heads with a nine to one 
comprecsion ratio. 'The carburetor 
ia of a down-draft type for max
imum efficiency at high speeds. 
It delivers up to 70 nylee to the 
gallon of gas.
' Riding in rough going means 

nothing to this new model. The 
large * diameter, single strut 
frame is built to take it. And for 
a smooth -ride, hydraulically 
damped front and rear forks iron 
out the rough spots. The pivot 
point of the swinging - arm rear 
suspension is lin k ^  into the frame 
members to prevent deflection, 
keeping the rear wheel in perfect 
alignment with the front wheel 
for easy handling.

Other features of the Sprint 
are adjustable control knobs on

the handlebars to taka up ,tlad ( 
on both the clutch and brake con
trols, and a theft proof fork lock 
to snap the front wheel into a 
full turn position. Large diameter 
front and rear brakes are fully- 
enclosed and have foil width hubs 
for fast cooling through greater 
hent dissipation. A dual saddle 
with a passenger grip strap is 
standard equipment.

Distinctive dean lines give tbs 
Sprint a new look in nxitorcycle 
d es i^ .' The unique engine mount
ing makes for a distinctive silhou
ette. Sprint styling is further en
hanced by its vibrant finish in 
Calypso Red with white trim and 
gold s t r i p i n g . _______________

MOVING
X/c/r/'/Kf/az']

W« Ar« Agant For 
Whooton And 

Lyons Von Linos
W OOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Fheae AM 4-7741 — NMa AM 4 4 m  

561 E. tad M g  apetot

irs
EASY
To Do Businoss 
With

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4(h h Birdwen 
AM 4-6926

No. 2
9611 Gregg 
AM 4 -m i

No. 3
W. Owy. 99 
AM S4M1

''WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt

C EC IL  TH IXTO N
M OTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP
ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 

90S West 3rd AM 3*2322

Chorlie's
HumbU Station

CH ARLH  MINCHKW. Owner

•  AH«fl Tirot
•  Batteries •  Tubet
Get Our Deal On TirM 

Baforo You Trade

Chorlio^s Humbit
44h At Scarry AM 44622

Solvod -  Corpof 
Cleoning Problom

sprtog soL Jhft sap Is M l  spsa
a ^  tolly. It’s sooy to a p ^ .

aMe at M g
lU  MMa S t

Ava

EASY WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS
Scientists rccemmend that yoe 
roatrel rsaches aad anta the 
modem way — with JohnsUo’s 
No-Raarh. Brnsbed )«■< where 
yo« want I t  the colorless coat
ing killo these pests. It ’s effec- 
Uve for months, sanltnry. nod 
easy ts nse. 9 ot. aad pint. 
Get No-Ronch at YOUR FA
VORITE DRUG STORE OR 
8UPER.MARKET.

TH E CARPET STORE
SPECIAL
Wool-Nylon 
Cor pet

OPEN U NTIL 9 P.M. 
THURSDAY NIGHTS

1307 Gragg

Sq. Yd.
Installed Ovei 

50-46. Pod

Dial AM 3-4611

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

lET, MOM! IHIOME!

er

■% Intarnationol 
Trucks 

•  Farmall 
Tractors

McCormick
Doering
Equipment Lint

COMPLETE PARTS «  SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lomata Hwy. . Diol AM 4-S284 Or AM 4-5285

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYW HERE — CLEAN SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
We Give SAH Green Stampe On Leeal Meves Only 

AGENT FOR U?«ITED VAN L1NE8 
166 East 1st Big Spring. T e u e  Dial AM 4-4351

Wide Selectloii 
Of Fine Furnitura

PLUS

BIG
Trodt-ln

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
C O N C R E T E

We ^ votoS  . .  I

•  REMINGTON STUD 
D U V E IU

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAT m iJ . s t o n e
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

M ATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

C oll Im S e f I

DIAL AM 3*2132

CLYDE
McMAHON

n ..ey MH 
Dmin ti, Weeaea 
■me m 6 Otew

Uaderatandiag Service Ballt Upea Tears 
Of Service

A FiieBdly Ceonsel to Heart Of Need 
— AMBULANCE SERVICE —

906 Gregg Dial AM 44331

For Complete
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CON TIN EN TAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY.
AM

H. W. Smith TranBport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water TransportB

810 E. 2nd

VACUUM TANKS 
2-Way Rodie Equipped

Dial AM 4-2561

HOT WATER
pealeeeroeedwIReieBme

B n S fS S R 4 R is l4 M fr lM **r ito r*
I W W I m I V i ITB KiTQ

WeW toeltol R riMM owm*
Take 34 n w the to pegrt 
COhCK IN  TODAYI

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

M i E. Ird  Dial AM  441U

,m«<e leraSI Opart 24 
Hourt 

7 Days A
TODAY

We tpeeialise to geed feed. Drep to 
fer a lu r k  er faS eeorte dlnaer. Bnjay 

Ike pleaiaat atraeepbere ef ear Coffee Shop er a party to ear 
private diaieg room. Oar food it deUcioat aad ear ttaff cearte- 
eat.

SIXTY-SIX CAFE
HERB VINSON, Mgr.

W eft Hwy. 99 AM 44691

PRe STo

FURNISH YOUR . 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHM ENT
You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitcbon from Big 
S ^ n g  Hardwaro’i  f n t o ' i t u r o ,  
hmsewaro and appUanco depart 
menu.

You wlU find the nalioo’ i  bett 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient termo are available . . .  
Come in tomorrow and brow»e an 
d^rtmenU.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Fom ltare DepartmeaL 116 Mala 
‘  Pheoe AM 4-3611 ’

Appitance Departaont. lU  Mala 
Phena AM 44368

•  DOD^E •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Porta And Accatsoriat —  Complete 
Service Haodquorttrt. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

PRESCRIPTIO N S
ACCURATELY FILLED

1909 Gregg BENNETT BROOKE AM 4-7122

Nobody git-um scolpod 
by Phillips T irt Co.'s 

foir trades. Best 
tires in town.

M OHAW KI

PHILLIPS
TIRE COM PANY

40i A  Jehoiwa A N  44371

Bl

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Fer Caiiee. Dreg Stereo. Beaaty Skepe. 

Barker Skepe And. Feed Steree 
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Regntar Service Or CaU Fee Special 
Reqalremenla

Local Operattoa — Local People

SPRING LINEN SERVICE
131 W. I l l AM 14456

«Ur (tC
a a s

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE ^  

Phenrt AM 4*5981
e «
Mora Than A 

DModo Of 
DopwMlgbla Sorvlca

•ITS NO TRICK AT AUl
Just flip your electric 
switch or pfuf in the cord 
and I ’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . 
quick as a flaah. ru save 
you time and tnvtjpj and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tear Electrie Servaat

lem U lf

Fast, Dependable 
TV , RADIO, HI-FI SERVICE

Taka all your sarvic# problomt to Wards Ssrvicrt Do* 
partmoift, they ropair all makot of TVa, radiea and 
•foroot. Hava your antanna load wirs roplocod for 
brightar rocoptlon.

W ill Install Any Make

PICTURE TUBE
Complota 3 5 e 0 0 '

Excapt Color Typot And 110*

221 W . 3rd 
AM 4-8261

I

W A R D S

V
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Explosions Rock Houston 
Plant, Cause Hot Known
HOUSTON (A P ) ~  The e u c t  

cause of a aonaa of txplooioM 
m d  a Are that destroyad a da* 
partmant of a gunpowder compa
ny b v a  Saturday night was still 
not known today.

No -one was seriously In ^ rd
and three-

IB
the .three explosions 
alarm (ire at the Aquanaas De
partment of the Atlas Powder Co.. 
but the metal building was de
stroyed.

A  Houston district fire chief 
said a gas line was leaking bad
ly whan firemen arrtvad, but ha 
would not pinpoint this as tha 
cause of the explosions.

Dr. Fritz E. Fuchs at Houston, 
general manager of the company, 
could not oatimate damages. The 
Are was out about n  hour after 
tha explosions.

Bones Of Smoking 
Indian Uncovered
LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP> ~  Tha 

skdeton of a pipeemoking Indi
an, termed by a Texaa Technol
ogical College professor as a 
major archaeological And. was 
disravered Sunday in a canyon 
near Lubbock.

• Dr. David Kelley, professor of 
anthropcdogy, estim aM  the skel
eton had been buried SOO to 700 
years. Nearby was found a pipe, 
made of a marble-lika stone, with 
charred tobacco in the bowl.

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mondoy, Jan. 9, 1961

Auto Salesmen Charged 
In Blue Low Violation
HOUSTON (A P I—Two employes 

of an automobile sales agency 
ware charged with doing buriaess 
on Sunday—tha first charges to 
be filed in Mayor Lewis Cutrer's 
crackdown on merchants who rw 
main open on Sunday.

k  .

k  St: ^ rw ,...'

The men. Joe Conte, , and A. 
E. Hogsett, 3S. ware charged in-

justice of the peace court Sunday. 
Both were released without bond.

E. 8. (Tot^ l Stems, a detective 
in the Houston Police Depart
ment’s automobile sales division, 
arrested the pair at the Mike Per
sia Chavrolet Corp. and Aled tbs 
charges.

Jackie Coogan 
Freed On Bail
LOS ANGLES (A P ) -  Actor 

Jackie Coogan, 46, is fret on bail 

today, accused with three others of 

possesring marijuana.

Sheriffs deputies raided his 
home in the exdusive Mslibo 
Beach, colony Saturday. OfAcer^ 
said they found three partly 
smoked marijuana cigarettes and 
three ouncea of loose marijuana 
in tho house.

*

NEW  L O C A T IO N ...
ROSCOI HAS MOViD

STATE FARM INSURANCE OFFICES
NOW AT ......

100611th Place
SEE ROSCOE CONE AT 

11th Placo Shopping Contar 
Per Low-Ceat Stafa Farm 
AUTO, FIRE AND LIFE 

INSURANCE

Plan hearty 
meals around

Wednesday Is 
DOUBLE GOLD 

BOND STAMP DAY 
at SAFEWAY!

White Beans
Blackeye Peas
Safeway Rice
Dried Peaches
Lima Beans
Dried Apples
Salm y Apricots IN ««

a-Ot.

Poik Sausage

Poik Steak 
CalfUvet

tMbf. Lk.

SticeJ. A

Town House Large.

39i Great Northern Beans
Safm of W»aU

u .

■Try Pork

Loin Roast
Rib «r Wii m J. 
0«Rci««t MTvsJ 

yam.

Airway Coffee Whole been form. 
( 2-Lb. l e g . . .  $1.0 9 )

I-Lb. 
leg 55 «

C^orrdci J ^ n l a t  d a r t U  im p o r ta n t  to ^ oh I

■ oCiLL^ ^}ru lU  a n ti \ itM to L tts !

Whole Green Beans 25< Tomato luice braakfatf bavarag*. 3 Cam 27i 
Green lima Beans &’°‘29< Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 31̂
Siced Beets Fruit Cocktal Parfaat far wlada. Caa ” 274
Goiifen Com &”  2l4 Sliced Peaches Yâ 'oing. £;” 234
Pm s S Carrots iirJr*-. 2 Sî 294 Bartlett Pears s x "  £."454

Stripe
Tooth Paste

ConteifM HexeehloropKene. 
Children love H.

Giant
Tube 49<

Pepsodent 
Tooth Brush

Medium 
or herd.

Each 69^

Pepsodent 
Tooth Paste

YotfT wonder where 
the yellow went.

Large
Tube 2 9«

Beef Stew Auitex. For e
testy and nutritious meal.

Beauty Bar Dove —
%  deem ing  
Cream .

S a / L a ^ ^  ProJtu.

Texes' Hnest.
FuR of juice end flevorful.

J j U f  C a n n J  n i.a U !

Potted Meat ' 3 s :  304. 
Chopped Beef Swbaw'daMtwao. - ^  634
Yienna Sausage....... u;...... 2&M54
Corned Beef Mob awafy flavor Caa 63*

P ricw  EfloeUva Ham.. Thao., aed Wed.. Jae. ft, M aad U . la Big Spotag
Wa Raaarva the Right to Lim it QuantiHaa. No Salae to Daalan.

SAFEWAY
Onions
Yftlow-— Round, Bitn and flevorful. Lb.
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Precaution In Algeria
A ■—r rhw  the vahimiMM f«Ma t i  i  M w lm 't
rl«rkllkr MitM* itarmiMt far ^oulble eaacraM  weapana tai fraat af 
a palliaf plarr !■ tha Alcrriaa rttlacr af Daarra. Tbaataa«la af 
Alcartaa ra«Mriite flarkrfi la raaaInraMr balladac plarra la val« 
mi thr Oa GaaOa rrfemKlani prapariag •alf'ArlanniBallaa far Iha 
roualry.

De Gaulle Wins 
Algerian Ballot
PARIS <AP)—Pre«bJrnt Charle* 

()a Gaulir'i A lfarian program won 
Hia approval of M.61 per cent of 
France'* voter* Sunday, chort of 
the K  per cant the president re
portedly hoped for.

Although absteatk>n<i cut the 
“ yes" vote below the endorsement 
De Gaulle sought, there was every 
indication the president would 
codsider the outcome in the three- 
day referendum a* a mandate to 
push ahead with his program.

De Gaulle has promised more 
self-government at once for the 
North African territory and its 
Moslem majority and a self-de
termination referendum when the i 
A-year-old nationali.st rebellion is 
ended

When counting in Algeria wa.s 
halted for the night. «7 6 per cent 
of the vote* cast were in favor of 
De Gaulle's program, but absten
tions — the result of a boycott 
urged by both diehard French co
lonials and the naUonalist rebels 
—were running as high as 40 per 
cent in some of the territory’s 13 
departments The vote went 
against De Gaulle in only one de
partment—Oran, a hotbed of co
lonialism and rebel nationalism as 
well

De Gaulle had said he would 
consider an abstention as a vote 
against him and hinted he would 
resign if he did not get a solid 
endorsement. But Premier Michel 
Debre in a midnight TV appear
ance claimed a great victory for 
the government and said exultant
ly. "What a feeling of relying, 
unity and strength the nation has 
show'n. rising above those who 
work to d iv i^  ’■

The Constitutional Council re
ported this vote in France; regls-

Texas Weather 
Clear, Bright

Br Tk« AmmtolM Frm*
CTear, bright weather prevailed 

over most of Texas Monday tat 
flood warnings were issued for 
South Central. Texae as the runoff 
from last week's heavy rains 
rolled toward the Ovlf-

Stockmen along the Bretoe R iv
er were warned to remove live
stock from the lowlands from 
Weco to the Bryan-College Station 
area.

Numerous roods were still un
der water in Navarro County as 
Richland and CTiambers Creek 
continued to rlae. A number of 
Central Texas lakes were brinv 
ful.

A ridge of high pressure over 
Texas cleared the skies of clouds 
in most sedioni Sunday. By 
dawn Monday only the aouthern 
tip of Texas had overcast skies, 
which were due to clear during 
the day. >

Freezing temperatures were re
ported as far south earlv Monday 
on a line running tram Texarkana 
to Dallas and Wacd to Del Rto.

Early morning readings ringed 
from 30 degreee at Dalhart to 47 
at Brownsrille. Afternoon highs 
Sunday ranged from 46 at Abilene 
to .56 at Houston.

Frost was predkted for the Rio 
Grande Valley Mondav night. 
Slightly wanner weather was 
forecast for most of the state 
Monday and Tuesday afternoons

Rai 
endlnf i l l  totals for the M hours 

at 6 p.m. Sunday included 
116 inches at Lufkin, Sen Angelo 
I N . Waco IB. Fort Worth -Bl. 
CoUisge Station .If. Beaumont .Si, 
Abilane M and leaser amounta I t  
Junction. Hoostan, AusUn. Lerede 
end Victoria.

QSnimQ
agony..

us* Or. OuBtfa

c iC A S t m s  c o a » o v * « >

1
ALWAYS COME TO 
UNITED FINANCE 

AND THRIFT

L O A D E D
With Christmas

B I L L S ?
Do yourself a favor. Pick up 
the phone and call th* 
number listed below. Listen 
and learn why a BILL CON
SOLIDATION LOAN Is the 
intelligent way to unload 
Christmas biHe. Hint: It'll 
keep you from spreading 
your income too thin. Pay 
us a visit or c e ll. . .

r^ M T ED  FWANCE>n
AND THRIFT COUP.

909 RhihmIs 
AM^4-7427

A FRIENDLY HAND . . 
WHEN YOU NEED IT!

THIS COUPON WORTH M

FREE SCO TTIE i  
STAM PS

Gaad Only Jaa. t  Thraagk Jaa. 14

At Hull & Phillips
Mh a  Scurry •  611 Lameaa Hwy.
Lim it I Ceupeu Per Custemer Per Week

s'

a

HERE IS W H Y SCOTTIE STAMPS ARE

THE MOST VALUABLE STAMPS OF ALL!
You don't rodoom Scottios with o ftw promiums— you tpond thorn liko 
cosh. Go to Progor't or Big Spring Hordworo, buy anything in thtir 
stores, use them to poy your bill. Eoch bodk will buy $2.50 worth of 
onything they sell!!

tered voters 36.647.963. ballots cast 
30.809.039, ye* IS.196.714. no 4.996,- 
507, void ballola 613.906.

The yes vote in France thus 
was 75 36 per cent of the bellota 
cast, while the ehetentions were 
32J per cent.

The polling was generally quiet 
in France. But in Algeria rebel 
attacks or clashes between troopa 
and demonstrators resulted in 14 
deaths, bringing the toll for the 
three days of voting there to 29 
dead and scores of wounded.

The worst violence was at Tia- 
ret. south of Oricansville: where 
several hundred Moslems a^  
vanced on the European quarter 
with nationalist flags. A police 
patrol, cornered, shot ita way to 
freedom, and the mob rioted for 
several hours. Before order was 
restored. S persons were dead and 
30 wounded

The first two days of voting in 
Algeria had been in the country
side and in the villages, and the 
turnout, aided by prodding from 
the French army, was generally 
large But in the Algerian cities 
Sunday more sophisticated, edu
cated Moslems stayed home in 
dnnes.

In Oran, the vote was 73.350 to 
11.777 against De Gaulle. There 
were 85.063 abstentions, mainly 
among the Moslems, who had 
been warned by the rebels not to 
vote. Light Crust Flour 

Armour Vegetole;;
GANDY FRO-ZAN

— I ' t  ̂ •* * *

Hipolite Marshm allow Creme nr

V^-Gollon 
Gorton. . .

KimtwIIV 
Box .......DETERGENT 

Kimbell's M i l k 5 
Diamond Peas £ 4 
COOKING OIL 
MEAL
Toilet Tissue POPCORN 
FIG BARS

Wo Roservo Tho Right To Limit Quontitits —> No Solos To Dtolort

For

For

Kimbpll's 
Quart Bottl#-

Light Cruet 
S-Lb. Bog .

Kimboll'i 
44tell Pkg.

Kimboll's, Whit* Or 
YoIIpw, 2-Lb. Pkg. .

Sugrtm*
T-Lb.'Pkg.

Your Homo Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings . - .  Every Doy 
Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stomps!

2 Convenient 
Locotions

F STORES
9th & Scurry 611 L o n iS o H K ^

1
r.-



A Devotions! For Today
He died for ell, that they that live should no longer 
live unto themaelves, but unto him who for their sakes 
died and rose again. (II Corinthians 5:15. ASV.)
PHAYKR; Dear Father, we thank Thee for Thy great 

“  1. PUl ourlove which gave Thy Son for all mankind, 
hearts with such love and gratitude that we give our 
lives in Thy service. In His lume. Amen.

(Prom  H w  Upper Room ')

Not Perfect, But A Goal
la eam poifu  of rocent yoort. tbt inuo 

of a "oao-party p r e » ”  has been raised. 
The power of the preu, to dust off a 
musty phrase, has been questioned on the 
KTound that e iiile  a vast majority of the 
newspapers stood editorially behind one 
candidate, the other won. Now comes a 
columnist, with at least one other as Sir 
Elcfao. dainung that Vice President Rich
ard Nixon is furious at newspaper re
porters covering his part of the campaign, 
and that be blame.s them for his nar
row-margin defeat. Well, it is at least a 
switch

The issue remains, however, of wheth
er the press is unbiased. By and large, 
most news writers are h o ^ t ly  objec
tive in their reports The very mathe
matics of the thing makes it impossible 
to say that the press is always or totally 
unbiased Some writers do let their own 
feelings and their own opinions show 
through their reports Worse still, some 
few editors, by play of news, the cropping 
of a sentence or a paragraph, or a

severe or sympathetic headline can clever, 
ly slant the news.

Cohimnists. who came into being as 
individuals conversant with the ins and 
outs of news events and personalties, 
have largely cast aside the nuntle of 
objectivity. Moat of them have assumed 
themselves to be super-editors, dispensing 
opinions with the authority and finality 
of the oracles of old. Fortunately, they 
write under by-lines, and the reading pub
lic soon learns to bracket them accord
ing to bias They are therefore not usual
ly the pundits they imagine themselves; 
they are somewhat innocuous

The real test of producing an honest 
news report fakes place in the vineyard 
of the reporters who collect the news, 
who write it and distribute it. They can 
never be perfect at it. but like the good 
jurist, they can be constantly aware of 
human frailties and seek to produce a 
report arrived at judiciously and fairly. 
Most reporters aspire to this ideal; after 
all It is the foundation of the joumalistie 
profession

Basic Industry Fights Back
■nie problem of such a basic industry 

as steel becomes the problem of a nation 
at large D u ^  the campaign, there 
were observatioos about the industry oper- 
atiag at only half its capacity; now the 
figure is down to 40 per cent 

From this it would be easy to conclude 
But steel has gone to pot. There is no 
gainsaying that a rate of 40 per cent 
of capacity Is cause for considerable study 
if not worry; yet last year the ingot 
ton product of our mills was sixth highest 
in history. It has been pointed out'correct- 
ly that while the percentage of capacity 
figure has dropped, the output has not 
followed a proportionately downw ard 
eune. New techniquee, greater worker 
productivity, and other factors have ob
tained more steel from the same rated

capacity. This is as it should be. not 
only for steel but for all industry, for 
this is the net gain of wealth.

But steel does face some tough prob- 
lems. and they are not all linked with 
the undulations of the economic graph 
Newer metals and alloj’s and ptasdes 
are displacing steel in some traditional 
areas Railroads and can makers have 
been historic heavy consunners of steel, 
but new trends in thoee areas have dulled 
or lessened their demands.

The industry is fighting back, for it 
has corne up with a greater array of 
steels possessing greater lightness, 
strength and durability If it can market 
as well as it can develop, steel wall 
straighten out most of its kinks..

Da v i c j  L a w r e n c e
Patience Can Be Strained Elsewhere

WASHINGTON — Irroapective of party 
poRtlcs an American leader every 
BOW and then expresses in a few words 
the tma feeling of the people of the United 
States on intemational policy. Just such an 
utterance came this week from President 
Eiaenbower with reference to the Cuban 
■ituatiOB when he said:
'  “ Thare is a limit to what the United 
States in self-respect can enclurt. That 
limit has now been reached.**

TUs is a massage that needs to be 
broadcast widely throughout the world and 
to be read carefully ta Moscow.

For. if taken to heart, it can avert a 
world war. I f  disregarded, it can only 
mean that the Communists will continue 
to try American patience and force drastic 
action. Some day such a misguided atti
tude o f misinterpretation can set off a 
chain of events that would bring a sever
ance o f diplomatic relations betweeen the 
govemmento of the United States and the 
Soviet Union.

By withdrawing recognition from Cuba. 
B»e Washington gorenanent tells the world 
that the Havana regime is not di.scharg- 
ing Ha international obligations and has 
conflacatod foreign property without com
pensation. Instead o f milKaiy intervention, 
a trade embargo has been imposed.

FINANCIAL AND commercial interests, 
aeekihg profit, often balk at such meas
ures. Even today aome Canadian business
men have apparently brought pressure on 
their government at Ottawa to continue 
trading with Cuba, although the United 
Statea has been striving to obtain a uni
form poUcy among Ha allies to "quaran
tine** Cuba commercially and thus to 
avoid military intervention. It  is ^sou rce  
of great disappointment to many^ersons 
in the United States to see the conservative 
government in Ottawa, in effect, playing 
ban with the Castro regime by permitting 
the export of noo-strategic goods to Cuba.

While moat of tbo presa in Great Bntain 
has approved tba action of the United 
SUtea in sevaring relations with the Cuban 
government, there are dissenting‘editorials 
which eay H’s a matter that should have 
been left to the Kennedy administration to 
decide or that H'a likely to play into Cgs- 
tro’s bands.

Britain once did not see eye-to-eye with 
another president of the United States, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, when he made his 
great speech in 1937 calling for a "quaran
tine" of the Hitler-Mussolini bloc Earlier 
efforts to effectuate an oil embargo 
against Italy when Mussolini’s forces in
vaded Ethiopia were fruitless because 
commercial interests in Western Europe 
blocked it.

The same mistake was made wHh re
spect to strategic materials and munitions 
by some Western governments which al
lowed such goods to be exported .to Hit
ler up to a few months before the out
break of the second world war in 1939.

Unless the allies stick together, there is 
danger that the potential enemy will again 
take advantage of such dLssension The 
United States is co-operating with her al
lies in making policies in Laos and the 
Congo, and it would seem that the Western. 
Nations would redouble their efforts to 
strengthen the hand of America in the 
pre.sent period of strained relafibns with 
Cuba.

THE KENNEDY administra.tion is not 
likely to alter the policy initiated this 
week by President Eisenhower By with
drawing recognition of the Castro gov
ernments of the world, particularly on 
those in this hemisphere, that it does not 
look with favor on any continued support 
of the Castro regime.

It is significant that Earl T. Smith, for
mer United States ambassador to Cuba and 
an intimate fnend of President-elect Ken
nedy. has just publicly characterized the 
break in diplomatic relations with Cuba 
as "a  constructive step" and one that 
could "go  a long way in vindicating the 
Monroe Doctrine.’ *

But the action is not merely the asser
tion by this country of its opposition to 
Communist meddling in Cuba. It is a re
affirmation of the principle that a gov
ernment which faila to discharge its obli- 
gatioos under intemational law—protecting 
the lives and property of foreigners—is not 
entitled to diplomatic reciMnitioo.

THE ONLY THING that will aid Cas
tro and the Communist strategy is a failure 
a f onr alhaa to support the American 
govemment’s restrained policies in deal
ing wHh its neighbors in this hemisphere.
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IT  ISN’T  JUST_ a matter of what ter
ritory a dictatorship controls, but whether 
it honors international law. The Peiping 
regime, for instance, controls all of main
land China, just as Castro controls all of 
Cuba, but has been guilty of aggression 
in Korea. The case is even stronger for a 
break in diplomatic relations with the 
Moscow government, which has not only 
violated intamatlooid law repeatedly but 
has established by force a new "colonial
ism’* among the naUens of Eaitem  Eu
rope. Some day American patience may 
readi Tli^ iim it In relations with the Com- 
munisU. It's important for the Soviets to 
understand that there really is a l im it -  
ami that the American people will never 
favor "peace at any price”
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PISCATAWAY, N. J. <AP)-CarefuUy 
pasted In an oversizad scrapbook beiong- 
iag to 31-ycar-old WilUom Seifert aro 
ifio o  newspaper headlines and photo
graphs, teUing tho dsy-by-day stoiy of 
World War II.

SeUart was !•  whan ha bofaa his hobby 
In im .  Since than he h is  managed 't o  
record aomewhort la his coUaction a news
paper dipping about every major cam
paign. but he’s net com pM dy utatn& i. 
“ The Italian and Siciltan campaigns are 
not as well reprasented as they could 
bt.** says Seifert, aa electronics designer. 
So bo contioiMS looking for old newspapers.
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LOOKS LIKE HE'D DO SOMETHING

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Mansfield May Lose Some Bounce

W.VSHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen 
Mike Mansfield of Montana, the 
Democrat's new Senate leader, 
starts off on a breezy note of op
timism. Before the end of this 
year, or even this month, he may 
feel a little less bouncy.

Speaking of the Senate—where

his Democrats far outnumber the 
Republicans—Mansfield said ‘ I 
look 'forward to a period of har
mony and unity”

The first test of both harmony 
and unity is comini; in a hurry 
as the Senate gets down to exam
ining and approving the men

H a l  B o y l e
Moths In The Closet

NEW YORK (AP)  -  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

If your wife is looking for a good 
lazy way to clean out an old 
clothes closet, tell her just to toss 
450 moths in it and shut the door

. . Theoretically the offspring of 
the moths in a year can eat fab
rics equal in weight to a diesel 
locomotive.

No wonder it's so hard for many 
of US to see our wa.v clear 
Some 90 million Americans have 
the vision problem called astig
matism.

The good old days: !n 1554 Del- 
monico's. later a world-renowned 
restaurant, printed the first krxiwn 
bill of fare in this country . . 
Sample item.s: Cup of coffee, one 
cent; soup, two cents; beet stew, 
four cents; ham and eggs or raaat  ̂
chicken, a dime—and a full meal 
12 cents'

Signs of our limes: Seen on the 
back of a truck- " I ’m driving 
carefully because I ’m a coward”

Even if you’ re a film fan. it’s 
an odds-on bet you can’t name the 
first all-talking movie . . It was 
"Lights of New 'k’ork," made in 
1928.

Our quotable notables: "One 
should be either sad or joyful." 
said playwright Eugene O’Neill. 
"Contentment is a warm sty for 
eaters and sleepers."

Geography lesson: There is a 
village in 5>cotland called "Peace 
and Plenty.”

.Most fires start in homes, but in 
1959 fire damaged or destroyed 
3.000 churches . . . Fires break 
out in eight to ten U S. churches 
every day.

A footgear manufacturer claims 
leather treated with a,special plas 
tic will enable it to wear five times 
as long . . Now if someone will
just develop another plastic that

will make children's feet grow five 
times as slowly, the average par
ent will feel he can keep the kids 
in shoes without bankrupting the 
family.

Alexander Graham I'^U m.ight 
be pleased to know that a 
researcher here found most New 
Yorkers hear better with their left 
than their right ears . . . The pos
sible reason They spend so much 
time with their left ear glued to a 
telephone it develops more acuity

Mother Nature, not man. in
vented the first submarine snorkel 
. . . For untold ages elephants 
have been able to walk across the 
bottoms of rivers by thrusting 
their trunks to the surface and 
using them a.s breathing tubes 

Flying theaters: Some airlines

President-elect John F  Kenjiedy 
has chosen for his Cabinet.

Republican Douglas Dillon was 
schooled for the first looking 
over, Wednesday. He was Presi
dent Eisenhower’s undersecretary 
of state and didn’t make Repub
licans happy by accepting Ken
nedy’s offer to make him aecre- 
ta o ’ of the Treasury.

THE BRHXI.ANT DiUon. who al- 
ways got along with Congress, 
probably won't have any trouble 
getting approval The aictual ap
proval. of course, must wait until 
after Kennedy Is sworn in as presi
dent Jan. 20

Between now and then various 
Senate committeet will quiz Ken
nedy’s Cabinet appointees and 
others he has chosen for kes- jobs 
as a preliminary to full Senate 
>-otes later

Mansfield even predicted quick 
passage of the main parts of Ken
nedy’s "new frontiers" program, 
with some help from the Repub
licans It may turn out he’ll need 
a lot of Republican help

One of the first Kennedy chdees 
likely to run info some rough go
ing is Chester Bowles, designated 
for undersecretary of state

are planning to entertain oassen 
gefs by showing free first-run
moTies dur ing je t flights-.' .Av 
usual, we suppose, the profit will 
come frbm the popcorn 

Wisct;rack of thie week: Comic 
Jack Wakefield defines a bikini as 
—the little bit that isn’t bare 

Hint to housewives To help 
your husband when he starts his 
usual struggle to fill out his in
come tax form, why not paint his 
study in blue and scarlet stripes? 
. . .  It has been found that blue- 
painted walls quiet violent mental 
patients, and red walls cheer up 
severe cases of depression.

Jittery monarch: King Henrv IT 
was so nervous he couldn’t sit at 
a table . .  and always ate his 
meals standing up 

Speaking of food: did you know 
that some desert people in Africa 
and Asia stiU roast and grind lo
custs and mix them with flour to 
make bread*

It was Gen. Fowler who ob
served in winter. “ Each snow
flake is the soul of one who died 
without love, or with a song un
sung,”

T o  Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h
Formulas For Projecting Child's Size

By JOSEPH G, MOLNER. M. D.
Here’s one set of formulas to 

calculate how tall a baby will be 
when he or she grows up. There 
are other formulas, but this one 
seems to wort reasonably well.

BOYS: Take height at 2 years 
and multiply by 2 to get (^ight at 
18 years. Take weight at 2 years 
and multiply by 5 to estimate 
weight at 18 years.

G lR l^ : Take height at 18 
months, multiply by 2 to find 
height at 18 years; take weight at 
18 months and multiply by 5 to 
find weight at 18 years.

Or here’ s anothw formula for 
h«'*ht:

Take the mother's height, multi-
ly by 1.08. Then add the father’s 
Ight. Divide the answer by 2, to 

get the likely height,of a son. 
l: Take the

K
Or, for giHs; Takie the father’s 

h e i^ t, and multiply by .923. Add 
mothcr’t  h e i ^ .  Divide by 2.

Obviously this iMi’ t going to work
■ oft " 'in an chses. It isn’t often that two 

or more sons lor daughters) will 
turn out to be exactly the same

fact, 1 think it might be a- pretty 
dull world if everybody grew up to 
be strictly average in size, shape, 
brains and disposition.
- Heredity is a powerful and per
sistent force, but it mixes in vary
ing proportions all the character
istics in the family tree. Remem-, 
her the beautiful actres.s who want
ed to marry Georj^ Bernard Shaw, 
arguing that children with her 
beauty and his brains would be 
pretty wonderful? And G B S. wise
ly dMlined on grounds that "they 
might have M lTlooks and YOUB 
brains."

Thera are other characteristics 
which tend to follow the patterns 
Of heredity; Strong constitutions 
which are resistant to disease, or 
vulnerable ones which lack resist
ance. Or tendencies toward cancer, 
diabetei. mental defectiveness, pre
mature hardening of the arteries 
and any number of other things.
. Some charact^stics are domi
nant, and tend to prevail, genera
tion after generation (

heteht. But usually they arc more 
o r l m..  alike', and whim a child is 
enbetantially differaot, it ’s th# ex- 
eeption ra tW .th an  the rale.

After an. we are the products of 
our heredity. If. in e family of av- 
ara fe beigfat, there happena to be 
one grandiwrent. or g r ^  grand- 

. parent who happened to be unusu
ally tall er unusually short. M's not

Others aro 
recoMive, and tend to die out. un
less both parents happen to have
the same reoeive characteritic. 
• 'rhilus science is beginning to ba 
abie to calculate, in iome respects, 
which people should NOT marry 
each other—like two people with 

background of diabetes.a family back^
Someday, I ’m 8ure, w e ll know

surprising .for an orca*ional cfaiM 
to uhartt

a great deal more about this. A t 
It u, we are be|iai)ii!g to know.

the diaracUriatic. la  “ Oei^ Dr. Molnar: Pleas# ad-

t

A r o u ri d T h e
So They Say

R i m

‘ Utterable utterances:
JESSAMYN WEST:
**A taste for irony has kept more 

hearts from breaking than a sense of 
humor—for it takes irony to appredato 
the joke which is on oocsietf.**

barrass tho superior, and are disgraced
by the inferior.”

HENRY THOREAU;
“ Under a govenrnient that Impriaons 

any unjustly, the trae place for a  Just 
man is also in prlaon."

a a a __

SYDNEY J. HARRIS, columniat;
" I t  would be a mlstaka to cure soma 

people's minor ills, for thoee are the only 
concerns that keep them from falling 
apart utterly; the ailing person often usee 
his sym p to^  to ward off some deeper 
anxiety that might immobiliM him com
pletely”

a a a -•

VINCENT C. DONOVAN, la the Irish 
Digest;

" It 's  amazing how few people really 
think, how few people know anything about 
logic. Moet people think they think, when 
actually they are only rearranging their 
prejudices. As a result, feeling has sup
planted reason, and people merely use 
their intelligence to ju ^ fy  their emotions. 
Reel freedom is within oureelves. If we 
can obtain an objective view of ourselvee 
and rise above our daily pettiness, we can 
solve our problems."

GEORGE BER.NARD SHAW;
“ Titles distinguish the mediocre, em-

M ARTA MANNE8, in ‘More in Aagar*i 
“ Cana. Beer cans. Glinting on the vergea 

of a million miles of roadways, shining 
in the sun or picked tnr moon or the 
beanu of headlijlita at in (^t; washed by 
rain or flattenad by wbrnls, but Dover 
dulled, never buried, never' destroyed. Here 
is the mark of savages, tba teatament of 
wasters, the stain of prosperity. Who are 
those men who defile the greasy borders 
of our roads and lanes, who pollute our 
ponds, who spoil the purity of our ooaan 
beaches with the em ^y  veescls of their 
thirst* What kind of irMn are they who 
make their dtiea hideous arhh neon at 
night, and their roadways hideous with 
signs by day, wasting beauty; who chokes 
off the Ufa in rivers, streams and lakes 
with the waste of Uieir product, making 
poison of water?”

PAUL ELDRIDGE:
"Man is ready to die for an idea, pro

vided that idea is not quite clear to him”  
-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
Futility Of Aid In Feudal System

A Urge segment of the world is looking 
to the new administration to pass a mira
cle. It hopefully expecUs the estabUshment 
of peace and prosperity throughout the 
g l«l^ , »nd.,preferably wiHiout any incon
venience in the way of help from thoM 
whom the miracle would most benefit.

The globe hankers for the United States 
to feed the hunmy, clothe the naked, com
fort the disposses.sed, raise the standard 
of living in nations old and rww, and make 
everybody hapjiy as Pollyanna.

Latin America is particularly hopqful of 
a massive aid proerain that will result In 
an avalanche of Yanqui dollars. But for
tunately or unfortunately—according to 
one’s lights—it is still true that God helps 
those who help themselves.

No outside program can do for Latin- 
American countries what they must do for 
them.selves. and what only they can do; 
that is. abolish forever the lingering feudal 
social and eironomic systems under which 
they live.

and irresponsible wealth at the top, a 
vacuum in between, and mass misery and 
hunger on the bottom.

FOR GENERATIONS. Undo Sam and 
his Yanquit have been the favonto whip
ping boy of all Latin America. But the 
real viUain is the feudal heritage from 
Spain and Portugal, the great colonizers 
of Latin America, which that restless con
tinent has either been unvrilling or unab)a 
to .shake.

We can pour money into I.,aUn America 
from now till doom s^y and H will do no 
more good than in I..aos, another feudal 
country, unless there is rriorm If Yankee 
dollars find their way only to the top, our 
aid will merely aggravate the situation

Undoubtedly there is going to be an 
invigorated and enlarged aid program for 
Latin America. With communism on the 
Cuban doorstep, ready to leap-frog into 
South America, aid is essential. The only 
question is: How best to aid our neigh
bors?

SEN. STYLES Bridges of New
Hampshire, chairman of the Sen
ate Republican Policy Commit
tee. told the New York Herald 
Tribune he and others would give 

'Bowtes the •“ closest scrutiny."
The reason Bridges accuses 

Bowles of a "lot of double talk ” 
on whether thi.s country should 
recognize Red China.

In the Senate, some Southern 
Democrats have threatened to op
pose Kennedy’s nomination of 
Robert C Weaver, a Negro, as 
director of the Housing and Horn# 
Finance Agency.

Kennedy had pledged himself to 
end racial di.scrimination in gov
ernment subsidized housing. Wea
ver, who hardly could do other
wise. since Kennedy picked him. 
promised to have the same at
titude.

Home builders in the South 
might lose some money if the 
government sought to wfthhold 
funds from construction unless 
whites and Negroes could live side 
by side in it.

Sen. A. Willis Robertson. Vir- 
g ^ a  Democrat, announced oppos
ition to Weaver, although he didn’t 
say it was because Weaver is a 
Negro.

ALL THE YANKEE DOLL.AR.S in the 
world will not miraculously cure the fes
tering evils in Latin-American countries 
that accept as right and normal a social 
and economic system under which th« rich 
are fabuhrasly rich and the poor are in- 
dee«l dirt poor In too many countries 
south of the border, the populace is di
vided into the veiy  rich and the very 
poor, with a middle class. If af all existent, 
too small and feeble to leaven the situa
tion.

The most-lasting impression I carried 
away from South America when 1 went 
there first in 1948 was the feudal struct 
ture of its society In my ignorance. I was 
not prepared for that In subsequent trips. 
1 have seen no appreciable improvement, 
no great awakening of social conscience 
at the top that would help bulwark de
mocracy.

If there is a real Communist threat In 
a half-dozen I,atin-.\merican countries at 
the moment, it can be traced to great

ANY AID PROGRAM will boomerang
if the CMh and credits accrue only to 

lai oveHe feudal overlords. Every nation in the 
world, or .so it seemi, wants American 
dollars free on the barrel-head and devoid 
of all "itnngs "  There has been such hue 
and cry about "strings" on American dol
lar aid that the very word ia dirty. 
Strings, that is. not dollars.

But it does seem to me that this gener
ous nation. 15 years and 80 to lOt) billion 
aid dollars after World War II. deserves 
iron-clad assurances that the money she 
gives to raise the standard of living m 
any nation raise the standards of the poor 
and not those of the selfish rich There 
are too many Latin-.American playboys as 
it is

I hope the incoming administration can 
pass even such a partial miracle as de- 
stringing our aid dollars and still manaso 
a guarantee that the money will really 
help those for whom it is intended.
ic o p r n t t i t  iM i .  t ’ B iu d  r * * t u r t  s s b u ic m * . i m  i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Pomp And Pageantry Goes On

‘ ‘ .Ahf Vanitos Vanitatum' which of 
us is happy in this world* Which of 
us has hus desire’  or, having it. is 
sati.vfied* Come, children, let us shut 
up the box and the puppets, for our 
play is played out.”

VANITA’ FAIR  by TKackeray
WASHINGTON. D. C. - A s  you pass the 

White Hou.se these mornings, you look, 
and your first impression is—the place 
has disappeared!

The impression, of course, is deceitfid, 
but it Is also symbolic. The outdoor bleach
ers and reviewing stands along Pennsyl
vania Avenue have obscuried the executive 
mansion. The man who lives there h  
blanked out by the man who will live 
there at the end of tho month.

President Eisenhower is still around, 
StiU keeps a schedule of sorts, still is 
nominally the most powerful individual 
ruler on earth—not even Khrushchev is. 
by law, the commander-in-chief of his 
country’s armed forces, and the sole 
proprietor of the nuclear pushbutton.

vise what is helpful to prevent kid
ney stones, either by eatfhg or 
eliminating certain foods, etc — 
M F.”

Diet has little to do with It. The 
best preventive is to drink an abun
dance of water, which serves to 
keep the urine ^lute. Infection or 
defects in the urinary tract, if they 
exist, must be corrected. Finally, 
altering the acidity or alkalinity of 
the urine by means of medica
tions may r ^ c e  a tendency to
ward formation of stones. •

“ Dear Dr. Molnar: Can or docs 
a person ever have more than 
one or two heart ottadcs?—E.H.G 

Oh. yes. They may be months 
or years apart. In many cases an 
attack is so mild that we do not 
know about it until afterward.

County your calories the easy 
way! To receive a copy of my 
pamphlet. "The Calorie Chart," 
write Dr. Molner in care of The 
Big Spring Herald enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 5 cents in coin to cover 
bandUng. *

Dr, Molner welcomes all rtader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous voluir.e r e e v e d  daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questioes are in
corporated in his column when
ever possible. _
Oopyrisbl. MS. f1*M XbwrpraM. tea.

OCCASIONALLY. AS A CRISIS appears 
in Laos or the Congo, Mr^ Eisenhower 
sees an offtcial or two from the State 
Department or Pentagon. But it is pro 
forma. The present administration is too 
close to disMiution to make any policy 
or perform any deeds of note. T h m  is 
little use for Mr. President to consult with 
Congressional leaders. He apparently feels 
no need to communicate with the nation, 
or the press. He has vaguely promised 
"one m ore" meeting with newsmen, and 
he usually keeps his promises, but . it's 
difflcuK to recall the last pren  confer
ence. what^was said, what was decided 
« r  accempUdied.

How often has the vanity of human 
ambition been more clearly and sadly 
exposed than in this period called "inter
regnum" srliich falls between the reigns 
of our Presidents? I know it is the custom 
nowadays to declaim that the burdmsome 
responsibilities have turned the presidency 
from a glittering honor into a stern duty.

. But anybody who recalls the scramble fo r 
the post among Democrats and Republi- 
can.s. anyone who can envision the last 
campaign In terms of grembneka, of vote 
bf aviation gas. of the spaghetti of elec
tronic cables, of straining of vocal dhords 
and muscle, of popping o f middle-aged' 
blood vessels, will not easily bebeve that 
the presideBcy has no allure for ambftious 
man.

porch speeche.s, to air borne forays and 
televised debate.^ But Admiral Carv 
Grayson. President Wilson’s friend and 
physician, once told the late Frank Kent 
that no President ever leaves office with
out a little pain in the stomach for which 
there is no cure. No man ever bade fare
well to greatness without regret.

To be sure. Mr Eisenhower is the movt 
modest and self-effacing of men, and is 
one of the few who genuinely permitted 
the office to seek him out. But for 20 
years, as soldier and statesman, Dwight 
Eisenhower has been in positions of com
mand, has been the associate of tho 
world’s most famous and notorious men, 
h u  enjoyed the deference, adulation, flat
tery and viewpoint that will suddoniy bo 
gone in reality—ond todav aro already 
gone in all but name. Soon, from First 
Citizen and Commander-in-Chief. he de
scends to the plainness of ex-President 
sans power, sans pomp, sans everything.

BUT THE CYCLE MOVES. The top 
hats are in order for tho Kennedy family 
and official circle. Medallions are struck 
for the sharp young profile. By law, ho 
will serve four years in the excniciatim; 
pillory, and much will be written and said 
of the rigors and toils, he will enduiw— 
but already the Kennedy Organization is 
looking ahead to 1964. Some say that is 
1988 the same machinery will attempt 
to move the diadem from brother to 
brother. Nor are the Republicans idle. 
Nixon, Rockefeller, Goldwater—they can’t 
wait for the next election.

Anrud exploding atoms, faster-than-aound 
travel and trips to the moon, the pageant 
and conflict of human ambition go along 
as always. And, as always, thers is an 
ending which today Is emblematiasd by 
the Whits House, where one man lives 
behind the gaunt scaffolding that will soon 
be the cheering section of his successor.

(Dteliiati**d ky M cN iosh l SyadleUk. to «.)

Ohio Gave 
South Music

ONLY HUMAN NATURE Is immutable 
Presidents have ridden to White House 
residence on horseback, in carriagM, u> 
changini styles of automobiles. Campaign
ing baa p a ^  from lalasai-faira to fn o t

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )—In n sense, 
Ohio gave the South Its "best”  and 
"worst"- songs of the a v i l  W a r.,
''Daniel Decatur Emmatt of Mount Var- 
nqn, Ohio, compdaad I’Dixie,** tba battle 
song that inspired Confederate troope. The 
Rev. H. D. L. Webster of Zanesville. 
Ohio, eomposed "Lorena,** a sad love 
song that a rebel general c o n to t )^  _ 
caused more Southarn desertions than any- 
tbtng alsa. —  -------
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Father Of Bride Reads 
Vows In JChurch Rites
LAMESA (SC) -  The WeUa 

Baptist Church npar O'DonneU was 
the scene for nuptial vows Fri
day evening uniting Brenda Kay 
Martin and James Wayne Bowles. 
The Rev. Roy E. Martin, father of 
the bride, officiated for the eore- 
mony.

The Rev. and Mrs. Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bowles, O’Don
nell, are parents of the bridal 
pair.

Wedding music was furnished 
‘ by Jo Ann Lacy, organist and 

Gary Bowles, brother of the bride
groom, vocaligt.

Given in marriage by Carl P. 
Matthews, the bride wore a gown 
of white brocade satin with 
scooped neckline and molded bod
ice. The tiny matching Jacket had 

.points over tho hands. Her should-

M U . J A M U  WAYNE B O W LU

All-America Gladioli 
Winners Announced
Just announced art the All- 

America gladiolus selections for 
1981 — RUSTY. GYPSY DANCER 
and CHINA BLUE. Beginning with 
the first All-America winners, U 
varieties out of hundreds tested 
have earned the award. Land
mark. Little Pansy, Joyous. Spark
ler, Emperor, Royal S tuart, May
time, (^ b b e a n , and Appleblo» 
aom.

RUSTY is the tirst All-America 
‘ ‘smoky", and tbou^ a masaive 
variety, the proportions are well 
belanc^ and dignified The choco- 
laty red of the fluted, suede-tex- 
tu i^  florets, formally placed on 
long spikes, blends harmoniously

into the subdued "smoky" color, 
RUSTY ia a Canadian originatioa. 
having been created by Murray 
W. Fisher, Burlingtow, Ontario.

The brilliant new Introduction, 
GYPSY DANCER, with ruffled 
florets on slender Menu, is a vivid 
scarlet-orange with a sunburst of 
yellow on the lower petals. The 
color ia fresh and vibrant, spread
ing throughout the flower as each 
floret opens. It is especially valu
able for arrangements and make
up work. This new All-America 
winner ia a creation of Carl 
Fischer, St. (Charles, Minnesota.

CHINA BLUE has been prized 
and admired during its initial test
ing. The color of CHINA BLUE 
is soft-blue-violet—deeper at the 
petal tips, then lighter toward the 
center where a violet blotch 
punctuates the Iowct petals. The 
flower has wonderfully heavy sub
stance and la a robust grower. 
Like GYPSY DANCER. CHINA 
BLUE is a creation of Carl Fisch
er, St. (Carles, Minn.

New Group 
In Games 
Of Duplicate
A new duplicate bridge session 

was started Sunday afternoon at 
Ĉ osdsn Chib with lOVk tables filled 
with (dayers.

Mrs. Lloyd Nalls is director of 
the games, which arc open to all 
wishing to play, regardless of 
membership In C^sden Club. Time 
is set for 1:30 p m. each Sunday, 
and the fat is SO cents.

Winners in Sunday's games ware 
Mrs. J. D. Caublc and Judy 
Cauble. first to north-south posi
tion; Mrs. Riley Foster and Mrs. 
Ray McMahen. second; Mrs. Gull 
Jones and Mrs. J. W. Atkins, 
third; Mrs. M. Jonker and Mrs. 
Jack Wickard, fourth.

In the east-west position, Mrs. 
James Duncan and Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver were first; Mrs. J. Y . 
Robb and Mrs Marie Carter, oee- 
ond; Mrs. Nalls and Mrs. F e n  
Durham, third; Mrs. W. E. Gib
son and Mrs. C. L. C *rr, fourth.

Masterpoint play will be ob- 
sen-ed on the fourth Sunday of 
each month.

Stretch Oys^srs
You can stretch creamed oysters 

by adding a can of sliced mush- 
roonia—and the combination will 
taste good. Some of the nuish- 
room liquid may be substituted for 
milk in makmg the sauce.

er veil was attached to a crown- 
type headpiece, and she carried 
a- bouquet of blue carnations.

Rose Snider of O’Donnell, was 
maid of honor and Mignoo Rod
gers of Coleman, bridesmaid. Their 
dresses were blue and fashioned 
along bouffant lines; blue head
pieces and bouqoeta of white car- 
nations completed their attire.

Beat man was Beal Finch, 
O’DonneU; brothers of the b r ^  
and Iwkiegroom, Jimmy Mutin 
and Gary Bowlea, ushered.

Guests attended the reception 
which followed at the church.

The new Mrs. Bowles is a senior 
at O’DonneU High SchoM, and her 
husband, who graduated from the 
O ’DcHineU schools attended Texas 
Tecb.

For traveling, the bride selected 
a blue wool suit with black ac
cessories. Upon their return from 
a wedding trip to Sante F t. N. M., 
they wiU estabUsh residenca to 
O'Donndl. Bowlea is sngaged ia 
farming to the O’DonneU area.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Party Dress
HUs laoa design of filet dia

monds and spider-web yoke with 
ruffles may be crochet^ ia aiie 
t  to a. Pattern 1004 contains com
plete instructions.

' Send >5 cents in coins for this 
Mltern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1490, New 
York 1. N Y. A ^  10 cents tor 
•ach pattern for firat class maU- 
ing.

Dyeing Easy If Care 
Is Taken, She Says

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Monday, Jon. 9, 1961 3-B
-----------------------------^ ^ -------------------------

Israel, Education Are
«

Discussed By Hyperions
National and iatarnational af

fairs ware diacussed Saturday aft- 
arnoon as the isao Hyperioa Chib 
memiMrs met to the Bhia Room 
of Coeden Chib.

Hostoasas were Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson and Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton brought a 
resume of the beginning! of Is
rael, a country about the aim of 
New Jersey, she told the group. 
Stressing that the country is being 
settled from the gas chambers (d 
World War I I  and the ghattos, 
Mrs. MidcUeton described this com
munity farming which built op the 
countiy and told of how the people 
were changing over to other work.

The s p ^ e r  recounted prob- 
lems of dducatkm, economics and

social activities and mentioned the 
three dtiea of the land.

Mrs. Roeooe Cowper, (fiscussing 
public education, brought the two 
Ideas of aducation; o m , as a tool 
of the government, to educate fw  
its own needs; the other, to serve 
the individual'i needs.

To assist tha individual has been 
the rule of the school, Mrs. Cow- 
per stated, which ia the reason for

The presure ia now on local 
eootrol. she said, and warned of 
the dangers of too much govern
ment contnU. Speaking of oouigea 
to coma, the apeaker told of cur
riculum and organ iza tioa Irrgirove- 
ments, of machmea whereby vari
ous sufojecta may be t a n ^  la a

bettor way, of improved testa and 
of teacher teams.

During a buaineaB meeting, Mrs. 
E. V. Spence, preaideat, appointed 
Clara Secrest, Mrs. Hubert Stipp 
and Mrs. Champ Rainwater to 
serve as a nominating committee. 
Ih ey  wiU report at the meeting, 
Feb. 4, srhen hostesses srUl be 
M n . Herbert Keaton and Mrs. B. 
L. LeFever.

Chicken Livers

a tUn totowB gravy; aarve wRli 
oookad tMa wiaghatti ar Magiina 
(fla t strands tt pasta) aod late ot

Sweet, Sp icy .
RoQ the tope o f moHIne. aa 

soon as they come eat e f the 
oven, to e  m ixture e f eiiBar and 
dnnamon.

PERMANENT WAVE

$5.95
C d l Far As Appitoteisal

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
N  Circle Dr. AM  4-7|»
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By LYDIA LA.NB
HOLLYW OOD-I had to look 

twice at the beautiful blonde in 
the chic hat. black dress and 
pearls before I was sure that it 
was Cindy Robbins, the teen-ager 

i in CBS-TV's "The Tom Ewell 
iS h ow ."

Does Own Bleaching
C M y  RebMna. whe plays Ike rsle af Caral la 

taUi hew ska Meackae km hair a l harna.
the “ Tern Iw e fl

PCEISREICHE^ T C N A
TISSUE 
APRKC
COFFEE

TUXEDO
FLAT
C A N ....

KIMBELL

BISCVITS
3 I 25*

KIM
4 ROLL PAC
ASSTD. COLORS'................ 25*
k T C  VALUE

ITS ss. 25‘
FOLGER'S
INSTANT
GIANT 10OZ. JAR..........

$429

SAUCE L 2 9 *
GIANT
BOX

SIRLOIIV
FRESH CALF LIVER

STEAK 
CASEY'S 
FINEST 
BEEF, LB.

SLICED
LB . . . . • mm e •

BACON
5  a ™ ® -  Q Q c

BLACKHAVOC. ..

AGNES'

P I E S
FRUIT OR A O  4 
CREAM. EACH Y O Pork ChopsLEAN

CENTU
CUTS

“ You look to mature,** I  said 
aa I Joined her in a Beverly Hills 
restaurant.

" I t ’s an done with my hair," 
she revealed. ' ‘I  can look five 
years older Wjll) 0 sophisticated 
hairdo. Any make-up man will tell 
you the best way to astablish your 
age Is with a hairstyle of a certain 
p ^ o d . Some styles make you look 
old-fashioned, older or yow ger.''

Cindy's hair is m o o n li^  blond, 
on# of those pale off-platinum 
shades, and die bleaches It her
self.

"Y o «  do a beautiful Job, and 
your hair looks rsmaiimbly 
heatthy. Do you tUnk otfaars ooold 
havt your soccesa?"

"Yes, if thM know what they 
are doing." Candy answered. *1 
used to be a model for a company 
that demonstratod bleaches, and 
I learned much from the people 
who gave the lectures."

"What do you fed  are the most 
obvious pitfalls in a do-it-your
self bleach or dye Job?"

“ Overlapping. You have to know 
bow to control the bleed)-^ao that 
it goes only on tb* new growth. 
I  p u t my hair to small sections 
and apply the bleach on the roots. 
Then I watch the dodc. Not timing 
it corrcctiv  ̂ia another fault of 
some peopse. You have to know 
bow tong your hair takes in order 
to keep it the same color. And 
you have to remember that your 
hair doesn’t always react Ihs 
aama. There can be a differaooe 
of several mimitas depending oo 
the weather and the state of your 
health.

Once when I  had a slight fever, 
it took half the normal time to 
bleach H. But the main thing to 
remamber is not to overlap; hair 
win eventually break. If you keep 
applying dye ovar a d y ^  area.

" I  think using a conditioner Is 
important. I  ahrays use one on 
my hair to keep it soft and 
natural." she added.

"How do you bleadi the back?" 
I  asked. C i ^ ’s hair la long and 
not easy to handle.

"M y  mother helps me with the 
back," she o on fes^ .

*;And what about tanglea? Host 
bleached hair is not easy' to comb 
while woL” - 

'T ’vs found the moot wondarful 
rtnae that takes cars of tiiat, but 
I  do think using a comb with 
large, stroiw teeth Is a help. Some- 
times too fuie a coihk win break 
bledcfaed hair,”  she ctmcluded.

STYUE TOUR OWN HAIR 
TOO OB save Umiititod money 
by knowing how to ity le  yoar 
own hair. With Leaflet M-gO, 
“ Style Your Own Hair," as 
a guide, yoa’U learn bow to 
do TOUT hair in the latest 
trend. For your oopy of this' 
important leaflet send only 10 
cento and a self .  addreaaad. 
■tamped envelope to Lydia 
Lam. Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Sprtoi Herald.

COBN ir" 2 i 33* 101.E0 L® 25*
SWEET POTATOES s r  25  
PORK &  BEANS
FROZAN

DOUBLE
STAMPS

OH
WED.

WITH t2.N 
FURCHASfl 

OR
MORI

KIMBEa 
1 LB. 
C A N .... 3 i2 5

M OAL 
CARTON.

COFFEE MARYLAND
CLUB
1 LB. CAN.

HOMINY
2 “ ’ “  1 5 *CAN........... . J L C P

KJMBEU

Peanut Butter
OZ. JAR TOAAATOES FRESH 

LARGE 
CARTON 
EACH. ..

.GANDY..
VkGAL.
CARTON. e s e e e e . s e e iMILK 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PEAS 
CHERRIES

DEL AAONTI 
303 
C^LN

MISSION 
' NO. 303 CAN

OUR VALHJI 
303 CAN....

GREEN ONIONS 
CABBAGE 
AVOCADOS 
RADISHES

FRESH
CRISP
BUNCH.

FIRM GREEN 
POUND .......

LARGE 
EACH ..

Vk*
I V
w

LARGE 
EACH . .... W

SPICEB PEACHES 23*Cake Mixes Batty Crock* 25‘ STRAW BERRY PRESERVES JAR.. 49' 
H  —  _

46-OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 
GIANT > 
26-OL CAN.

KIMBELL, QUART.
SONS

DOG FOOD
LB. CAN... 1910 GREGG OTKN NIGHTLY 

UNTO. •  O’CLOCK •  501 W . 3rd
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The State Nqtionol Bank
Big Spring, Texa*

STATEMENT OF (CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF TH e '  

^  CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 30, 1960

ASSETS
Cash ........................

U. S. Bonds ..............

Other Bonds .............

Federal Reserve Stock 

Loans k  Discounts ..

Overdrafts ..........

Ranking House ..........

Furniture k  Fixtures 

Other Real Estate . . .  

Other Assets ............

$ 6,273,018.63 

2,812,109.00 

2,418,689.92 

15,000.00 

2,110,660.02 

1,749.56 

1.00 
1.00 

1.00 

769.12

$13,631,999 25

LIABILITIES
Deposits .........   $12,742,375.25

Reserves ...............   166,442.27

CaplUl Stock ................ 100,000.00

Surplus Earned ............ ' 400,000.00

Undivided Profits ..........  223,181.73

$13,631,999.25

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE LNSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $10,000 00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH D EPOSITER
f

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 

Edith Hatchett, Vice-Pres.
Temp S. Currie Jr., Vice-Pres. 
John Currie. Asst Vice-Pres. 

Carlton J. Chapman, Asst. Vice-Pres. 
C. M. Havens, Cashier

#/D*

Ima Deason, Asst Cashier 
Fred C. Haller. Asst. Cashier 

Travis L  Waller, Asst Cashier 
Bernard Fisher 

Merle J Stewart 
A  L  Cooper

Big Spring's Oldest Bank
*Tlmo TrM  Panic Tested"

n

Use Herald Classifieds

" * * '* » * y e  heve***^*

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts . . .  . ’...........................$ 6,350,091.11
Banking House ................................................ 145,000.00
Furniture and F ixtu res.........................................  47,000.00
Other Real Estate ..........................................  33,201.00
Prop>erty for Future Expansion................... 147,336.89
New Building Acct............................................  10,500.00
Other Assets ....................................................  15,266.37
Federal Reserve Bank S to ck ..............................  30,000.00
U. S. Government Bonds $2,380,642.51 
County and

Municipal Bonds........... 2,528,617.46
Other Bonds........................ 1,193,831.45
CASH IN VAU LT AND
DUE FROM BANKS . . .  5,136,716.43 11,239,807.85

$18,018,203.22

LIA B ILIT IES
I

Capital S to ck ..................................................... $ 500,000.00
Su rp lu s................................................................... 500,000.00
Undivided P ro fits .............................................. 363,934.85
Reserves.....................    228,817.48
DEPOSITS .......................................................... .. 16,425,450.89

------------------- ;$ta,018,203.22
t AE f e d e r a l  d e p o s it  in s u r a n c e  c o r p o r a t io n  INSURE.S DEPOSITS IN 

THIS BANK WITH MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS -  DIRECTORS V.
j  R  HENSLEY, PretldM it .
R. V  MIDDLETON SR Vlce-PreaMeat HORACE OARRETT, Inveatmenta

y  _ T  J GOOD. Ranching end OU
H. H. MUM «K ., VteFPnwMent C. W GUTHRIE, OU Operator

REBA BAKER. Vlea PraMdant 0 . H HAYWARD. Invectmenta
CLYDE ANOEL. Vlca-PraaklaiR J »
j a c k  | ,D A V lS .V I « .P ~ « .r t . » < l I  r
FA YE  STRATTON. AaM. C aM ar p  y  MIDDLETON. VIce-PieMdeiit
FAYE  HOBBS. Aaat CaaMar HARDY MORGAN. Rancher and Farm w
CHARLES DUNNAM. AaaL Cashier '  K H MeGIBBON, Oil Jobber

BOUSES FOR 8ALB A t

ro e  SALS «r nm  « m m  w4
bath. I mtlM an (M l IIm 4. AM VlitT.
ATTHACTIVC l  aKDB(X>M hMM. MW 
MbMU cupaUd aoS drapad. Oaolral Mat 
aad caoUBf. Yard aanmlatalr faaead aitb 
lUa. Yrry lew bmdUUt w 
4-tMS. am  a s m .

easmoU.

woouK rnonaTT-by #wMr. i  u tn  
ream and bath, aarrlea oorali: f  mnd 
and bad nirnldiid. U t tt a US. Oaad 
lecattoa la MtraaU aad hiaMlah AM 
4-SW far datalla.

FOR SALE

$ Bedroom and den, t  betha, 10 
acres. On Highway 17 miles from 
city limits. I ^ t y  of good water. 
$14,000 or cm sidtf trade.

AM 4-5119

tX>W MOITT • lav parmaata . Ot 
> badroam Dram, aarpart and Maoa. 
canary. AM ««M . isn

FOR SALE 
Three Bedroom Brick 

Don, FuiW Carpeted. Lined Drapes. 
Birch Cabinets and Eiactric Biiiit- 
in Kitchen. Washer-Dryer Connec- 
tiona. Landscaped. Payments $00.00 
—d . I.
I  ̂ AM S-2902

owwxn LMAVnra-l badn«n brtek. dan.

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘'R m naata a( Battar Uadnca*

AM S-2450 too I .an,»ffter
Virginia Davis AM $-3093
WASMINOTOM-taraa S

plu* M ft. San. Cu-sfsi

Suburbon Heights IS THI

* 80“
Approximate 

Total Monthly'Peyments 
includea' Everything

Total Price 
$10/250 And Up ^

No Down Paymont To Veterans 
Immediate Delivery 

$50.00 Deposit Moves You In 
ATTENTION — A IR  FORCB PERSONNEL 

Ipsda l la  Servtea Leeas New AvsWablt Ceeteet Oee Of 
Oer Rs prose at attves 

JOHNNY JOHNSON. Raprescatattve

First Paymtnt Not Dut Until March 1st, 1961
You'll on|oy thoao foeturoa . . .

•  Ceramic Tile Baths #  Cantral Haat #  Attachad Oaraga •  Colortd BsHireem Fixftirw

icloua faocad
'arpai.drapat. duet air. 
M. S19M aad aamana

c o c n jt M ovno bast — muMc 
homa M TIP-TOP aandltlan. Wail 1
•eapad M. Larta earp<^ unaa-dtn- 
Inc m oi. At law aa OM dawn.

VACAMT BUPP BKICB -  I badrooma. 
larta byte raein. clan doora la aininn 
araa. tlSW eatb. atiuoia laaa.

PBBTTT BMCR la rxeellani caadjlltn. 
PartlallT eatvatad aad draotd. Spa- 
elaut kkcban aad dan oambtnad. Small 
aaaMy, M  bmbIA.

QUAUTT aUCK homa W BidlaB Bait. 
Btearala MIcfaaa. tanaraw dm wMh 
ftnalaii. Saa by aawabimMat.

THAT (XXnrniT bomb tor only tlAMS. 
I BaWwaaia. ftrialati In dts-kMahaa. tar 
dw aattaa fnainr^ Utte-dM ai ra«a 
canutid Waatd Caalral boat caoMne. C 
aaw.

poom BMOeiXMf bioa Ub balba Si ft. 
kttabta, tabbiMt ralara. tll.Me Trada 
laaalt niadi aaialMr bam.

BBD BBICK -4  badraam. t batta. Cmd- 
Uy roam aad kbcbaa. SUSS bay* aqoMy.

BAMBUMO emCB am  aaBaea. I bad- 
mma. te  batba Sb ft. aU aaaalad 
M ft. aiaalar oadroawi wab draatl

In Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS CALLED FOR BY 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT  CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1960

SUM BUTS rr: araUy brlab am  tabaal 
I^^bada^ieaMam tlaatrta Mtcbaa. A

SAOOU o r - l aata. watar waB. Ll 
aaw e roaai baaia. tU.US.

OWNBII u u m o -w in  sittaail. Aa 1 
aa sun dawB bay* ddo loyaly 1 bad* 
mm. i balb baaoa. Iiune.

CWBAPSa TBAN BBMT-wte bM M In.
aaaaa. Ntot Inrea dimlax wttb taeamU 
yard tad dn?a. tea daam.

BAJIOW(X>D PLOOU M Oda 1 badrw 
btmi taraea. lanetd yard. W  mantb.

LABOB BRICB OR BLVD aad S ( 
(Mata. L m  adabnibtil. nne aaM 
fib mantb

TWBUBRDOOS TALtTB — ParfetdO bn 
tar mn$

RBAR SBRTOB Rt b JUinOB BX—4 bad- 
roama. extra larao Uete >*•■>. aan 
drapaa. lll.MA eanaldertrada.

OWMBB LBAVtRO STATB radweid Bflaa 
at 1 badraem bricb. X batbx. AU 
paaalad daa. Blaetrla budblD- bttnbm 
tIVTM

OLDBB BOMB lb partact eondttloo. Carvat- 
drapat. TUa tmiad yard. MSW.

RBBD USTTMO ROW-baea bnyar far 
hama wttb bieontia propaity. Call ui
J i&n BZTRA Blaa 44b ream aa 

V. acra. Total M1M.
POR SALE J badraam baaaa. aU brtak. 
Carwatad aad drapad. AMA4BS._____

FOR SALE OR RENT

Modem 5 bednxHn, 3H baths, split 
levei, radiant heat, cork flooriiig, 
cement fenced yard, swimming 

li. ZIM sq. f t  floor epece, two 
blocks Junior College. House ap
praised 190.000 Sen for $14,300. 

AM 4-4405

E . C . S M IT H  C O N S T R E C T IO N  € 0 .
611 Main —> Midwest Building, Room 201-3 AM 4-50S6 Or AM 3̂ 4439

McDonald 
McCleskey

OFnCE AM 44615 
Nights and Sundays 

AM 4A927 or AM 44097

611 Main
Ws Hava Rentala

X RQUmRS M taaaa toad baaaaa. 
la M.

LABOB BRKR bam aa Mrdwan Lam
WUl aanildrr trada.

RKS CORRRR M  wRb S mm binta. 
Ckiaa n. Itm.

TRRRB BEDROOM, dm bftab. OarpaU«. 
tmcxd. (M Ridib.

TRRRR BEDROOM Brteb aad brtab trim 
S batba Parkway Raad. SMS

LAMB TWO badroam brtab bam m 
Mate airaai. Oaad brlaa tw ealab talb.

TRRBR BEDROOMS. S batba. Rrtck bamb 
Caaa«a Park Bxtatax. Elaatrla kdcbm. 
Bay ar wID taka trada.

BPACIOOS ROME m lUb Ptea. tm- 
amdUls paaaaaatab.

sni DOWR BUTS tbla I  bidram bama
M Daotlaaa AddWIaa.

01. 0xa roam baata STSt dawn, 
latal snsk

OtDIAR RILLS- tatate brtab buna, S 
bedraama. I batbx. xbatna kttcbaa. te  
dm wttb riraplaea. daabla taraea. ai 
mala Maab Imaa. toealy lawa.

1RRBR BBOROOtte. Itb batb. Ob ■ 
Uta. Vaaaat aaw. Oaae bwy Mr eaUb 
aala.

LAME 4 ROOM baam. m Aadrawa Rb 
way. Baaiitltul yard, aardm. frWt tra 
grapa arbor. lln lM  n. M.

TWO erORT Brtek BuUdte. >• raam bt 
apatatrx. lam laam dawaxtalra. Laaal 
ai Carwar aT M  aad Oraeg.

aooo war m Altraattyw Daplaa.
lie poor LOT. Oaae bounm laaatl 

la dwlTte mnppte aaatar.
M ACRBS w m  t raam ftitUnai |m

Baaatltal tuledlelalm nraataala. Hm 
mta tar tIM mantb. Utn win bmt 
balMim on  mantb. IWal etSAek

M AOUEB tb snyar RaaU lidRIdb 
kadrauni wttb IW batba S waBt. aM
with wndtaftL aWar wdb alaatrla 
pnmn cantral bank 1 aV xnBdmwaara. 
roaai far cbicbana aai Bratback Prta* 
ae far qatik xala

Mb ACRBi LOCATBD m Im Aagala R M
way. leaal - far hmm ar aananarate  
BaaalRul RIa.

U4 ACER FARM bank M laWB.

Una Flewellen 
Peggy Marshall

AM 44100 
AM 44700

■ 1

Ready For Immediate Occuponcy
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
s e t o n "1»l a c e

3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM  HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SM ALL CLOSING COST ONLY  

1 B E D R d s x n rn ix r iin iirn iR s n fii ih  homes 
SMA LL DOWN PAYM ENT

#  Paymwntt From $76.00 (Sofon Ploca)
#  Poymantt From $94.00 (Colloga Pork)

M AN Y OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

. U H T I C r  F IE LD  O PnC B  MO BATLOB
rWW I l\dK I blocks NORTH OF OLD LOCATKHI 

OPEN 9:00 A JA .-.6  P.M. MON— SAT.
IKK) PJA. — S P.M. SUN.

DICK C O LLIER -B U ILD ER
MATERULS IT  CALCO LUMtER COMPANY

SECURITY STATE BANK
15th And Gregg Streets 

Big Spring, Texas

CTATEMENT OF CONDmON AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 

COMMISSIONER A T  THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 30. 1960

MISSION
Hot Watar HBatate 

I44.M

F. Y. TAT i

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR lA L B AS

POR iALB-l raam __  ___  _
■aarad. Rawly patatad. aaw raaf. M y  
mm. dm at MW Mabi ar aaB AM 4W k

U ba

ASSETS
U. S. Securities.................$1,805,477.63

Other Bonds .................    246,996.92

Cash on Hand and
Due from Banks .-........  1,135,459.36

Loans and Discounts . . . .  1,955,117.52

Banking House ................  109,412.94

Furniture and Fixtures . .  26,138.55

Other Assets ....................  10,755.56

LIABILITIES
CipiUI Stock ..................$ 1S7.N0.(I0

Certified Surplus ............... 137,500.00

Undivided ProfiU .............  132,613.46

Reserves .......................... 52,104.89

Deposits ..........................  4,829,640.13

S noou ROUtB. Watt
hrufS" ••
POR RRMY ar xala-Lam 1 badrim 
hNM. Oaad loaatlaa. AM M O i ar AM

$5,289,358.48 $5,289,358.48

OFFICERS
C. T. McLaughlin, Chairman of the Board 

G. W. Dabney, President 

Larson Lloyd, Executive Vice President 

Chester C. Cathey, Cashier 

Jane Eubanks, Assistant Cashier 

Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
\
J. Gordon Bristow 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. Groebl 
Robert Hinn 
Larson Lloyd 
C. T. McLaughlin 
J. Mark McLaughlin 
R L  ToUett 
V. A. Whittington

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

It's Easy To Do Business With
.  ̂ m *

15th and Gregg Streets S E C U R I T Y
S T A T E  B A N K  '

So much for w little —
room brick. S bathe, low ia- 
tercet GI kwa. $1400 fuU 
equity.

Hilicreet eita in PcNer Addition. 
Sophietketed m o d o r e  with 
prettieet view in dty. Vacant 
now.

Excepflonal vahMlt l-bedroora.
ettacdied garaco, fenced yard, 

i 4 H « GI loan. Paymenta only 
m.so.

p ark  Hill — S badrooma, huga 
■ covered patio, apedoua lan^ 

acaped yard. Large eatabliab- 
ed loan. W. 14th St., abown by 

' appointment only. _  
penniea from heaven eottidnT bo 
• '  more wotcome than your fam

ily in this Abodroom brick. 9 
hatha, clota to aehool. $1,000 
full equity.

A a aaay to buy aa a car — lat 
na ahow you aoma of our old- 
or homea la oatabUabed nelgb- 
borhoods, with new loans, frm  
$300 down, payments from 170

Rich with quality -  largo 4-l>ed- 
room brick, 9 bathe, pMoled 
dM with fireplaca. Will take 
tnde.

Do you have real eitato prob- 
lema? Call os — No miradoa 
~  Just fast, hoaest efforts Wo 
have aold 00% of all properties 
liated by as this year.

bill S h e p p a rd  & co.
uitlple IJating Raeltor .

QUALITY CARPET 
100%

WOOL CARPET
Installed WHh 

40Ol  Pad

*6 fS
Inetalled

Sq.Yd.

We iBvite You To Vlatt 
Ow Carpet Oapt

Lloyd F. Curley
D

Lumber Co.
lOM K. 4th AM 4 4 M

REAL fSTATI A

HOUSES FOR SALK A 4

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 44007 tno Scarry

MrmoAL . t BBonocar wtek. mif 
emra. ixiimn Iowa CkwtfM bmb mn 
ewM*. na.M am twibn.
OOUAD Rl-a M e

’ m. utm <
CBABMino. 1 htemm ktMk m 
CMM Bl xmllm Lam  e*RW 
-T-itmniw Ciaarbi hSak aneal 
t«A  walw wwU. Wn Ibh ' 
m d. Pbtwiiboe w abb
BOHUa PBATURna-HIm Inm. 
r«ew«M tmn . aylm mipM V 
tUi Imwy a bmwtwb . tt. ebM
M  bMOlWy
WBX LOCATBD. t bimum frw 
iM te. n w xte Byte mm. IM 
n ew we fxMx. a m  m wbM 
hmw to tne*f

Muitlph 
Real Eatate A Laeiw

1417 Wood AM 44$01

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  IT S  FOR SALE WE RAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY —  
Fire. Ante UabOlty . 

Notary PnbMe 
See Us For Inveatmenta

Slaughter
AM 4-90M I M  Oragg

LOORmo POR Ltunayt Am I. me wiml 
w. hay# I. C«Ux f. Pwb RMbte 

MOMSY MARRh. lam  beam apeO
fiawlxbte mmtiaxBtg awl t bMMBa 
tunilibxd cMtaf*. PNOmm Wfb me 
mmih. 1»ttcxirTeea _  ^

HARDY TO yCNOOl.—a kxirxml teoMk
Mrxx rtMcna. taJiS.

OOLIAD HI wexttaa -a teMM 
j lot. tiAim.
I DUPLEX WTtR mw mUm
I Ol?*"ur?H**ROAD-f kxd-mn, xxmnte

MiidUtxn only l4Hb. ^
OnOCBRY Si ORE -  te  

•Mck. »:.• « -3 exxb.
LOT IN Pmlxr AAdiitea. SUia 
SBB ua for CemmwlAl Lota amel 

Axmaxe.

Juanita Conway —  Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT C O ." ! ,!
Multiple UatiBg RealUir

40* Main ■ ■
Beal Eatate-LoanB4MMtMM 

Off. AM A9904 Raa. All H t B
------- T— r d O I E f --------^

New Extra Laiga Abadreem haeee.
1770 aq. ft. floor 9 oet. 9S tool 
don, 9 coramie tfla betha. Hard
wood flaort. ccewai haet Ootnldn 
city limits oa- OU  San AagaU 
Road. Only $14400.

A M 4-9 IN



Big.Sprinq CTexos) Herold, Monday, Jon. 9, 1961

AHenlion Veterans
No Down Payment- 

Moves You In
Gl 3 Btdroom Brick Horn*

Immediate Occupancy

NOTICI
Bav« Y m  la  Ta 8m  

; U* Y#t?

U aat..w « 1btM« yoa la bm  
aar cam aM a Haa af

FINI CARPETINQ
Natktax Dawa—Ua ta M ' 

aiaa llii  la aa7>

STASEY CARPET SHOP 
m  Grau a m  S-M7<

IN SCENIC
EAST PARK ADDITION

toy WKre Eecli Mema It DIaHwcHvIy D i f t f  nt

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

M ARIE ROWLAND

SEE W H AT W E HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

iM k n u eu i*  MONTOoitaaT 
AM s âan am i ___

i i  ROOM AND AaUi oo M IIm  ttrMt. 
I PavniMBl. K M  aova,
' M7M
BRICR a BKOROOM. IH  bAtb. Mltrau*

AllaeSed: hAU. dnpei. T clMMi.cAnM.
nncf. ItoeM
4 BEDROOM, a BATHS. aU •tootrM

! kHrb«n. dn wttb flrtplAC*. doubt* cArport.
TUCCO.3 BEDROOM STUC CAipaMd. wHb a

I raem *nd batb on back a t M. Total saSM.
Blsh-Vt ACRE LAND ea Old S*b Aas*l* Blfh- 

vay tlOOO
PRICED rOR Quick aAla-a bwlroom.
den. tart* utUUy ro o m , altachad laras*. 
beautiful yard. TaUl aquUy HISS, Inun*-
dial* poateaalca 
BRICB 3 BEDROOM 1H batlH. *arpat*d. 
tilt f*nc* as3* do«u Vacant.
Itnaltd PT CORNER M. Patad. aaMB 
LOTELT BRICE. 3-BadMma. t aaiba.

flranara Daabll  aaraaft. It aatat 
land Taka trada
POE SALE ar trada • t  atory buataaaa 
buiuuni Por aala ar trada. Alt A-tlSI ar 
AM 4-3SU ____

l* a i »  tatst 
e r * «

POE SALE • • racaa rack Bam*. Mav 
wall to wall carp*t witb aaw floor c*r*r^ 
lad kttebta and bitbrnaaa Nrv buUI-la 
ktlcbcn cabhMt and alab. Olan Plilard. 
P. O Boa 14X MeCamty. Ttcat

GRIN AND BEAR IT

four assignment, Mr. Amb»ss»dor, is an enfarprtsing fitth 
lutionf . . .  Staling with only s few thousands ki for^ga aid, 

today k takes millions from uJ"

Field Sales Office — 2300 Msrey Drive (FM 700) 
We Will Trade For Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376

EQUITY FOR SALE 
430 Hillside Drive in Eldwards i 
Heighu. Tltis is an axcelleni buy i 
Estra nica 3 bedroom brick E lec-; 
trie kitchen, carpeted throughout, 
ceramic tile bath, air cooditioaed 
and central heating, fenced ya rd .. 
Immediata occupancy.

AM 4-737S

Assistant Manager 
Wanted

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPE C IAL NOTICED CS
INCOME TAX and boabkaaptaa Mrytoa 

ah*r IAM MASS ar AM 4-3S74
!5EL Of AbytbBd w—kaada.

ANNOUNCING
SMITH’S NURSING HOME 

Smith*! old folk's home has re
cently been converted to a nursing
home. Our home is state approved, 
with nurses on duty day and night

CABIN ETS
Bookes 1 — Store Fixtures 

Guncasea 
New Homaa Remodeling

 ̂ 'T O ii  McADAMS 
iR07 Scurry AM 4-3»a

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING M A TK R lA Lf U

Prices Reduced!
•  Sx4 A SxS’s Waat $CN

Coast F ir ............... ..

WOMAN'S COLUMN

The 17 bedrooms are all on the 
ground Hoor, built especially for 
elderly people. Prices are ll.V) for 
bed patients, and $125 (or ambula
tory patients.

604 South Ave. K 
Lamesa, Tex.
Phone 2458

Mrs D. W. Smith, Owner' 
M. R. Smith, Mgr.

PERSONAL CS
PSItaONAL LOANt. cofivtiUent t«rcra. 
Wortinc firU. DoumwIym . CaU MImVortinc fU
Ui 3-»66

CHILD CARE JS
PLAT SCHOOL NaiMry. USt Mwnaon, 
AM Opas day tad sight Mrt. L
D Cjoppadg*___________________________
WILL KEEP ebUdraa In my bomt. IIM 
Wood. AM 4-lsn.
CBILO CAEE.My homt. dAya: a«anlndt. 
Ura. SeoU. AM 3-SMS.
MRS. MOROAN't baby nuratry. eay-alsM. 
7 daya waak. SIM day AM S4 n i .  IM 
Aylloni
NURSERY Poa dUMrao orar t  Good 
rataa. S»3 Eaat Utb AM M U .___ _____
Has BUBREIX'S Nurtory oMn Monday 

Saturday. 1SI7 Bluabonnet. CallIbraufb 
AM T tI7W3
IJIUNDRY SERVICE JS

BUSINESS OP.

Saloa Raprwsantativ* AM 44242 
OpM Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 PM. 

Sundays 1:00 P M  To 6:00 FM.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F* Curley Lumber Co.

COOK & TALBOT
lOS Permian BMg. AM 44411 
Real E:sute. Oil Propeftiaa. 

Appraiaate
TWO BEDROOM howia wttb paaalad Baa.

I U b« ROld furnl«b*d or iBfumiabod. 1113
UID PUct
Tito BEDROOM homo WtlB lOU M MM-

I iM. m  iRFft lot tor Sdv^dR Ctrelt.
[ $15 ME. UMRj pnoo

^ROOl

NEW  KENTW OOD ADDITION
. Highly Ras»rk$ad Area 

e  Ultra Modam Brick Homaa 
Driva To End Of Rirdwall Lona Turn To- 

NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

F.H.A.-G.I. And CONVENTIONAL  
FINANCING

WAYNE lENNETT— With Our Solas S to ff- 
WIII Ba In Tha Arao Daily From 10:00 To 6:00 

To Assist You In Salocting A Flon To Suit
^ *"7  Hovo

W ith  Him. Or ■ You May Bring Your Own Flons 
YOU MAY CHOOSE ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL 

HOMES MOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE-M iLCH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

« l l  MAIN AM  3-3445

THREE BEDROOM biick. radwood f*Bt*. 
Ilka MW. 13*3 E IStb tKDSO total wBb 
II.*** down
POUR REOROOM. I baUu. lou of claa- 
*14. food buy al lU  n i  1*11 E SMh 
THERE BEDROOM bocn* with amall iwal 
bou>*. 43* NW 4tb. total tl.tM. owatr

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A  GOOD 
OPPORTUNITY IN BIG SPRING?

Tha Sharwin-Willioms Compony's Branch In 
Big Spring has on immodioto opening for on 

Assistant Manager.

DUTIES INVOLVED

DISTRIBUTORSHIP direct 

to Taverns, Restaurants, 

Stores, etc. Ten beautiful 

high quality 10c to 50c 

candy k  drug specialties 

earning Immediate high cash 

profit on fast repeat basis. 

No machinery, equipment or 

overhead, but must have 

auto. Expanding manufac- 

tiu*er will furnish complete 

career program with exclu

sive factory connection. 

Write CHEX, 2910 N. 16th 

St.. Phila., 32. Pa.

lEONINO • SI 3* MIXED. 
Whila't Slora. AM 4-7IM.

Bcurry by

IRONINO WANTED. SIM iwr 
mliad. Can AM 4.47a*.
IRONDtO WANTED.
4-A4r7

Ul* ToUBf. AM

IRONINO WANTED. 0 |Al AM 4-3*0*
IRONINO WAITTED. DIaI AM 4 4 S7S.
SEW ING
WILL DO wwlnd and draaamakini. Shaf- 
l*r. AM 4-4*3*. «*l McEwao.

POR LEAAE-Star* and Mrrle* aUUow 
wttb UrUiA quaftara. Cloa* to town on *xiod 
hlftaway Daya call AM 4-S3U.
POR lALB or trad* for farm • (  apan- 
mtau, 7 room boua*. amaU atora 3404 
Waat Highway M _____

BUSINESS SERVICES

ChlTT IMKM
MCFFLER Ain> FMttAtor DttltMM for Mlt
Ri Invmtary

I M ern^r MulUple UgOng Service 
JoDxnng Underwoofl. Salea

'General Offico Detail 'Credits And Collections 
'Assisting In Overall Operations

WATER WELLE drillad. eaa*d. Punma. 
Can ba flnanc*^ J . T Cook. PL g-Tll*. 
Ackarly ______

WILL DO All lypoa aawbi( and aXaratloBg. 
AM 3-13gg
WILL DO aawlad and AlteradenA 
-bit A M -----

FARMER'S COLUMN
WATER WELLE drUM. cabla tool. O at
ny flfurw oc job fint. Em Plow, 
l-tI13; AM 4-43U.
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
POR EALB • AXaIIa Hay. Ona bala a t 
truck load t i l* par bala. *4* Ion Wt 
dallrar. Phono BE *-133*. Elantoa. Taaaa.
FARM SERVICE O
EALEU AND Ear*lea on Rada • My*ra- 
Aarmotar pmnpt and Aamalar wtndmlUa. 
U**d windmill! ConoU Cbeala Wall B*r*- 
tca, Band SpirtBEa. Ttaat. LTrlc 4-ME3

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
SHETLAND PONIXE. aU eolora Pnead 
(mm U S  to *3*E. Ala# t good aaddla 
hora*a AM 4 Mlf.
REOISTEEED ARC Cbihuthua pignl*.

NalM.and HnaU Poa Taniwta. EM loutti 
AM MT3*. AM 1-33*1
BLACE EHETLAND pony lor aala. 3 
yaara aid. Wttb aaddi* uid brtdla tit*. 
AM 4EIU.

•  Sheetrock
4x8 — Vi-In. Now .......... ■

•  Compotition Shingles.
215-Ib. Economy ............... ^

•  1x12 SheaUiing.
Dry Pine .......................... ^

•  Corrugated $A88
iron, Strongbarn .............  ^

All Pricee Good On Material la 
Stock Only!

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SW D E R , TEXAS 
Lamesa liwy. HI 3-6618

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdaya

No. 3 Fir, W.C. 2x6 . $6.7$ bd. I t  
31S Lb. Composition
Shingles ......................... I7.2S Sg.
1x6 Redwood Fencing $13.50
Exterior Bouse Paint, Mooey 
Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2.ia
Joint Cernent, 2S-lb Bag I 1$8
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL $ $.$l 
38-Gal. 10-Yr Guaranteed
Hot Water Heater ................. $68
Open a 38-day charge account or

let us make thoae 
Home Improvements.

Nothing Down—Up to S Yaara 
To Pay

Lloyd 
Inc.,

1809 E 4th

F. Curley 
Lumber

Dial AM 44348

USE HERALD WANT-ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

nx-IT tBOP. boUd or 
Roythloc RFouod TOUT homo 
All 1-dM.

BubmU. TELEVISION DIRECTORY
RED CATtXAW Mnd. b*my*rd l*ttUlMr I 
Mck l**d ErpAlr ar build l*w*«i. E *-! 
mo** trw**. All 1-4*1*. I

AM 441BS
LOTS FOR SALE ASi

ROCCO, Inc. 
In.Sand Springs
*■ soMs —  ar aSm

OJ.*a
r*w Innd OM .« cn»

TOO OBMON R  oni BIJILB IV
S * e 2 * iu r ta ** rn !2 ! "  " * *  iar*w*b r**t. n*  obH«*ii*n

_  _  BocmExar pant o r  voith

Am  BBrvB*. AIaa larfB 1 r m s  Bm m  tm  iMr. ObIy MM 
wai banM* Mli am a. *n*«baib»d «  Mnn nl « «  ha.r*.4, ^  " "

___ FNDEa ooNeraucnoi*

M. H. BARNES OE7<rERAL MANAGER

MR. BREGER

OOOO LEVEL IM m Wo*tb P**l*r Ad- I 
dnim. Prte* *133* CaH AM 44737

Good Storting Solary And Many Employto Benefits. 
Must Ba High School Groduotn

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICB

LABOE. RESTRICTED rvtldMttlAl lot*. All 
uHUilm. D**r Kbool*. tai •**nlc CadAr, 
EtdE* C a* a t T*rm* Bruc* Pr*AI*r., 
AM 4-7S7E

AM 4 5860 
1612 Avion

GOOD H ACRE • Worth Pt*Irr Addtttan- i 
r w ^  to build aa AM 4-47tt ar AM

APPLY IN PERSON TO:

C. C. H IN CKLEY

OONTRACTOEd POR mctAlUtMa a t 
e ta ta  blocb. brick. Ul*. cainin*r«lAl laad-

MONDAY TV LOO

KM m -TV CHANNEL t  — BIIDLAND

blAattnd. funlt* (pbaummUcAlly *ppU*d a r 
•priyadl coociwt* Worthy Conctnictloa
CotnpAPy. 331* M*bk AM 3-3717,

SUBURBAN A4,
EIORTT ACRES. I***I. lot* at *ood water, 
•ultabl* tor (ermine ar (In* pailur*. rain* 
mfewrAl* L*u than 3E mil** «f Bl* SprlBf 
P*r*d hl(ta*r*y. **11001 bus. Macule^
T*nn«. Wriu-3tout* E Bo*

FARMS a  RANCHES AS
33* ACREA-REAOAN County tar aal*. EI3E 
ncr* or tnuld rant imgaUd. w*U* *n 
natural ca* Wnu Orovar Durham, ttar
at. E LltU«0*|d. T*»a*___________ _

340 ACRES IN  EASTLAND CO.

100 Acres in cukivaUon. (^ood 
fences, barns, house, plenty of 
water. I f  interested, contact

Milas Wood
320a nth Place AM 4-5730

WAJrr TO l**a* gmaMnad (or IE *r U 
band. Would comldar 3*E nerwa-up. oo* 
ar mart raan. arrtt* Box 344. Bid Epniit 
•r e*U AM 4-*7« at AM 44371

FARM k  RANCH LOANS
3E3 ACRES NEAB Lalb*r. ba* 3M In (wltl-

Uon. all bl SoU B*ak Uvoueb IfSL 
E133 par *cr*.
3** ACRES HOWARD CoiBly. aa psaw- 
mam. S cuUlyattaa. **• par aera.
3M ACRE* HOWARD Coimty. an v a ra - 
manu ** aer** ta aoltlraUan. *S* oar
Acr*.
31*i ACRH8  IN Conch* Oaimty. *** Is 
•ulUratloo. H mbiaraln. EaSBcad t* STS.

r r acr*
SECTTON EANCE M Bordan Oatady 

7 SEcnONI BANCN to OUaaeock Cowaly. 
U SECnOM RANCH M Uplaa County.

At The Skerwin-Williomt Company 
222 W. 3rd

ODD JOBS • Bmnao Wtlomon. wIB eao- 
tract any earpaairr work or rapair Door 
and bathream. tU* aobmai tap*. Oofierit* 

Mb. No Jab taa wnall. 
labor. AM 4413S: AM 44731
DAT'S PUMPINO Sarrlco. coaapooli. 
•aptic tank*, craaa* traps ciranad. Baaaao- 
abl*. 3SI* Waat UtX AM 4-3S33.

RENTALS BI RENTALS ELBCTROLUX—SALES and Saniaa Sa* 
aur amaWna saw rwtaUnt bruih carpat

TE AM

FURNISHED APTS. BS UNFURNISHED BOUSES
AM 4SSIE

Sise-Moh* Eaaa Par 
Daddy

3 '.3S—H*r*‘f  H*waed 
4 *e-Dtm*nakiaa 
4 :JS—Eoml* EAml*al 
4 :4S—Thra* Slooc** 
*:*e-WUd BUI HKkock 
S.lS-NuUy aqulrralA 
*;>S Raport 
S:SS—Nawa WsAtaar
* 3e—RIrtrhoat 
7 :3S-W*Ua Part*
* de-EloadOi*
* IS-DonM
* OS—Barbara Stanwyck
* 1S-U.S Manual 

1* *e-N*wa
1* lb—Almanoa
1* : IS—Sport*. Waalbaa
1S:JS Patar Ouan

ll:*e-Jack Paar
13 *e—Bin on
TVEBDAT 
*.33—D**otl*aal 
T;**-Taday
• *0—Bay Whaa
• IS—Play rant Rune 

I»:*> Prtaa I* Hldbl 
IS SS-CaoeaatraUaa 
U;*S-Tnilb ar

Captaguancaa 
U :3S-R Canid b* Tan 
11 34—Nawi 
It 00—Hlihway Patrol 
II )b—Amoo 'n Andy 
1 :*S Jaa Murray 
1 :3b—Loratu yeuad 
I  bb-Taont Or MakcM 
3

Por Daddy 
l:3S-il*r*‘t H'l 
4 :bS—DimaaaVa 
4 3b—Eamla Earwiaal 
4 '.4S—Thra* atoasU*
I *b—Jat Jarktea
3 lb—Nutty Squlrral* 
3 43—Itapoct 
* b»—Ntw*. W* 
b le—Loraml*
T :l»—Alfrad Rib
I  bb—TbrlUar
3 tb—TrlbuU T* A 

Patriot
l*:*e-Nowi. Waatbor 
10 lb—Tha Eabal
II bP-Jack Paar
II ts-eisa o n

RANCH INN APARTM ENT* 
West H i^ w ay  80

Vaatad

NICE UNPUENIaaED 3

TOP
41

son* rb4
y> BBEiry

Tin aaad CaU A. L. 
t AM 433M. AM 4414E

AM 4-73*7 a t

Naai. la U !, uNPURNBenn house
kScbati. OoM

thra* iwaiii* and 
Day; AM 4 4 *S1 ; Yidht

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BaOdapa. OompeaKloa. Naw or Hapalr 
Pamtlad, murtoewnarior. IS yaara *». 
partaac*. work fuaraalad, fra* aatimsh

FREE 
L O A N S

ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
$25.00 To $200.00 
(60 Day Minimum)

ONE. TWO aad thra* roam fumlBad 
apaitBMBt*. AO petaota. I l l  HI** paid A 
uaidlttanaE EMg AsatllBialii 3M Jabs**
PUamsHEO apartments, l iwams. 
blU* pAld. a. L Tata, MM Waal HlcbwAy

THREE BXOaOOM bftaS *IU maaOl raal 
a  aptbm M apply as w ib a n . Sic 
has. AM 443M

AM S4 ST7 AM 4 4 SII SO* Narta Oraef

BEDHOOM

3 Ain> 3 ROOM apartmaata.

I beui*. ubwnbil far 
yard, m  ttaaqim*.

TRUCE. TRACTOR. lOAdar. aad backlw* 
btr* • Blaek tap aoU. bamyart (arCUIaar. 
driyairay tra**l. eaUab*. sand and craTal 
daittrrad. Wmalaa Ellpatrlek. OlaT MX 
34147

n t

TO NEW ACCOUNTS

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
(Crawfard Hstel BMg.) AM $4481

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

I paid. Attractl** rata*. Elm Oaorta. 
yfaal 3rd.

LAROX UPSTAIRS MralMij ^A itmapt. 
Wstar pAid. Cloaa M. pilTat* bath Idaal 
(nr worblaf eoupl* ar lady. 431 Laaanatar. 
apply liSW art 4th_________ _̂________

MODERN 3 BEDROOM UBflimli»*d baoa*
tar rant. DM Sautb Runnala. AM 3-34M.

tPriC lENCT APARTMENT. Clo** I* ibep- 
pm  and TA BaapttAL NIc*. bill* pAld. J* 
^  EaalAU. AM 3 4 IS3 : aldhta. AM 
4 7 3S3

UNPUENTBRED 3 BOOM boua*. 7*4 
Abram, naar achool Alia 1 b. ilroam wttb 
garasa. IS3 Eaat Utb. AM 4-3*et.

aooli

IP SOIL, rad catclaw aaad. asBeb*. 
dhyaway (rayal. dallnrad. Backbe* hir*. 
lot* Uvclad. plowtot. CharlM Eay, AM 
4-7I 7S.
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G ■ I I

CLEAN—I ROOM ban**. w*lk-M cloanl. 
(aacrd yard. ISS Eaat 13th. AM 3<13l

POa PAINTTNO 
D M Millar. 141* DIxl

aaU

3 ROOM PURNlSRaD apartmaatx. prV 
rat* baiba. frlgldalm BD* paid. Cloaa ka. 
OSS Mam. AM 4-33M.

MODEEH ROUSE, t  room 
■tfumlatird. Now ctarl (tab. 
PIuaob*d tar waibar aad dryar 
Lncatad 413 Dalla*. apply

PAOmHO. PAPER bAnslas. rapair. I*y*|. 
A& aSJS^ •rnail. Adam*. AM A-TSMi

3:se-ai1taiar Day 
3 ;U—Sacra* Murui 
3 IS-Edt* of Nlfb* 
4 ;*S—Roy Roftr* 
4 ;JS-CapUm OoUssS 

I  SS-Cartimt*
I IS-QuIcS Draw 
f  .*S—Nawk Waathar 
I;1S—Done Bdwardt 
S;3S—Tall lb* Truth

43* DaUaa.

T

Tnnkly, I  fail to eee why your Mreone) appearance 
should give yo« fedinga of inferiority . .  ~

ItMAL i S T A i f

■OU8E8 FOR S A U I 4-

“ <5ustom  b u il t  Dom es '
For Sale

Ray S. Parker 

BnOdinc CootreeUr 

AM 44148

All 4-1
TOT STALCXJP

80S W. 18th

eOMmaAIS-4X>VBLT 
brtia. 1 to* baUa. ka*

a TO BUT A a o a
Tina TBAE.

a**r *a satis. Extra babw far t  
C h O A IN g u C IH  aaarlnui 3 h

C iTTnSd la lae

Pan ytat
lils is

S o C ^ B -
— -----d. Ms Mb------ ,

S T  fiS T iii.^ S a r

foUy

ala* Flu
n w  and asAUTiPUL-e
MIy eeiRfMd. I m* Bata*.

GiMinD PS

RIAL ESTATl
■OUBES FOR 8ALC A 4

Atns.
TBREB BOOM hauM. swaUaBl lanatlaa
________________ CiJI JU*
TEB9  M M O M O O tS  bfiak. aaar Waabbid 

87S mnatb ptymeau 
Hardy. AM 4-tMS.

taa Plao* Scbaal

5%TO**.ytt2Sr"
■Am  lH a M *r « ifa r t*
{  BOOM Houan maai

anOROOM HOUSB I* b* owrad.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-1

Paicn nxDOCED aa * ra*m booM. IUm  
yardi Ryttw roam narpatad. Haw tllda. 
SIM davaToa WiM O k .
S*a us abaul earamarclal wpparty- U* 
ala* bay* lota aad jmatl tract*.
3 BEDROOM. P A n E d ca . asrpM. L*> 
Mtad M W adl^im  PUa*. US wlrUd. 
oMbwaaliar WUl I tMb 
I  BEDROOM. NlCT^ard. Ibaaad. Laaatad 
Eanbwaat UlA. «7S*8.
UROE I  BEDROOM. cMealad. gM fS. 
873S* CM Bactbsaal 111b. 
m  EAST mb 3  Rsuwaoi. Battw iwacn 

m ry a c  sta* y M  183 v U iw t- WUI

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
M UAlaiM aia Realtor A M 4400$

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
408 Mela

Off. AM S-2S04 Re8. AM ^a$16

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
BEOItOOM WITH_____  vand .
fnctdAlr*. Naar H lff School, ohopobis < 
tor. *M Eaat lith.

bad. iniynt* bath.

VBET NICE, laria. earpatad bedroom tar 
USl ifala.aaatlamaa

BEDROOM POR rant — *lafl* norfoa. 
werkins Ctrl ar ataa. S3| month. IlSI

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly • Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Mal9 Service 

One-Day Latuidry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
PtramSHED bedroom  (or raitt I* r*. 
Uabl* pm aa Apply ISS Mala.
nom a pd r  nat. s u m  w**k.
taLSWOrats, Iraoa MartSL
mCB QpMPORTAaLB badroom*. lUs. 
SBany HaU. ISM Sanrry, AM 44*73.
WYOMINO HOTEL, elaas room* *7 wwM 

P M y  tid* pArfctas maa*.
Mr*. L  CbUdart.
BEDBOOIL ONE a t ti 
balb. ortTSt* aatnoM. 
DaUa*.

a man. Pitrat* 
AM 4-3737. «U

OOKPOBTABLX AND BaaaaoaUy ptlead 
iwatna. I l l  Rmmali.
FURNISHED APTB.
nnUUBHED OABAOE apartmaal.

p*r naaotb. Caupl* aoly. Sa*

4 BOOM. CLEAN tnnMbad apartawtt 
Apply 3U WUlA.
TWO EOOlU. kttabm and bath. luDy 
M*ad; wpotAln. al*** bi. IB.IP b m 
Day.-' am  44*311 MUM AM 4 4BU.
u m ra  ROOK. dbMtt*. kttcAwwW*. bas- 
roara and balb. UtUttta* paid. Oaoi^ Ml 
Jabnace. AM 3d*S7
LARpX 3 ROOM futalibl* Sspli* Waal
rut*. Ctaon. bUI* pblS. Privato driy*.
Coupl*. I4M Seuryy.
1 ROOMd AND balb. v a ra rta  ■**Hai*el, 
Clo** I* loWD. *U EtsmA. AM ATfii 
aflar 11 a***.
1 HOOM FPEinSHED^ agtrtmaeL
balb. MU* paid. AM
NICE PUainsNED. 4 raam 
SU mmia. bUla paid. 1H7 Jd

LAIloa 3 ROOM famlibid learlaMBt.
m  wiua.PriyaU driv* and bath. laqqira

TWO BOOM sad ban fandabad 
■ “  ■ ■ ‘ tyUt. AM 44*7*roml. r aaaami**! S' _____

3 ROOM APaeTMElri tar raol CIom to
poydslMB
paid. AM
3 BOOM puamsHED dmiai. Baal stM. 
Prafar Air Parr* pinonaaL OaapI* aaly- 
AM 4I31A. US Boat 171b.
LABOR t  EDOM furaBBad apa 
Uiilttirt paid. SlM amall fnralabad 
l*n Ea«l 3rd AM 4-3SM.
HKULv'puaiimHê dmlaa. conyaaMol
ta loom aad abopplas ooDiar.

mwttM -mb ''B aaaMar'dS

TWO ROOM (umlAad Aportmaat. bl 
paid. S«0 moalb. 7S1 Nalaa. AM «-7*SA

3tb BEDROOM ROUBS. IM 
cstad m  Boat 1Kb. Apply 
AM 4-1317.

PAINTINO—CLSAM 
•MbDAta* Can aydb. AM 4 4*33.
CARPET CLEANING E -lf

THREE BOOM fumMiad
pi* paly. Can AM 4-77**.

4 BOOM UNTUamaSED baua*. LeeaM 
SM Weal Kb MS.** amnlb. Call HE AMIS.

CARPET AND Upbolatary cloanlns and ro- 
ttatt^. Praa ooUrriAt**. Modani aqirtpanant.

Brooks. AM 3-S

NICB THREE raam apartmaal. 1 BUI* 
paM. Naar Baa*. AM 44SS3 balars IS
am. or tflar S.

I aool EMPLOYMENT

T IS—Polo aad Olady* 
T:1S—Brlacladnp Bud'y 
*:tS—Daaay Tboaa*
I  IS—Andy OmiMb 
*.*e—Honaaaay 
I  IS—Jao* Ally 

M:*»-Naws.
It IS-Tb* R*b*l 
U SE—Public Dafeador 
U:IS-Tb*atr*

U OS-flIta 
FXDAT

OB
Tl'FXDA'
T:«S-at*a Oa 
1;4S—Para Para 
T.ae-Naw*
*:SS—RMmM Bottala* 
I'lb—Capl Eaararoa 
*:4S—Otcaabor Brtd* 
*;je-Tld*e VUlAC* 

IS:te—1 aay* tAKy 
lS:3e-CI*ar HorlMas 
U:*S—L o t *  a t IM a  
11: JS-Poraomal 
U;«S-IIoai* Pair 
U-.ie-Nawt. WasBiar 
U :3»-Cartoaaa 
U lS-WarM Tttras 
I:se-Pall Orel*
I:3S Hoaa* Party 
3 'SB—MlUlonalr*
1 :1S—Vardlct la Toars

l:S*-Bt1tblar Day 
3 :13—Bacrat Storm 
3 ’3»-Edco a t NIetd 
4 :0S—Rairdr****T
4 :13—Porky Pig 
4 ;1S—Rla.-rm-ll
S :*e-.Cartaea*
3 3» -W  Wondpackor 
3 OS—Naw*. Waathar 
S;l»-Doat Edward* 
t-IS—ahoweat*
1 4 6 —P-ttarr Know* Baa* 
T IE—DobI* omis 
S’le—Tom Ewall 
• 3S—Red Skaltea 
S IS—̂ r r y  Mooro 

IS OS-Nawi. Wratbar 
IS 30—Roartas » a  
11:3S—Croa* CbrraaS 
13:0S-Slcii 0(1

LARGE PURHIBHEO 1 rooms 
an bill* paid. CaU am S-SSOT «r PL 3434S
RICXLT PURNIBIIKD S raam im*t 
apartmaal PrlTst*. Ka bill* paid. • *  
maatb. AM 4-7SS3.

1 BEDROOM BOMB aaar Baas, aarmtr
lot plumbad far waafear. 373 aiaelb. 14U 
Maaa. AM 447M or AM 44371. _____

HELP WANTED. Mato FI

stair* TWO BEDBOOM. clo** I* Wabb. to aKiml. 
m  Biaatb. AM 4 4 M1 ar AM V7MS.

CAB DBIVBIIS wsbtad • muK bay* CBy 
Ptrmtt Apply Oroybound Bos Depot

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
Aa4

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

WAGON WHEEL APTS.

1 BEDROOM BRICE. 
Call AM 4-7110.

CONTRACT TRUCKMEN maka IT i TrmO 
ar (umlabad B  a ra r 33 writ* Mayflowar 
Box 1*7 . TndUnapoll* E ladlona.

Charlie AtweD — Meckaato

Newly Redecoratad 
Vacancy Now.

AM 8-3048
or can at 

Ap t 1, Building 8
UNFURM.SHED APTS. B4

FOR RENT 
Or Wm SeU

With No Down Paymant, fm all 
losing Cteet—Clean S and S Bed- 
lom Minee in conveniently locat

ed MontlceUo Addition.
Blackmon & Assoc., Ine.

AM 4-2594

HELP WANTED. Female FORT'S W RECKING COM PANY
HELP WANTED t  ML Ob Saa Aageto Hiway AM 44141

UNPURNBHHD DUPLSZ «  rootnx 
prlrat* bath. 3U Oottad. AM 4 4 eil.

CLEAN 3 BBDaOOM boms. Narlb
Mofitlcans. I Mock (rad* aebool.

White woman who needs a home, 
to help take care of invalid moth
er. Sortie experience, must be 
healthy. 30 to 50 years of age 
$125, plus room and board. AM 
4-8946 for appointment. 3306 Au
burn.

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

Pancad. Ul* both, wtrad. plumbad.
FURNISHED HOUSES B5
3 ROOM PURN18BED hsoa*. Acaspt 
•mall ebUd. no pot*. IS* moMb. oa

ONE BEDBOOM. roodm. *•• moon rant, 
with oplloa I* purebsM. Kaotoo. Phoa* 
AM ASSN.

NEED MONEY?

sUliCIM paid. PractlcAny asW fumlablna*. 
Dautur A M ------

MISC. POR RENT B7
3 ROOIL NICE aad claaa. fumltbad 
boua*. Prtrata drira. IN  Aadra*. AM 
44734.

WANT MIDDLB ts*d worklM Wimaa ..
-  “  -1  447M aflar l:M•bar* baua*. CaO AM

p.m̂ _____ ______

ROUSE POR Rant—Cloa* N—Maw atueow. 
1 Room*, kltebah. bath, furalahad ar uo- 
lumlabod. Sa* booas ISIB BanlaA Day*. 
AM 4 4 S31: Bltbla. AM 4dS4t _______

OFFICE SPACE. MIdwaK 
and MsM. Cabkral bast, al 
Janitor o*me*. AM 4-Tltl.

A  pleasant way to earn is to be
come a neighborhood representa
tive for Avon Cosmetics. Openings 
for capable 'mature women. We 
train you to succeed. Write Box 
4141, Midland, Texas.

1 BEDROOM PURNiaRKD haaoo: 
nlxlMd 1 room boua*. *38 month. 
South Notaa. AM 3-33SS.

fur-
WOULD LIKB 1 nJe* yaw 
abara my bnaa. AM 3-4448

POSITION. WANTED. F. F f

W A ym > -T O  RENT
BEPERUniCBD. CAPABLE Kaaocrapbar

AM Sm SM  <MMr*a full tbna amploymanl. AM ;

REDUCED. 3 ROOMS, ah* tw* 3 room 
Kmlaxta elso* ta school. Jo 0 *a Bonlsl*. 
AM 3 4 Sa. DlsbU AM 4-73S1

WANT TO raat badroom wttb prtTbU 
balb or otflelpacT anAilmaat. AM 4 4 ISS.
A-idarwm. _________

INSTRUCTION

4 ROOM PURinSHSD hous*. 13N Bast 
M t AU blU* paid. AM 4 SM4.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DON KmOBTS Sebaal a l OnlUr 
Dnans. CaU AM MSN.

1 ROOM PURinSREp boua* wttb (orasa. LODGES 
IN  maatb. no Mil* paid. A M -----4 4 BSI.

a

S ROOM ROUSE. 14br*s room duplax. 
1  juUs paid. Class ta aabool. Ja Coa 
iShlAla. AM S4 SU: nlchl* AM 4-73S3.
u n f u r n is h e d  b o u s e s  B6
TERe 6  BOOM and balb claa* N. Call 
AM 43781 bafer* * p.m.

STATED MBrriNO SMtSd 
Plam* Lodi* No. M* A.P. 
and A.M., nurt., Jas.^ 18, 
Official yjatt DIstnat Dap- 
uty Ugbt rafraabmants bllar 
lads*. AU mambar* arfad 
3* sttsnd.

H »B  SCHOOL AT BOMB 
Ksft wbar* you M l e tt. Taxi funilaliad. 
dJplotna swsrdsd. low moatlily pAymonl*. 
Par (rs* boakjal wrtto: AmarlsAo Soluol, 
Dapl. BE. •*■■ USE Odaooa. Toxas. 
EH t-SlSl

3 BBOnOOIL SEPAIUTB dhaJas roam. 
Ms aorpstt • nail*. IIM Thom Road. 
Kwwiabat RalsliU.

Chart** Tassa* Rr., WJI. 
Errhi D*al*r Sa*.

BTATBD CONCLAVE

EXTRA NICK hooa*. 8 badroom briob. 
8133 AM 3-3433

tortos Oommaadory Na 
K-T Jaaoary I, 1 :1 8  p.i

I  BEOROOSt. WASamOTOR Ploe* Wa___
*r • dryar aoanaettaa. M  wirtns ar pload 
far *aa, 873 montb AM 4-7IW.
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I T  AT  a  D MEBTIMO M l
Sprint LbdiO No. UN AJP 
n d ^ M .  OTory 1*1 aad 3rd
Ihsraday. 7 :M  W taHara Wal-

Men end Women Needed 
TO TRAIN  FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men and Wonien 

Age 18 to 95. No experience necee 
sary, grammar school education 
usually sufficient. Permanent Jobs, 
DO layoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-1038, EUg 
Spring Herald. I f  rural—fiv e  direc
tions.

S BEDROOM BUCK. e*Dtml JMsUna. sir 
saadJUana*. eaiport. CaU AM 3-lMI lor
SBpolatmsnt. Lw 
WobbAWParc*
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lw«^ Ĵ gg rlanaad taro. U N  Mala. Mn.
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No. N  Ordsr M 

Bw Ralabaw tor Oirl*,
o o m m e s

TWO BEDROOM, 
sardaa. tto

AM

wlrlaf. tabcad baekyard. i 
and aharNaa 3IN  Warth
T o n .

Am . is. T;N R.n . 
Aaa naaiaa. W.A.

LUZIBR'S Pm a CoaoMUSA AM 4 4 1 U. 
IM East IWi. Odaaai Mama.'
CHILD C A U

IB 1 BEDROOM.LAXOB 1 I

r  koOM UKrTJRinsEED

J T B C IA L  NOTICES 
- g r p * 3 i P 7 slibaase Is.

a
sir HOMES ITTStoN Bto 
Eumwlt. AM AS*n.

days. IN

RKICK BOME-ClaM to I**T *S SnA  
S S TeU C ^  »eye-A

me
uary. II

WILL KEEP ebUdrta. s t T  
B o a t U B l  am  ANST.

Wood

PLASTIC PLOWBES. aopan** P  
■WaKNK, Ptotohad or m J m iM m l
ir*Ki**. sm I s k m m  am  T e n t

M — ■■ ■■U .L 1_iL I i i N i f ifiii  tojN« ai rA ijc i  ■nsyp* —

S:M-Brtsbt*r Day 
3 :1 3  Sacral Storm 
3 :IS Bdsa a t NlgM 
4 ;iiS—Thastr*
4 :1*-M y LUU* Msreto 
l : 0S—Bis Mao 
1 :43—De^ Cdwarda 
*:N -N tw t Woslbar 
S:SS-T*U Tb* Truth 
T:I6—Pat* and Oladya 
7 :1S—BrtDSlas op Bud'y 
I  N  Danny Thomaa 
3 :33—Andy Ortinth 
l : 0S—Rtanaaay 
IH-MAnhuot 

M:IS—Nawt, Bporli 
» : 15—Tasat Today 
ll:lS-WaAliMr 
M:JS-Zaao Otsy

11 :*6—ThaAtro 
TVPXBST 
l:ie-N*w*
1 :13—Capt Eantorae 
l:Se-l>*e*Kb*r Brtd* 
3 :36-T ld** ViUafs 

1I:IS—I Ley* Lucy 
1* ;3S—Olaar BortaoM 
U:IS-Ley* af Ufa 
11:N  Saarob (or TsTow 
n 43—OWdlat UaM 
U:00-Uf* a t RUay 
lS:ie-W*rld Turns 
l:M -Po ll Ctrcl* 
l:SS-Boua* Party 
1 :N MintaaalTo 
l:S*-Tardlcl N Taati 
l:ie-Brtfht*r Oar 
l : l i  la»rat alarm

t:36-B df* at KIN* 
' “  “  Thaab*I K  Raaal
4 :10-M y JtU* MsrsN 
l:*6 -B lf  Mas 
S:4S—Dout BdWAiM 
*:SS-N*ws Waalbar
3 -30—Mr. Oariund 
7 :06—PaUiar Kaowt Saa 
1 ;3»-Dobla OUUa 
1 :16—San P'citeo Baal 
t : 36-R*d Skaltea 
t :06—Coroaado 
8 :10—Brotbara

Brxnnxraa 
16:l6 -Nawt 
U:lS-Taxaa TOdsp 
M:N-WaaBMr 
W;3 6 -Thastr*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U  — LUBBOCK
3 :06—Playboosa 
*:N—Caitaaoa 
8 :06—Nawt, WsaOtar
6 :1 3  Raport
S:ie—Chayobao 
T:16-W*Ua Psrso
l:ie-Daadlk* 
l :N —Bsrdar Patrol 
I  :IS—Barbara SUnwyek 
1 :1*—RAriicAa B Sen 

M:M—Lawmaa 
lS-.3S-N*ws 
U:N-Jsck Psar 
TUESDAT 
*:JS—Classroom

-Today

i:36-PlAy Tour HimaR 
:S*-Priss to Rlcbt

-Traib ar

:SS-R Oauld b* Too 
;:*S—Rows Today 
l:M—Buna and Ajjaa 
1:36—Otit Attornay 
t:*6 —Jaa Murray 
t:36—Loratu Touns 
l:t6 -Taoae Dr Malaa* 
1:16—Pram Thaa* Roeu

1 :16—Comady thaair* 
« : 16-Haspttaiap T ta* 
4 -43—Cartoaa* 
S:36-N*wx. WaaMsy
S:13—Raport 
S:36—Larsmto 
7 :3*-AIfrod RMaBootk 
3 :06—Rlflamaa 
1 :36—Oangaroua HobN 
S:*6 -Trtouu To A 

Patriot
10 :16—Pour Ousa 
16:36-Nawa. Wasthor 
ie:l6 -N*w* Waathar 
I l : l6-Jaek Psar

KPAK-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
J;N Eilghtar Dap " WBl3 :0fr-RtgR 
i ; l l  SaerK Kona "  nrRSOAt 
i:jS -Xdf* at NIsM ftS -K sa  
4 :*0—Roy Roeart 
4 :3S—Caplal nOonaN 
3 ;M-CArtooaa 
S:36-Qulek Draw 

MaOraw
fttlS—Nawa Waathar 
S: IS—boot SMward*
l:N -T *n  to* Truth 
1 :0S—Pal* aad Oladya 
T:)S-rerttittot op Bud'y 
S:ie—Daaay Thomas 
S:]S-ABdy Ortftlth 
S:i0- 4 lattnaa*y 

_  sne Jna* Attyacu 
» : N  Wswi. Wsatoar 
!|:1H-V3bat Abset Itodb

OE

43—Sl«a 
T:M-N*wa 
t:N  Btohsid Rattatot 
r i 3—Capl Eaasaroo 
*:se-D*c**mbar Brtd* 
3 :16-Tld*o VlUaf* 

l* :* * - l Lots Ukt 
10:36—Par Bortioas 
U:M-Loy* Of U l* 
I I :3S Port eaat 
11:43—Mama Pair 
13:lto-Naws. WasNar 
13:36—CArtoeas 
l l :36-WarM Tuim  
l:ie-PnU Circis 
ins-nmm* Party 
S:se-MttHaaslr* 
I ’.SO-VardlN to Tsar* 
l :N  torlshtor Day
t:U  Isttot aisrm

I  3S-Bdfs af NIsM 
4 :se—Ruidraaaar
4:lS -Por^rJ^
«  IS-Rto-T 
S.OS—Cartoaa Ctroa* 
1 :16—W Woedpookot 
1 :86—Mows. Wbstoor 
S:1S—D ^  Edwards 
t:36—Partoa to Pariea 
7 :I6 -P 'tosr Knows BoN 
T-36-Dobl* OUtto 
S ae-Rasl McCoys 
S:3S—Rad SkeHaa 
S:S6 —fMrry Moors 

lS:06-Rrwa. WaaOtor 
IS:36—Roartag 3Pt 
l l : 3S-Cro*a CuiroN 
U:a6 -eiaa OH

-Brtfbtart:
*:_ ___  .
S;l»-Bds* of NIsM 
4 ;SS—Ray Roeart

■DUB-TV CHANNKL U  •> L U i i o S I
I K T

4 JS-CspUta Oslla 
l-M-CArtoaaa
S4 *-Qulet Draw 

McOrsw 
S:«S-Now* W a a th a r 
8 :1 8  Doug Mwsrda 
S:3S-T * 0  to* Truth 
t;N  PbU and Oladya 
1 :38-n r to fls e jN  Bud'y 
S:N Dasmy Thamaa 
S;16-Aady OfSOto 
8 :N Eaeaaaay 
S:lS-:aaa* AUytou

1 1 ^ * ^

nTis^TiiiRife 
l l : 06_dl|S OE 
TUESDAT 

7 43-SIsb Ob 
7 :M-Nsws
*~tt lUnbanl BsItsM 
( ' II—Capl RaasATos 
l : i e - 0 ***mb*r Brtd* 
3 :36- VIds* VlUaf a 

If *6 —1 Ley* Luey 
I*:36—Par RorlMBa 
11:*6- U t* «f Ufa 
U;ie-BJ>. Oh* 
l l : a  Horn P*E 
U:*e-N*w*, W**toN 
ii :36-Nam** to Naw*
U K-Wartd two*
ttoe-PRB droto
V:5 “  "
8i*

3 :13- l* *fot etors*
I 13- Eds* af Night 
* '3e—nairdraiaar
« : 1S-Pertty Pto
*:16-iu»-'r»-1ia
S:06—CsrtoKI Chses 

WeodpatfcM

Edward*^
Bitoa

T:3e - 0 *bl* 
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IT'S CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP
JANUARY

CLEARANCE
I KNOW  

Ladies'
Squaw Dresses

2 0 ^ F
Men's and Women's

JACKETS
20% OFF

Onc« A  Year W t Mark 
Down Our Merchandiso 

To Save You Money

Knit Sleeve
JACKETS  
V i PRICE

Men's
W ESTERN SUITS

20% OFF

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

Fanmerip
C fcry tla r-P lyaath Garaga 

Chrysler P radaeto 
Oar Bpariatir 

Wa Sanriaa AB Makas

A LL W ORK  
GUARANTEED

AirrOUTE — Scape Aaatyaar 
Eaabks Us Ta (H ra Yen A 
Tkaraagh A  Caaaplata Taae Up 
It Ftads A ll Igaitlaa TraalMa 

EX PE R T MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE
m  East M  AM 4-7Mg

PIANOS U

All Soles Final—No Exchanges 
NO ALTERATION A T SALE PRICE

S

Inquire About Our Finance Plon

CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP
602 West 3rd

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

17M G tm if A l l  4 «0 1
USED PUUtOS-dSi M to SUt tS. Sxeol- 

t ooiMtSlonod. Otiarantoed. not Oross-
Pianos —  Organs 

For The FINEST hi Pianoa 
And Organs

Can
R ITA  PATTERSON 

AM 4-7008

Atasit fa* 
foakhu Mnoto Oh

BSBoad Ornno. Stalavay, nililstka 
Brorau aad Oaklo Malooa rtavoa.
Rom a Wear Plaaa (or a* UHl* aa SISJS 
■oalh. Pall eradlt *■ parehao*.

Jenkins Music Co.
2W East 8Ui 

Odessa FE  2-6M1 Texas

C A R P E T

Dupont's 'SOr Nylon 
$10.95 Sq. Yd. InstaUed

Nothing Down—Up To 5 Years 
To Pay

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

I HOUSEHOLD GOODS U MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE

Real nice 2-Pieca Liring Room
Suite, with 2 step tables, 1 coffee 
table, 2 nice table lamps $99 95
Very nice 12-ft. PHILCO ;
FYeeier ...............................  $99.95:
Several Repossessed 2-pioce BM-i
room Suites. As low as .... 549.95'
Several Repossessed 2 k  3-Piece ‘ 
Living Room Suites. As low 
as .........................................  $49 95

b&w
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 44354
205 Runnels

HOUSEHOLD GOOM L I

HOUSEHOLD GOOD* U

Used Furniture Wanted
W* vilt Bay Taor Mirthaadloo. or Ban 
It oa CammJaolaa tor yoa AacUoh ••!* 
•acb TaoMlay. l.tS pm Ml Lamooa 
Hl»ay AM M il l  Dok Bgaat

SPEOAL
3 ROOM HOUSE GROUP

S-Piece Bedroom Group 
7-Piece Living Room Group 
5-Piece Dinette 
Range and Refrigerator 

ALL FOR lase 
Terma

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 442S

TV ’s FOR RENT 
AT  ■

WESTERN AUTO 
New Ijocation

504 Johnson AM 44241

No Parking Meters_______

House Groups. New ft Used 
$5.00 a week and up 

New 4 ft 5-Drawer Chests 01.95 up 
New 5-Piece DineUes . . . .  $4S.8S up
Used Ssrivfd Rocker ............ $9.95
Used S-Piece Dinettes ........  $a.95
New rP iece  Sofa Bed
Suites ............................ . $139.95
New 3-Piece Danish Modem
Living Room Suite ............ $199 95
2—Repossessed Bedroom Suites. 
Like New .......... $10.00 per month

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-2631
CARPKT AND DphoMory eloaHtas Cmd 

paddlim lor oalo. MM Mata.

MISCELLANEOUS LU
POa SALS -  Walar em-afte. 
aaiaa. aad cafkaca eaa rack*. 
SrA AM 4-OM.

cMhaettaa 
ISM Warn

« t  CKOAE POSTS for eoia. Mo. 
oacA CaU AM A t7 ».

4-U oaoH

WANTED TO BUT L14
WANT TO Boy a ««U  eecoraS 
naW v «h  dIacmaM. AM 40M*.

firm Sea

PLANTS. SEED ft TREES US
KKO AMD UVK OAK traaa. AQ etna. Da- 
Uvarad aad olaatad. Siiadat. ale. Oeoeral 
lenderanoif Wrttc Oui Borfci. Kama L 
Bae tA  dueUae. Texae.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

IT 'S  NEW 
IT S  HERE

DENNIS THE M ENACE

USED VACITTM CLEANER 
SPECIALS

EUREKA Upright Cleaner .. $15 00

SINCER VpriOR ............... I10.0.| , ,  H » .  A 4 W  All

uSiSSu^ '‘ ‘̂‘ gis'^ilAPPUANCE DEPARTMENT
To Our

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPRINT*

Be Sure To Soo It At . . . '

Cecil Thixton
Motoreyd* &
Bicycle Shop

90S W. 3rd______________AM 3-3323
AUTO SERVICE________________ MH

DERINGTON
ADTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-346I
TRAILERS MS

KENMORE Tank Type »  
Udunents. Late model. ...

with At- 
S17.S0

RENTALS
Refrlgeraton ........  17.00 monthly
Ranges ............ $7.00 nMnthly
RoUaway Beds ........ $5.00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T S
115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722
klCH PLAN - oaniMnaUon frvaaer • r*- 
(riorrator. M.l ca ft On* Tear aid. 
XxcrIloet esodUlon. Taka over paymaou. 
AM UTSS________________________

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

" FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W HEAT'S '
504 W 3rd AM 4-2505
bnrm BOACKSS Uw boamoa* v1th~tono 
Usttac tarlolblo Baaah rtkna. B (*U ’«n. 
B!( Rprtn* BarSvar*.

USED APPLIANCE- 
SPEGALS

MAGIC CHEF Ramge. Good
condition .............................. $39.95
WHIRLPOOL Automatle Washer. 
Good operating condition. $59.50 
ROPER Gas Range. Very Nice 
and Clean $57.50
M AYTAG AutomaUc Washer. Nice

$5950
BENDIX Economat Automatic 
Washer. Save money at ... $39.50 
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer 
Good CondlUon. Only............$51.50

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
•nfour Frlemfly Hardware"

308 Runnel!_____________ AM 44221

2- Pe. Sectional. Beigo Fabric.
Very Nice ........  $89.$$

ftPc. Brome Dinette .......149.96

30-Inch Gas Range ............... $73.11

Foam Rubber Sofa. Perfect for 
Den .......... ................. .......$43 35

3- Pe. Solid Oak Bedroom
Suite ...................................... r$-35

Chairs of all types. 
SUrting at $5 00 each.

SAH GREEN CTAMPS.

Goo4 Housdwping

and  AFfLIANCES

HOOVER Upright Oeaner. Good 
condiUon .............................. $22 50

Tank Type HOOV'ER aeaner. Like 
new ...................................... $27.50

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScotUe Stampe As Down 
PaymonL

. BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 44365
USED s p e c ia l s ' 

CROSLEY 21”  consrfe TV : Blond
finish. Only .........................  875.00
VOICE OF MUSIC Sterifophonic- 
High Fidelity Portable. Reg. $84.16.
Now only ..........................  $75.00
PHILCO 21-Inch console TV.
Excellent conditior .......... $89.50
RCA HI Fidelity Phonograph. 
Brand new Regularly sells for
$144.95. Now ................i
CROSLEY 21-indi Cwisole TV set. 
Mahogany .............................. F7540

Stanley Hardware Co.
-Your Friendly Hardware”

90$ Runnels_______Dial AM 4-6221

USED SPECIALS

HARDWARE

Full Size MODERN MAID 
Gas Range

$124.5Q  Term s

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber Co.

1509 East 4th AkI 44242
USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 

oonsisting of
Batrlforator. 
Ploca UvlM lk< 
1 Coffoa lU lo . 
Bodroom Solli 
Sprlasa

S-Ploco Omotla. a  
om Sotto S SUf T tbW  
I  Tafela tampa.

Mattram aaS I

9 Cu. Ft. LEON.VRD < 0 0 * ^
Refrigerator .....................  '

9 Cu. Ft. PHILCO ^ 2 9 * ^
Refrigerator .................

12 Cu- Ft. ADM IRAL < 0 0 * ’  
Refrigerator ....................

10 Cu. Ft. PHILCO
Refrigerator ....................

8 Cu. Ft. HRESTONE 
Refrigerator ..................

•14*Full Size Range .......

OLYMPIC CombinaUon R a d i o .  
Record Plaircr and $ ^  C  ASS 
TV. Rog. $399.96. NOW A

9H<hi. Ft. Refrigerator

36.1n. Fun Size CATALINA Range 
with Griddle

6-Pc. Dinette Suite

2.Pc. Bedroom Suite 
Mattreea aad Springs

S-Pc. Living Room Suite

$399.00
$10.00 Down 

Take Up Payments

WHITE'S

an this for only 
$199.95 

$10.00 Month

D & W 
FURNITURE

tnd and Nolan AM 44364
205 Rnnnds

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER 
Like New 

STEREOPHONIC Record PUyer 
GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Uaod 

Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Stop 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 44061 

SEARS proves you can buy 
Quality Carpet for under 
$5.00 sq. yd.

LOW, LOW Price —
A ll Virgin Nylon Pile

$4.19 Sq. Yd.
Can for free estimates

S E A R S
AM 44534 Nights AM 64764 

See at 313 Main
USED TACUUM olaavma. SU.N anS im. 
Sorrlco and pan* lor an makm, Kirby 

I C i povy. m  Orass. AM m si

REPOSSESSIONS -  

GALORE!

Only n  Daal*rt Loft Bis Bprias Maeo 
We Opeaed U  Tear* As* Tes Caa Way 
A Q o ^ y  MobUa Rome For a Lat I 
Thaa Taa Thmk So* Ua TaSay.

Burnett Trafler Sales 
1803 East 3rd AM 44301

MOVE YOUR 
MOBILE HOME 

ANYWHERE

I.C.C. BonaTide Lessor 
Insured

8 F t  Wides

40 ft. and Smancr
41 ft. to 45 ft.
46 ft. to 54 R.
55 ft. and up

10 Wides

40 ft. and smaller
41 ft. to 45 ft.
46 ft. to SO f t  
SI f t  to 55 ft.
56 ft. to 59 ft.
60 f t  and up

23c per mL 
35c per mi. 
27c per mi. 
29c per mL

30c per ml. 
S3c per ml. 
35c per ml. 
40c per mi. 
4V  per mi. 
45c per ml.
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY C
"Ask Your Neighbor

' 6 0
MERCURY Phee- 
toa. Air ctmdttioit- 

cd. power steering aad 
brakac. Executive e a r .  
New
warranty

s r O  CHEVRtXJET se- 
dan. V 4  engine, 

standard shift It’s 
a
honey .

• r y  PO K TU C  Chief- 
tain sedan. Facto

ry air eewditjoned Re-

$ 1 0 8 5

$ 2 9 8 5

$ 1 1 8 5

BUICX R M n a  
Hard

top. Nice $ 4 8 5
f  C 7  BUICK Special se- 

dan. Factory air.

S E . t S 't  $ 1 0 8 5

'5 8
beater, electrk  eenta. sria-
dows. teik, Am ericn 't great

? .  $ 3 4 8 5

/ r y  M ERCURY F W  
toa. Factery air

S S iS T  $ 1 1 8 5

f r A  M ERCURY 4idoar 
s e d a n .  Taka a

$ 8 8 5

/ e e  MERCURY F*ar- 
door aedaa. A

J S ........  $ 5 8 5

f C 7  FORD s e d a n .  
Staa- C 1 Q C

dard shift V 4

'  Ml. Mif. IVIL90N • lOOKS UKE >tXJ AN’A« 
ACE -m C M iy  PEOPLE UPt/

BRAKE & WHEEL 
MECHANIC

Local Firaftona Stora Hat Opporfunily For Exporl- 
oncod AAan. Salary Plus Excallont Bonus Plan, 
Ponaion And Insuranco

AGE 25 TO 40
Must Be High School Graduafo 

Minimum 1V̂  Yoars
~  Braka And Front End Exporionco

APPLY IN PERSON
W. C. Martin, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3RD

In iiiiai) .Idiii’s Mold!' ('ll.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnola Opon 7:30 PJW. AM 46254

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ | e O  IXXXeE 4-door sedaa. V 4  cogiM . aniatnaHr

sioa. radk). beater. C l d O K

/ C Q  DODGE Castom Royal 4<loor sedan. Radio, baatar. aa- 
v O  tomatic transmlssioB. power staaring. power brakaa, 

factory air cooditiaoed, local ooe-owaer. C 1 E Q C
A  nice low-mileege car ..........................

i C T  PLYM OUTH 4-doer sedan. V 4  engiiw. C f l O K  
v /  aatematic traasm iisioa. radio aad hsatsr

f C 7  PLYM O trrH  ftdoor aodaa. V 4  eagliw . C 7 4 L C
atandard sUft. heater ....* ......................... # / 0 #

f C 7  DESOTO 4-door aedaa. Automatic C 7 i L C
V '  traasmissioa, radio aad heater ...............  # '  O #

f C X  DODGE 4-door sedan. Automatic C X X C
traasmissioa. radio « id  boater ................. # 0 0 9

f e e  PONTIAC 3-door hardtop. AutomaUe C X X C
transmiasioa. radio aad banter ..........  # 0 0 #

f e e  PONTIAC ftdoor aedaa. Automatic transmission, radie, 
haater. air cooditioasd. C f i J L C
posrer iter ring ...........................................  # 0 0 0

f C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor sedan. RadM. haater. 
^ * 9  standard shift, good tirce.

very nice inside and cat ...............................  # 0 7  J
f e ^  DODGE 4-door aedaa. Aatematic 
^ * 9  traasmiaaioa, radio aad heater ................ # 0 7 #

' 5 8 a<ylinder .................Z Z Z  $ 7 3 5

' 5 7  r ^ t o d w  .   $ 8 9 5

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Oragt Dial AM  44351

AUTOMOBILES

0 . K. REN TALS, Inc.
West Hiway 80 AM 34505

S P A R T A N  
DARBY CRAFT

Rental Purchase 
Plan On Used

M OBILE HOMES

Up
Large Stock To 

Sdect From

N E W
1 - 2 - 3

Bedroom
60-Ft. And Smaller

MoaoAX oBivx .sv*r a*- ■< 
er BMTmc •oyobm*. aeweftSi

I .  meu reS rC aU
mm kmlt- 
ICC ear-

POUT TRAILBB fbr eal* «*  MSe Nr
oom trmier. CmU AM iCTZi.

AUTOS FOR SALK

us* roao  v-s. h -tox s*cki<e.^ m 
U m r a  Bontm. m  Bam fkM. AM
Aim . ____________
roa A Ooas tJiod Car *r aood 
eai-oaB » . M. (Baaaa) liiwp. 
ATlftk ____________  ________

00
Unfortunately Our 
Were Extiinnely 
Month —

Repossessions 
Heavy Last

107 JohBMB AM  44833

OUR MISFORTUNE IS

YOUR GOOD FORTUNE!

Wheat's Would Like To Invite 
You To Come Down To See Some 
WONDERFUL BUYS*.

A IR  FORCE PERSONNEL 
WELCOME

We Finance Our Own Paper

'3995
WE TRADE

Cars— Furniture 
Trucks— ^Tractors 

Lots— Farms 
Houses fo r  Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

OU Royalties

1961 VOLKSWAGEN

Come ia today. See the world's 
most economical car.

BIG SPRING’S ONLY 
Authorised VoDuwagen Dealer

Western Car Co.
Exdusive id e e  —
Service — Parts 

SEDANS-TRUCKS 
SPORTS

1107 E. 3rd AM 3410

19M - .

FORD V4-Ton V-8 Pickup 

$995 -

'59 PO NTUC
and pewer. Nice ...tOH M  

'59 CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4- 
deer. A ir end pewer . S1995

'IS  BUICK 4-deer. . . . .
IS  PO NTU C CetaHaa 64eer.

Very ate* ..............  STSS
'58 OLDSMOBILE I4 eer 1795 
’l l  PO NTUC t-deer hi

lap. Very alee ear . . .  $591

McBRIDi PONTIAC
Aathsrtoed Dealer 

SM K. 3rd AM 4-5533

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#

'65 FORD 4door ............ . . . .  S39S
•54 FORD 2-door ............ ....... $95
'54 OLDSMOBILE 44<Mr . . . .  $395
'53 CHEVROLET 3-door . . . .  $165

BILL TUNE L'SED CARS
When Pa eeyta Ma'a Meeay

911 East 4th AM 44713
roa  ■At.K-me part PaMmw m  CMb 
Vyafta^^^ket avaer. SAMI MBea. Pbeee

504 W. 3rd
SPORTINO GOODS

■tmo • ■  h.».
303-304 scurry 4 « n

■ Traller-Heftter Parts 
Insurance-Servi^ 
Repair, Hardware"

D&C SALES
_ m

*B Most Aggressive I 
West Highway 80

SOS East 4th Dial AM 44M6
r a m  aotriTV *• i « »  acaeux Pam 
M  eoBar payniwHi Caa AM 54UI
T pm.

VOUMWAom LOW eallaaea .< 
mni^lUfta eat h*et«, i$n j 
rrsM hneala. Lae mltaae* IL

IM*
|MW. Mr eeedaMeed. Taka m  feyeMme 
je* - IBfai at CoeOM aeaBery at Wkae’e 
Oekyi

'59 FORD Wagon. Air .......$1150;
*99 STUDEBAKER H toa . . .  $MS 
81 a iE V R O LE T  Sedan . . . . .  $123
*57 RAMBLER 4door. A ir . . .  .$9601
’59 FORD 4 d o o r ...................$78S;
'59 STUDEBAKER T .  Air .. $875i 
'56 STUDEBAKER ih-toa ....$685
'64 FORD Pickup ................$345
'55 STUDEBAKER Coupe . . .  $696 
*94 CHEYR(X1:T 4door ......$375
'54 FORD 8-door .................... $385
'49 DODGE H4oa ...................$196

■ ir
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Joiowoa Dial AM S441S

ARE YOU DRIVING MORE 
AND ENJOYING IT  LESS?

I# so, come by end drive one o# 04ir good* de$Mndebio
c a i^
f C O  CADILLAC ,̂‘93’ 4-door'Imdtop. Radio, healer. «d e -  

m atk tranmisnon. white wall tin s
and air cooditlooed .................................  # X a 7 ^

f  C Q  CHRYSLER Crown Im perial This eae to faBy equlp- 
# 0  pad with an the power

end air conditiooed .................... .........
f J L A  FORD Starliner 3-door hardtop. A  iporty rod and while. 

P V  3S0 H  P . engine, radio, heater. Fordo- C ^ Q Q C  
metic, white wail tires and air cooditlooed # » w y e #  

f  r  X  CHEVROLET 4door eodaB. g cytiadora. red aad whHa 
# P  flatoh. standard tranamissloB, C T O f S

radio and healer .................... ...................... # '
f  C A  CHEVROLET Del-Air 44oor aedaa. V -l oa- C O O R

D O  jpae. radio, heater aad Power-Glide ......... ;
f e e  F(NtD Fairlane 4-deor sedaa. V-9 aaclao. radio, heai-

er, Fordomatic, white waD tlree, C A O R
air conditiooed ..........     # w 7 ^

f  r  r  CADILLAC '62* 4door aedaa. Radie. heater. Hydranosi- 
D #  ic. power steering, power brskee. wMte C I f k Q C

w sH tires, air cooditiaoed ................ # $ W 7 e #
f C 7  BUICK 44oor lodan. Radio, heater. D ] ^  C 9 Q R  

D O  now, white wall Ores end air cooditlooed # A 7 ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICR -  CAOnXAC -  OPEL OKALBR 

Mb At Gregg ___________AM 443S3________________m  ftsowy

For Best Results , 
Use Herald Classifieds

1
I



PRICES AS LOW AS CAN BE . . . AND ON PEDIGREED STOCK!

I

i\

SALE CONTINUES THROUGH WEDNESDAY MANY EXCITING

BARGAINS TO BE FOUND THROUGHOUT THE STORE . . . DON'T

v-ft FORGET TO USE YOUR "CYCLE CREDIT" ACCOUNT!
8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Jan 9, 1961

■C 9pm IS:4S CINEMA COMMENT Show Letdown »y »<>»»
UNO 
P<MfN 
ONDQI^

DEBORAH KERR 
ROBERT MITCHUM 

PETER USTINOV

SlQligiBB,

CIXMBD UNTIL THUKSDAT 
BSMODEUNG rO R  THE 

SHOWING OF

t0BEN HUR it

O pn  

CHAIMSAM w m m  .. yiwHibvwlaeFui [Uisnoi.

By n r v n n A  i ,o w r y
AT-TV Writer

NEW YORK (API  -  The first 
episode of the new \BC comedy 
series starring Nanette Fahray on 
Friday was dedicated to setting 
the scene for adventure to come 

We picked up (he McGoverns, 
played I v  Nanette and co-star 
Wendell Corey, immediately at 
ter their marriage and en route 
to Los Angeles and his two chil 
dren Well, now we’ve met the 
family and maybe things will 
start to pick up However, the 
first show was a disappointment. 
It was played far too broadly by 
^  concerned, and was full of

Sretty tired situations and dia- 
>gue Nanette Fahray is a great 

comedienne and seems wrastH in 
this trifle.

There was another premiere 
over the weekend — the season's 
first young people's concert on 
CBS Sunday afternoon. The mu
sic by the New York Philharmon
ic Orchestra was delightful. Con
ductor Leonard Bernstein, enun
ciating carefully and speaking 
writh such stark simplicity it wra.s 
almost patronizing. expl.ained 
about overtures. 1 suppose the mu
sic lectures are what give this 
series an excuse for the music, 
but I did find teacher a bit long- 
winded and wished for more 
Philharmonic and less Bernstein.

Notice how many adventure 
shows this season have Florida 
locales? Three — "Michael 
Shayne." "Surfside Six." "Talla- 
hasseee 7000" (a syndtcaled. not 
network series’). And all of them 
made in Hollywood. California. .

WiU) Cuba flaring up in the 
headlines, the Amencan Heritage 
producers probably wish they'd 
picked the San Juan Hill period 
of Theodore Roosevelt's life to ex
plore in next Friday's NBC spe
cial. "The Invicible Today,”  in
stead of bis entrance into politics 

John Daly will be a member 
of Jack Benny’s cast'jan IS when 
the program honors the 26th an
niversary o f announcer Don Wil
son's association with the Benny 
program.

^ P tc lo r ia lly  Im p re ss iv e ! nIN*wt*f**k

SPfCIAL LIMITED 
, ENGAGEMENT 

. -  .  OPENS,

THURSDAY
STATE

If you like Charles Addams' car
toons. you'll like the macabre little 
comedy which screened Sunday at 

I the State It's called "The Little 
I Shop of Horrors.”  and there isn't 
j a sane moment in it. 
i The film, crested bv apparent 
amateurs, is ope of those avant 
garde films yoi|\'e read about but 

1 seldom seen This type of movie is 
growing in popularity, and we ll be 
seeing more of them

The plot is t<» twisted and sense
less to detail here—.suffice it to say 
that a well-meaning idiot grows 
a man-eating pilant which becomes 
a customer-attraction at a skid 
row flower shop Complications 
come from the plant’s voracious 
appetite and the idiot’s necessity 
for finding people to feed it.

About the most macabre scene 
is in the plant's first big feed— 
when the idiot, having scraped up 
the remains from a railroad ac
cident, pushes a hand and then a 
foot into the vegetable’s gullet 

" E r p ! "  says the vegetable, for he 
Is uniquely boori.sh.

The comedy is broad, farcical 
and weird, and you'll either laugh 
your head off or get up and. leave 
the theatre with a queasy stomach.

The double-bill attraction was 
"The Last Woman on Earth," a 
serious little drama in which the 
screenplay was well written and 
the photography and direction 
sometimes artful, but the acting 
was terribly amateuri.sh. Sex was 
used to gain attention-, -from the 
hackgrou^ for the credits depict
ing a naked woman through about 
halfway into the movie, when the 
attempt was dropped. The theme 
was pointless.

But speaking of credits, the be
ginning of litt le  Shop of
Horrors”  was artfully done; it 
consisted of a Gertructe Stein-type 
cartooning of skid row.

It's too bad the local theatre 
management could show this little 
gem hut one day, since the State 
is now being readied for the show
ing of "Ben-Hur.”  Perhaps they’ll 
bnng it around .again.

Come back, little shop of horrors 
• • #

"The Sundowners”  is a quiet 
film, moving at the leisurely pace 
of the Australians who.se story it 
tells, without too much in the way 
of excitement

It is. most of all. a rich and 
overflowing study of a way of life.

I that of the nomadic sheep herders I and the more settled sheep shear- 
I ers who are so important to Aus- 
I Iralia 'f economy.

i Nature ■abounds, both in sheep 
' and kangaroos, and the script is 
i liberally salted with colloquial ex
pressions which make Australian 

I English as .difficult to understand 
: as some American lingos.

Giving life to the film are spirit- I ed performances by Robert .Mitch- 
I um, Deborah Kerr, Glynis Johns 
I and Peter Ustinov.

The hypnotic effect is used 
throughout the film, as sheep after 
.sheep comes under the shears, un
til the viewer’s imagination prac
tically puts him smack-dab in the 
middle of the Outback.

"The Sundowners" is a film of 
great merit, for several reasons. It 
is not. however, a deep drama, 
nor should it have been.

Spanish War 
Veteran Dies
COLOR.ADO C ITY -W alter W 

Wilson. 84. Spanish American War 
Veteran, died Saturday afternoon 
in the Veteran's Administration 
Hospital in Big Spring, after a 
long illness Wil.son was bom April 
17, 1876. in Tennessee but had 
lived in Colorado City since 1923.

He married Sarah E Davidson 
Aug. 20. 190S in Eastland. She 
died Sept. 27. IIMI. Mr. Wilson 
was a member of the Baptist 
Chruch.

Funeral services were to be 
held here Monday at 2 p m. at 
the Kiker and Son Chapel with 
the Rev P. D. O'Brien of Big 
Spring officiating Burial was to 
be in the Coloram City Cemetery.

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Ada Wilson. Abilene; two sons. 
Z E Wilson. Hobbs. N. M.. and 
J. W. Wilson. Colorado City; 
three daughters, Mrs. A. R. 
Clardy, Snyder, Mr.s. W W Bates. 
Monahans. Mrs. A E. Sellers, 
Odessa; one brother. Albro Wil 

I son, Gyde: two sfsiers; 23 grand
children and 23 great-grandchil- 

1 dren

Art Movie Growth Reflects 
Spread Of Culture In U.S.

CARLOS MONTOYA, GUITAR 
CLASSICIST, HERE TONIGHT

Carkw Montoya, one of th6 leading virtuosos of the guitar, will 
appear tonight at 8 o'rlocfc in City Auditorium, the next In the 
Concert Association series. Admission will be by membership card 
only

Montoya is one of the pioneers of the classical and concert 
guitar. It was partly throurt his artistry and efforts that that long- 
ncglected instrument finally was reco^ised as a true concert, 
medium, Montoya needs no accompaniment, for he orchestrates 
fully with his single inslrument Audiences have been held spell
bound as his ivt^tioiM  first swell in volume, then decrease to 
delicate passages. Mqntuya has become wel^nown throiigb his 
recordinp as well a t in concert.

His forte Is fisnMneo, the native music of Spain, but Montoya 
also Includes classical and jnn selectioiM in hia repertoire.

By BOB THOMAS
Sr M«tI« ■ TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD <AP) -  There’s 
no business like the art-house bus
iness.

For proof, you only have to look 
at the theater pages of a Los An
geles newspaper.- You’ll see ads! 
for films made all over the world. [ 
Some days, the foreign films oc
cupy as much space as the do
mestic ones.

This reflects the growing market 
for small theaters that show for
eign films and the artier U S va
riety. The Hollywood Reporter re
cently counted their number at 
fiOO in this country, a 100 per cent 
increa.se in five years They have 
risen from 10 to 25 in Los Angeles 
in that time

The reason'’  It's tied up with 
the cultural explosion this country 
is undergoing. You see it in the 
coffee houses, in the sales of rec
ords of offbeat comics, in mass 
m.agazines that print avant garde 
writers once relegated to literary 
quarterlies.

I checked up on the art-hoase 
trend during my year-end refresh
er (where else does a movie re
porter go on vacation but to the 
movies?). The local theater was

Violent Death 
Takes 23 Texans

The Afieeeleted Prete

At least 23 persons met violent 
deaths in Texas over the weekend 
with traffic accidents accounting 
for nine of the fatalities.

The Associated Press tally cov
ered the period from 6 p m. Fri
day through midnight Sunday. |

playing "Hiroshima Mon Amour”  
and an Ingmar Bergman film, so 
1 went.

My first impression was shock 
Admission was always 80 cents 
vv’hen the house played American 
films. Now it was $1 49. I gulped, 
paid and went in. A score of pa
trons ( “ adults only” ) waited pa
tiently for the first show. Swn 
there were 300. which any neigh
borhood house .would welcome on 
a week night.

"Hiroshima" proved to be weird, 
surrealistic and sometimes pro
foundly moving, a mixture of en
twined naked torsos and stark 
footage of atomic horror. During 
intermission I sought out the man
ager to ask "How's business?”

"Business is very good," h f 
said, "much better than when I 
tried to play to the kid trade, an(i 
none of the headaches. No. I don't 
sell as much popcorn, but I don’t 
have the overhead, either. I used

Watch Rapoir
25 Ytart' Exp*ri«nc«

J. T . GRANTHAM
First Dost North 

Rials Natiswal Bawk 
PROMPT SERVICE

to need three people to handle th e , 
candy counter. Now I use one i 
People are tired of those over- 
stuffed. unrealistic Hollywood pic 
tures. They want to see life as it | 
is That’s what the foreign film 
makers give them.

"D irty pictures? Listen, there is 
sex all around us That's life; you 
can't get away from It. We don’t j 
get many squawks on the admis-1  
sion charge. People will pay for | 
what they want to see. If they, 
don’t want to see it, they won't j 
pay a dime." I

JOHN A, 
COFFEE

ATT0IINEY-AT4.AW 

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Television 
Service Lab

OUR NEW PHONE M ’MRER

AM 3-3992
Same Location—4W3 E. 3rd 
R. M. McKiBBey, Owner

CONTINENTAL 
' TRAILWAYS

CrairfwS Batel AM t-4111
Far*! Ta:

El Paso ............................$ I.6S
Phoenix ............................ 22.36
I/Oa Angeles ...................... 32.30
SeatUe .............................. 51.60
Dallas .................    8.45
St. Louis ..............r...........22.30
Memphis ..............   18.15
New York ....................... 47.15

All raraa Ttm Tat

ENJOY NEW T V
G-E

DESIGNER 
TV

PertobI* For Eaao 

Of Viowing — Sharp, Poworful Picture

To CloM 
Out At Only $ 1 5 9 ’ 5

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
(E N E R A l0 a E e T R II

- AUTHORIZED DEALER 
304 Grogg Dial AM 4-5351

thinis don't always io as
Sometimes the least expected little thing 
can upset the most carefully laid plans.
If that's true of your family budget, talk 
to a friendly loan specialist at S .I.C . He 
will put everything in order again with 
a quick, convenient loan.

Wfc«*t»»f Youf Nttd for C-A-S-M 
M«y l «  , .i, Jui»


